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About Town
The public is invited to attend’ 

the gospel services in Orange Hall 
a t 4 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
The services, conducted by Miss 
Mary Clarke and Miss Janette 
Graves, are non*denominational..

Members of the Holy Name So
ciety of James' Church are re
minded that the society will receive 
in a body at the 7 o'clock Mass 
tomorrow morning.

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
continue the series of iiiterdepart- 
ment practice shoots Monday night 
at the indoor range at Police Head
quarters.

The postponed meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Red 
Cross. Manchester chapter, sched
uled for earlier this month, will 
be held Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock at the chapter office.

Tickets will be available at the 
door Monday evening, at the 
Church of Assumption hall for 
those wishing to enjoy an evening 
of card playing. Mr, and Mrs. J. 
E. McKeever will conduct the mili
tary whist. Setback will also be 
played. Mrs. \V. G. McNally will 
arrange for Uie prizes. Mrs. J. W. 
Stevens heads the refreshment 
committee. Mrs. Stanley Zatkow- 
ski, Mrs. Leonard Rackowski and 
Mrs. Joseph Lee compose the tick
et committee.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI Center St. 
MI 8-51SS

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*B Side Streets, Too

Tit for Tat
It was Animal Week in a class 

at the Keeney St. School last-week. 
One day, all -of the piiplls were 
asked to tell the rest o f th# class 
about their kindness to pets.

One little boy said, " I  lucked a 
boy for kicking a dog."

Current Diagnoeis
We understand that there’s an 

Elvis Presley fan working at the 
hospital.

One night recently a young man 
was brought there after being in
volved in a minor automobile acci
dent. A  few minutes later another 
man, an.xious to know the con
dition of his friend, called and 
asked, "How bad o ff is the man 
who was just brought in from the 
Center St. -accident?"

The attendant's reply: "A ll 
shook up!”

<$’struck 11 and it was time to leave.

Playing for High Stakes
A  couple of weeks ago, a group 

of area people gathered in East 
Hartford to organize opposition to 
the toll being charged on the 
Bulkeley Bridge. Nearly all of the 
speakers that night introduced the 
controversial subject by relating 
a joke or two.

One of them told about the man 
who asked another man. "What 
kind of bridge does your wife 
play?"

The other man's re 
"Judging from the cost, r 
a toll bridge."

was. 
ust be

Super Salesman
Noticing the impressive records 

of some life insurance companies in 
town brings to mind the story of 
the agent, not local by the way, 
who was a far cry from these "go- 
getters."

This particular agent was the 
genial, club-joining type who placed 
sociability above all else and, to 
the horror of the agency manager, 
would rather "shoot the breeze" 
than sell insurance anytime.

One day a friend of his called 
the agent and told him to come 
over and insure a set of newly ar
rived twins.

Right on time the insurance man 
showed up, sat down, opened his 
brief case and then, before start 
ing business, gratefully accepted a 
".tall, cool one."

'W'ell. one thing led to another, 
and before he realized it the clock

New Medical Insurance 
for Older People!

Metropolitan Hospital and Surgical Expense Plan 
O ffe i^  to Persons Up to 75 Years of Age.

these people and for those 
who prefer lower premium 
plan.

Call or write today for the 
complete detajhi' of this new 
Metropolitan Hospital and 
Surgical ?lxpcnse Policy.

Many people who have been 
ineligible for Hospital or 
Surgical Insurance because of 
age may now take advantage 
of Metropolitan’s new plan.

It Is especially designed for

By Appointment

WILLIAM J. ilNNAMON^TEL. Ml 3-8352
78 HEMLOCK ST., MANCHESTER 

Representing
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company 
1 Madison Avenue, New York 10, N, Y.

It Wasn't until the nfext day that— 
fantastic as it may seem—he real
ized he'd forgotten to insure the 
tw o . youngsters.
> Hurriedly he called his friend and 
received the dampening news that 
another agent had dropped in that 
morning. "YOu never brought the 
subject up so I  figured you didn’t 
want to be bothered,”  the friend 
explained. ' ’ .. .

The. agent sputtered awhile and 
finally the friend said, " I ’ll tell 
}rou what let's do. You insure one 
twin w ith, your company and the 
other agent can insure my other 
youngster.’” ’

And that’s the way it Went—al
though. needless to say, a certain 
amount of disappointment was 
registered by the agent’s manager,

Shortly thereafter the agent de
cided maybe he was in the wrong 
business and is now operating an 
IBM machine which to date has 
not offered him a "tall, cool one.”

E-Z TERMS

Give Dad more time for his favorite 
sports this spring by getting rid of those 
old fashioned wooden storm windows.

January Special! 
SAVE $80.00
You save {80.00 with the purchase 
of 10 storm windows and 2 storm 
doors!
NO DOWN PAYM ENT UNTIL A PR IL  

• SEE CS FOR:
Awnings • Canopies S Jalousies

FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION

Bill Tunsky-M I 9-9095

Difference
It was one of those conversa

tions which was only half heard by 
those nearby, but it ran something 
like this:

Businessman ’’kidding’’ a teen
ager in a restaurant. "You a mem
ber of the basketball team?" he 
asked.

"No, I ’m on the diving team.”
The businessman thought a mo

ment and then asked, "Ever dive 
75 feet?"

"Up or down?” the youth coun
tered with.

There was a long pause while 
the man stared at the teenager.

"What do you mean, up or 
down?" he exploded.

"Well,” the teenager shot back. 
"You didn’t say what kind of div
ing—deep-sea or from a board— 
and deep-sea divers have to go up 
as well as down.”

Non-Conforming Use
Going down in the town records 

with the wrong initial can be 
mighty annoying and William 
Stuck, chairman of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, is out to see if 
he can't trade in an "A "  that 
doesn't belong to him for an "H " 
that does.

Seems for sometime now he’s 
occasionally been referred to as 
William A. Stuek on Various docu
ments. His middle initial, is really 
H., however, and he's asked that 
steps be taken to correct the mis
take.

Wisdom or Envy?
The bundled-up. lad of about 

seven or so watched five dogs roll
ing and cavorting in the icy snow 
at Center Park the other day.

He stared intently for a good 
minute, shook his head and with a 
wisdom far beyond his years mut
tered aloud to no one in particular, 
"They must be nuts.”

Rules Are Made . . .
One of the New Years resolu

tions made by a Manchester mofh- 
er was, "Ti'y to be more patient 
with daughter Elaine. Remember 
she 8 only 15 and is going through 
that troublesome stage."

The mother was surprised last 
week when she came across 
Elaine’s written list of resolutions.

A t the top of the page was writ
ten. "Try to’ be more patient with 
mother."

Can’t Boil Water?
Dear Heard Along Main ,St.

I am writing this in the hopes 
that you will print it as a word of 
friendly advice to other harried 
housewives, so that what happened 
to me shouldn't happen to them.

the recent storms, being 
house-bound for so many days, the

thought came to me, "Wouldn’t  it 
be delightful to make some home
made bread?” Out came the 
recipe book and, I  waa to learn, 
one doesn’t make one loaf' of 
bread; one makes four ât a time. 
This posed quite a problem, as I 
do not own a mixing bowl which 
would take 16 cups' of flour, es
pecially since the recipe said to 
let it rise in a place 85 degrees un
til it was double in bulk.

I had a-plastic dishpan which 
would'do the trick, and decided .the 
only place that was warm enough 
was down in the celliji) on'the hot 
air furnace pipe. Curiosity got thq 
after an hour, and I went down to 
see how my dough was rising.

Horror of all horrors! The plas
tic had melted to tlie shape of the 
pipe, and wa:  ̂ ' stuck there— the 
dough did not rise, but cooked to 
a hard lump. Friend husband, to 
ease my disappointment, said, 
"Give it to the birds in the morn
ing.” He was right, it was for the 
birds.

What hurt even more was the 
remark of my son, sitting at the 
kitchen table, glancing through 
the recipe book; ’’Mommie, ■ why 
don't you ever try anything new?”

I'm not signing this because I  
hate to admit that I actually never 
thought of the plastic melting, but 
then. I have an excuse—” I ’m a 
woman.”

P.S. The birds would't even 
touch it—honest!

Unusual, at That
For years the local Are depart

ment’s chief has dilven a red car 
so that it could be easily distin
guished from other vehicles on the 
road. A  car with an unusual color, 
something that’s outstanding, has 
always been the chief’s policy.

Last week the chief got a new 
car.

It's black.

Soldier’s Fortune
A Main St. businessman this 

week had occasion to visit the local 
Nike site. While waiting in an 
orderly room to see a particular 
officer, the man engaged a young 
private in conversation.

"How long have you been in the 
Army?”  the man asked.

"Oh, about eight months,”  the 
soldier replied.

"What were you in civilian life?”
The private’s answer: "Happy!”

And Never the 'Twain . . •
A local barber is sporting a white 

work shirt that is snazzy looking 
enough to be a fencing blouse. Em
blazoned on the left breast is a 
green circular emblem.

Only when you are close enough 
to Him to get a haircut can the 
letters on the emblem be discerned. 
In neat, formal print they read, 
"Registered Pharmacist."

The barber has not reverted to, 
the colonial custom of the barbel* 
who was a combination dry-goodS 
salesman, doctor and tonsure dis
penser. It ’s simply that the laundry

dallverod tha wrong load o f ahirta 
to tha barber ahqp.

Nevertheless the green emblem 
does bring a couple of Ideas to 
mthd.

First, wouldn’t it tend'to make 
a customer nervous to see the bar
ber standing there with acissors in 
hand and badge on chest for patch
ing up any errors. It might make 
it difncult to give a haircut if the 
customer was so nervous that he 
held his hands over hla ears.

Second, somewhere In Manches
ter there stands a pharmacist 
whose jacket proclaims he can 
give' a haircut.

We may see k  few bloody heads 
in the next few days and a few 
lairdos that look like the wearers 
had caught their heads In an ap
plesauce maker.

In That Order?
Third graders at the Bowers 

School last week were asked what 
they liked best about school. .

One little girl’s reply was, "Mu
sic, vacations, holidays and the 
last day.”

Column Closer
In the Index to the Sears cata

logue, "marriage” is cross-refer
enced to "welding.”

A  Non.

Emanuel Youths 
- Conduct Services

OPEN NIGHTS 
TO 11 P.M.

OPEN ALL  DAY SUNDAY

Arthur Drug Store

^ o h n i c o A .

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. H I  8-6868 
87 BAST CENTER ST. . 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

CONVERTING TO 
AUTOMATIC HEAT?

Get the be{t — automatic oil heat
and clean-action M o b ilh e a tl

This winter enjoy safe, dependable automatic oil 
heating and new clean-action Mobilheat. . .  it actu
ally cleans as it heats. . .  helps protect your burner 
from harmful deposits.

dsas-actisn Slabllliaat givtt 
mart clean heat per gallon!

>••aa•a6a< Mobilheat *

CALL MItcheU 3.5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31|B CEN TIItfT. MANCHESnR

END COLD WINTER WORRIES

WITH

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL
"TH E ARISTOCRAT OF dNTHHACITC"

ORDER NOW
FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.

ALSO: CONNECTICUT COKE. FUEL OIL, RANGE OH. 

810 BROAD STREET— Ml 9-4589

REMEMBER.. ."IT'S FOGARTY FOR FUEL"

M I L K
P R I C E S

A R E

LOWER!
24 HOUR SERVICE 

FARMER'S COOPERATIVE, Inc.
Venders Located At:

BROAD and W. NIIDDLE TURNPIKE 
E. CENTER and E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
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"Youth Sunday” will be observed 
at Emanuel Lutheran Church to
morrow, in keeping with the ob
servance at all Augustsiia Luther
an Churches. A  group of Hl- 
Lesgue members will conduct most 
of the morning services, whose 
theme will be ”The Tbuch of the 
Master’s Hand."

A t the 9 o'clock morning serv
ice, Earl Werdelin will read the 
epistle for the day and Joyce Wog- 
man the gospel text. The sermon 
will be given by Marian Fitch, Eric 
Gothberg and Karin.Pearson. Rob
ert Matson will announce the of
fering and Valerie Johnson will 
have the closing prayer. The ush
ers will be Raymond DuCharme, 
Justins Johnson. John Haberern 
and Jo-Ann Thyreen.

A t the 10:30 services, Jeanne 
Halvorson will read the epistle 
and Harold Sanden the gospel. The 
sermon will be given by Eddie t>ell, 
Joan Anderson and Richard Berg- 
gren. June Werdelin will announce 
the offering and Janice Tolf will 
have the prayev. John Thiellng, 
Gregg Schuyler, Barbara McIntosh 
and Elaine Verbarg will serve as 
ushers.

Music will be provided by the 
Chapel and Emanuel Choirs under 
the direction of O. Albert Pearson.

League to Hold 
IMscussions on 

Water Program
An Integrated federal-state-locsl 

water eonaervation program as 
proposed by the League of Woihen 
Voters will be the subject'‘oif t̂wO- 
unit discussion meetings o f the 
Manchester League this week.

To be held Tuesday, at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Foster Harry, 43 
Forest St. and Wednesday at 9:30 
a.m. at the home o f Mrs. Myron 
Bogllsch, 669 W. Middle Tpke., both 
sessions will discuss the problems 
o f water eonaervation, which ‘is on 
the national agenda of the League 
of Women Voters, with emphasis 
on basic water resources. A  com
prehensive presentation of a pro
gram 6t eonaervation based on a 
liver baain ayatenx coordinated 
with a water shed system, which Is 
believed by many experts to be the 
most practical and efficient in this 
ares, will be made by the panel.-A 
picture of financing for such a pro
gram will also be presented.

On the panel will be Mrs. Jerome 
Nathan, Mrs. Jack Goldberg, Mrs. 
Mark Krsvitz, Mrs. Leonard Sea- 
der and Mrs. James Cooper. Mrs. 
Robert Stone, who is national af
fairs chairman of the Manchester 
League, will be in charge of both, 
meetings.

Choman’s Leading 
Kaycee Tourney

Choman’s have taken a 3-polnt 
lead in the K  of C Setback Tourna
ment.

They replaced last week’s lead
ers, Deco’s, last night after the 
fourth sitting of the second round. 
Scores are:

Chomsn’s, 828; Deco’s, 825; 
Moriarty's, 815; 8th District Fire 
Department, 806; Messier’s, 801; 
Four Aces. 799; Turcotte’s, 797; 
Four Jokers. 778; G and H, 768; 
West Side, 764; Rambler’s, 748; 
Dupik’a. 743; Patten’s, 711; Fogar
ty ’s, 669.

Hdq. Co. Queen

Miss Jean Blanchard

Chosen queen of Hq. and Hq. Co., 
1st Bn., 169th infantry Regiment, 
Mias Jean Blanchard wilt compete 
for the title of queen of the regi
ment' at the Military Ball Feb. 8 
at the State Armory in Hartford.

Mias Blanchard, a senior at Msn- 
cljester High. School, is. tbs daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. 
Blanchard of 18 Homestead St.

The seml-formsi event, 6th an
nual Military Ball of the 169th 
Regiment, will be held from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Music will be furnished 
by the Tommy Dorsey band and 
Paul Landerman’s orchestra. Tick
ets are on sale at the Manchester 
Armory.

Beauty tlonsultant 
Will Speak Here

Mrs. Mildred Leavitt, beauty 
consultant In a leading Hairtford 
store, wlU be the guest speaker at 
the meeting of Manchester Em
blem Club, No, 251, Wednesday 
evening in Tinker Hall.
' She will discuea “How to Be a 

Lovelier You’* by achieving a cor- ' 
rect color foundation and the use 
of cosmetice. Guecte of membere 
will.be welcome, at a amali fee.

Following the program refreeh- 
menta will be eerved. Mra. John 
Mitchell and Mrs. Maurice Oaudet 
will pour. Membere of the Com
mittee are Mre. Charlee iAthrop, 
Mrs, Floyd Alcox, Mrs. Earl Clif
ford', Mrs. David Grossman, Mrs. 
James Darby, Mrs. John Tierney, 
Mra. Frank Obremekl, Mrs, Emqat 
Bamea, Mre. James Gleason, Mrs. 
Charlee Tarpinlan and Mrs. Charles 
Ponticelli, club president.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M  HE A CaO

NIgbta Phil Parta
TKL. BD 8-648S

Open
All Day Sunday

PINE PHARMACY
444 CEXTER 8T. Ml »-M14

Read Herald Advs^

Save After 
Work

sa v in 'g s  a  lo a n

P.M.
OPEN I Monday,

k Tuesday, 
^  I Friday

OPEN TO 8 P.M.
THURSDAY 

OPE.N TO .NOON 
WEDNESDAY 

INSURED SAVINGS 
MA'NCHESTER

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

1007 M AIN  STREET

PER DOZEN
OR EACH

BRAND NEW 78 RPM's
Open Every Day and Thursday and Friday Eveninga

P o t t e r t o n ' s
THE BEST LOW FRICED SERVICE SINCE 1931 

180 CENTER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH

MONDAY ONLY SPECIAL

“ - S E R V I S E T
Reg.
$7.49

•  Salt and Pepper

•  Relish Dish 
With Cover

•  Chrome Tray

Limit One

MONDAY ONLY!
W O R L D
G R E E N
ST A M PS FAIRWAY

975 M A IN  ST R E E T — P H O N E  M I 3-liZl2 '

M U L T I P L E  
L I S T I N G  S E R V I C E  

of Manchester
MLS

For quick Reeulte 
BUYING or 
SELLINO

Kon Ostrinsky
Ml 8-8159

Arthur Wllkia
Ml 8-4889

Elva Tyltr
MI 9-4489

El*t« Mayor
Ml 9-8481

John BIssoH
PI S-88Z8

Stanlay Bray
Ml S-4Z7S

Bamia Cantor
Tkemoat A-M98

Jorvis Roolty Co.
MI 9-4119

Wallas Agtney y Howard Hastings VVgrran E. Howland
PlS-78il8 V,' . "■ 0 ' Ml 9-1108

Rool Estata Cantar
East Hartford, Conn. 

JA 8-8534

Eorla S. Rohan
Ml 8-7488

5>/2 ROOM RANCH— SOUTH WINDSOR
Livini; room with fireplace; kitchen and 3 bed
rooms. Carport and patio. Hot water oil heat, cop
per plumbing. Oalt .floors, entire house screened. 
Price $17,000.

ALICE CLAMPET, Rooltor 
Ml 9-4543

Or call the realtor bf your choice.

Arfhuir Ai Knofla
M1| S-S449

f  ■

Ml a-'l4Q7

J«An H. Ldppffi. Inc.
V M ys-s ts i

' Ellsworth M i^n
< MI 9-6980

Madalina Smith
Ml 9-1643

•Sharwood A. Boachlar
Ml 3-6969

Aiieo Clompat
MI 0-4548

T. J. Crochatt
MI 8-1577

Gaston Roolty Co.
MI 9-5781

GoodehiM Roolty
Ml 8-7935

Walton W.\ Grant 
Agonev
an 8-1158

CIHford Hanson
»n 8-1303

Carlton W. Hutchins
MI 9-5183 ^

McKInnoy Brgthors
> ' Inc.

Mi 8-6060 .
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ATcniffe Daily îet P r ^  Run
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12,6.33
lUmBbar of Um Audit 
nurenn at Uirculatien.

Y 1 Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Tht Weather
Foreenat of l>. S. Weather nnietw

Fog and light rain or drizala to
night, Low tonight in mid-SOa. Fog 
and rain tapering off Tueadsy. 
High Tueaday in mId-SOa.

'Y ' '
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U.S.f Sovietym Sig rj i  j Prices Slightly T T  '  JL ■ A ^  J
Ajgreemenito Push Aiid Alleghany I ^

Washington, Jan. 27 (/P)— ^talrllnera and Soviet Jet llnera like
Soviet Ambassador' Georgi 
Zarubin said today the United 
States and Russia will sign 
an agreement on stepped-up 
cultural exchanges today.

NegoUaUona ‘ toward thia agree
ment atarted exactly three montha 
ago.

the Ruaaian t t l  104.
, The chief Soviet goal In the 
negottattona which atarted Oct. 28 
waa to increaae and broaden the 
U.S.-Soviet exchange of people.
The United Stateajiought primarily 
to atep up exchange of informa- close.
tion. I The original tranaaction waa

The agreement today may have Mos^e on 12.000 aharca. This 
Zarubin, who ia leaving Waahlng- 1 a long-range effect on the poaaibil- repreaent-d a bunching of many 

ton tomorrow for Moscow after five j Ity of a' future big power aummit j  amali ordera.

Alleghany
New York, Jan. 27 (yp)—  

New York, Central stock 
opened at {15.37 a share to
day after a delay of an hour 
and a half while specialists on 
the stock exchange matched a 
flood of buying and selling or
ders.

The opening price was off 
12 cents from la.at Friday’s'

Mideast
'yeara aa Soviet ambaaaddor. m et' conference.
reporters after paying farewell' 
ealla at the State Department.

The husky envoy, obviously in 
high spirits, spent 15 minutes say
ing gobdby to Undersecretary 
Christian Herter and Deputy Under
secretary Robert Murphy.

The U.8. position Is that lower 
level sgreement' must be reached 
before a summit conference, to 
give assurance .that such a chiefs 
of stste meeting would make prog
ress toward easing world tensions.

It would seem that an exchange
Zarubin, breezy and tmillng in agreerhent. however minor, might 

contrast to his usual sober mien, | ^nf-oyrage both aides to seek other 
gave goodby handahakea to the re-' jow^level negotiations, thereby im
porters also. . V J ! P>’ovlng the prospects of an even-

He has made no secret of hia de-; |^t-together at the summit.

Egypt Near 
Federation 
W ith SyriaIt was the market's first reac- i 

lion to Saturday's news of the I 
suicide of Robert R. Young, chair- I
man of the. New York C e n t r a l  --------
Railroad and Alleghany Corp. j  Cairo, Jail. 27 (/P)—The

The general tone of the market Egvpt and Svrif
was not affected. .Stocks were: .  ̂ *  . , , ■ , ,
mixed with Airlines slightly high- ‘ '"to a .Single State IS reportec 
er i imminent. The newspaper A)

Brokers said mo.u of the orders, Ahram .said President Na.sser 
to buy and sell in New York ' Svrian President Siikhri
Central came In small lota from r.- ,'i . ___
all sections of the country. There WOUld announce the

sire to sign the exchanges agree 
mem before going home.

Zarubin ia being replaced as am- was no conr-rted selling. union today.
bassador by Mikhail Menah'kev,

It ha<? been exj^cted tl.at the expert and top flight
agreement would be reached last ne"oUator
FHdSy but a hitch developed over Eisenhower said lodav
disagreement roncemlng the rhief ,  wonderful thing to
U.S. proposal -to eitabllah ex
change of'periodic, radio-television 
commentaries on current events.
These brosdratte would be unren- 
sored. If the United States had its 

. way.
It npu not clear, however, 

whether the agreement being 
aigned today would include this 
controversial point. 1

It was understood, the agree
ment would be for a 2-.vear period.
It will be an agreement in prin
ciple. meaning that details will be 
worked out later.

In general, the agreement was . 
expected to provide for s\vapping j 
some 40 delegations from each 
country during the next two years.

Also. It was expected some prog
ress would be reported on setting 
up direct sir sen'ice between Mos- 
co^v and New York City. This waa  ̂
experted to bring possibly tw i^  
weekly round trip flights by Juf'B.

Alleghany Corp. common opened ! Top Egyptian and Syrian lead- 
at *1.25 a share, off 2.1 cents f-om , <*rs proclaimed the advantages of

the proposed federation, and the 
: Cairo pres.s gave it top play. The 
' public emphasis on the plan an- 
narcntly- was timed to take the 

All'eghanv ha.a an edge off the onening of the 
: Baghd.-d Pact con "erenoe today in 
Ankara. Turkey.

A1 Ahram said Ckiro would be 
the capital, the federation’s name

Friday’s close. It held a-oiind that 
level in subsequent dealings.

Missouri Pacific Clsss "A " slock 
b;ing a lot of Russian students to , opened at *23.12. up 12 cents from 
th? Uiille^ Ststes and let them ; Friday’s clo.a<
Slav a full year even If Russia ad- inve.^tment in Misaouri Pacific, 
m ts no American atiidents, Allan P. Kirby, pre.sident of AI-

The President was chatting in- leghan'-. is«ii-d a statement say- 
formally with a group of .Senators ' ing tentativ.- figures Indicated a 
after a While House ceremony oh- vear-end net a.«set vakie for the v.'Ould be "Tlie United Arab State"

and there would would be one gov
ernment. one parliament and one 
army.

seiving the 10th anniversary of the common slock of *9.01 a share. 

(Continued on Page Nine) I (Continued on Page Nine)

Patou Disjflays 
Sacks^ jSIieatiis 
In ^ r i s  Show

Congress Gets Ike’s 
Education Aid Plan

J' ' .
Washington, Jan. 27 —Pres-yand the states and local commiini-

iie* about *600 million.
"This'emergency program stems 

from natlon.al need, and, its fruits 
will bear dire'tly on national 
security," Eisenhower said. "The 
method of accompliahment is 
sound: The keystone is .state, local 
and private effort: the federal role

idem Eisenhower today sent Con 
great a 4-year, *1.600,000.000 fed
eral-state program of aid for ed
ucation. The blueprint aims to 
help America heat Russia in aci- 

; ence and technology.
The Preaident told the law-

j makefa in ic special measage that. __ , .  ___
the nation’s Immediate aecurity: is to assist --- not to control or 
alms in thia apage era "can be «upplan». ■ thoae efforts." 

j  furthered only, by the -efforts of | U.S. Se<-urit,v Involved
-- . . . . ___ I individuals whose training Is al-; He said that "for the increa.sed

By N.4lrt!.4Nl5'WALKER i ready far advanced." support olir ed’ icational system
Paris. Jan. 27 ijP' Patou. In the But he added that If Ihi* United now requires, we must look pri-

fttitt show of the Paris spring States is to maintain a position of j rnarily to citizens and parents act-
yiishion season, started out today! leadership. "We must see to it i mR in their own communities,
with sacks and wound up w ith ; that today’s young people are whool bnaids and city council.?,
sheaths. : prepared to contribute the max-

The new designer for the house imura to our futtire progress ' 
this year is Mad Carpentier. a pii- 1 He said further;
pil of 'Vionnet of prewar fame I "Becau.«e of the growing im-

Low-bosomed cocktail sheaths portance of science and technology, 
revealed nearly all. while daytime we must necessarily give special 
necklines were filled in 'with hut by no mean.? exclusive - at- 
itarched white bibs almhst as mod-; tention to education in science and 
est as a nun's wimple. Skirts Just; engineering." 
covered the knee without much to i Emphasis on Science, .Math 
•pare, and the leading colors were "Th' progfsm Eisenhower sent 
beige and blue. ‘ Cspitol was first announced

Patou’s dsvtime dresses and hv Secretary of Welfare
aiiits may be aacka, but they are folaom last Dec. 30, Among other 
never baggy. Jackets are slightly i*)'"**: rails for granting 10.-
longer. often double-breasted and ' *̂*  ̂ scholarahips annually for four 
with long lapela and flap pockets. .V f"". with emphasis on courses 
The collection ia rather a mixture science and mathematics, 
of different styles, but ninning The President also called for 
through it eonslatenll.y are loose granting graduate fellowship.s to 
backs gathered on to deep yokes. bolster teaching strength, again 

Elbow-Iyngth sleeves on coats with emphasis on sc.ence and tech- 
snd jackets are ahaped like leg , hology. His message mentioned no 
o’muttoTi. sleeves cut off halfway, specific number of such fcllow- 
A  popular daytime neckline is a ships, but Folsom said last month 
vary narrow deep V, with buttons H'c program contemplates prnvid- 
extending below the waistline. ■'^g 1.000 the flrat year and l inn 

The designer takes the alack . annually for each of the next three 
right out of the sack for cocktail.,
afternoon and evening wear. Her Eisenhower* message contained 
sheaths have no aeam at the, "o cost ngiire.s. But White Hoii.ie 
waist, but the>v hug the whole bodv I  pi'*̂ -”* secretar.v Jame.s C. Hagei ty 
from the hip tip. '*'"1 ‘ ^e estimate remains the

Instead of those long skipping *o""unced about
ropes of heads, the new costume .*l-_6no,000.000 ove, four years.

A plebiscite will be held. In 
Ksypl *nd Syria on the propo.sed 

: union. Al Ahram raid,
Nasser told visiting U.S. news- 

, paper and radio editors yesterday 
I Egvpt and .Syria have agreed on 
all except minor details.

Although Syrian ofHclala have 
been talking constantly about a 

: federation, Egyptian leaders had 
not commented officially in recent 

1 days. Syria has been pushing thi 
plan since it first was proposed 
two .veara ago.

Syrian Foreign Minister Salah 
; Bilar met ye.sterday with Ali 
. Sabty, Naa.ser’s top political ad- 
visei, to discus.s the federation 

Maj. Gen. A fif Bizry. Syrian 
army rhief of staff, praised the 
plan in a recorded Interview

(Continued on Page Nin^)

Venezuelan industrialist Eugenie Mendoza, left, and Rear Adm. Wolfgang Larrazabal stand in 
Miraflores Palace in Caracas after Mendoza joined junta that assumed power following ouster of 
dictator Marcos Perez Jimenez. (A P  Photofax).

Byrd Suggests Cut
In Debt Limit Hike

teachers, principals, school siiper- 
, intendents state boards of ediica- 
: tion and state legi.ilatuiPs. tnis- 
; tees .and fa' ultie.« of private in
stitutions:’ .

But because national secunly Is 
involved, the federaJ government 
mii.«t play an emergency role, 
Eisenhower said.

He emphasized that the admin
istration program would be re

ft nntlniied on Page Thirteen)

Kadar Mav Resijin 
Top Hungary Po.sl

Death Toll 222 
Feared in Jap 
Ship Disasters

adniin-
inatMd of byihstratinn bill with the temporary, 

1 by President' five billion tnerease la.st Thursday |

Washington. Jan. 27 i.Ti Sen.-funding operations on a prudent 
Byrd I D-v'a I propo.sed toda.v that basis.
( ’ongre.«s increase the national debt The Hmi.se passed tlie 
limit by *3 billion.
*5 billions, as asked
Eisenhower. The vole waa. 328-71 ..\ndeison

Byrd, chairman of the .Senate F i-1 u aa the first witness to he heard 
nance Committee, .sprang this as a ' hy the Senate ( ommittee on the 
surpri.se as he finished questioning plan.

--------  Secretary of the Tiea.siiry Andei-i Byrd said his plan would allow
Tokyo. Jan. 27 i.P> A total of son about the President's request. : the treasury at all lime.<i a three 

222 persons, including 170 on an The Vir^tnia/Oemocral asked, billion dollar cash balaiu c. instead 
inter-island ferryboat, lodav were , Anderson to study the probable ef-1 of the bafahee of 3 '- billions a.?ked 
feared lost in a windstorm that j feels of the sniailci increase and by Anderson.

Dulles Cites 
Mobility of 
Giant Force

Ankara, Turkey, Jan. 27 (/P) 
— Secretary of State Dulles 
told leaders of the five Bagh
dad Pact nations today the 
United States will support 
their nations with “ mobile 
power of great force" against 
any Communist invasion.

Dullea keynote speech at tha 
] opening of the Middle'' East alii- 
, ance’a ministerial council meeting 
; emphasized that any potential ag
gressor "known in advance that 
his loaaea from aggression would 

I far exceed any poasible gains.”
I But, he said, " i f  perchance deter- 
I rence fails" the United States will, 
contribute its mobile power to save 
the people of the Middle East.

The Secretary of State is attend
ing a past conference for the first 
time since ihe alliance was formed 
in 1955.

A few hours be'ore he spoke one 
bomb blew out the rear wall of a 

' U.S. Emba.say warehouse and an
other badly damaged a private 
bookshop-called the American 
Publication Book Store—near the 
U.S. Information Service. No one 
was Injured.

.Mendrres 0|>ens Parley 
Premier Adnan Menderes of Tur

key formally opened the confer
ence in the closely guarded Parlia
ment Building. Top leaders of tha 
five pact m,embers • Britain, Tur
key, Iraq, Iran and Pakistan—were 
present. The United States, aa an 
associate member of the alliance, 
also haa delegates attending ar ob- 

. servers.
Mendere.s had been up for most 

I of the night peraonall.^ directing 
i the hunt for the anti-American 

throwers and the troop and 
J U 1 1 1 .4 A  i r O l o  i police precautions against further

‘ demon8U-aUons..i,. PlaincloUiepraen 
even .searched the briefcases of re- 

enezuela, Jan 27 lyf*' porter.? as they airived to cover' 
The threat of a counterblow | o,e public ses.slon Delegates and 

against Venezuela'.? revolutionary advi.sers planned to go into secret 
government cased off today .After meeting.? later.

Tension Eases 
In Venezuela,

(?BfVCcn  ̂ Venez

lashed the south and east coasts of 
Janan.

Seven ve.s.sels were mucsing dc- 
•spile an e.xtensive air and sea 
seaich.

The 496-ton ferrvboat Nankai 
Maru radioed the single wotd

report back on it later.
Byrd said his own anal.v.?i.? indi- j 

calcd It would leave the treasury j 
with a leewav of between *4.900.-, 
000.000 and $12,700,000,000 in the 
next ISinonths.

Ei.senliower wants the debt cell-

'O f the three billion, 300 million

night of tension, the ruling Junta 
appeared to have re-established or
der

Reports that diebani siiiiporlers 
of ex-Dictalor .Marcos Perez .lim- 
enez were preparing to move 
against tire junta put the nation on 
edge last night.

But as the hours passed there 
were indications the people, grog
gy with new found freedom, were

would come from using free gold strongly hacking tlie junta Civil- 
which the Trea.sury has on hand. .Ians were risking their lives to 
This gold is a pait of the nation s help authorities rout Perez .Iim- 
resei-ve. but no obligations are enez bands still .spreading terror
charged against it. 

Anderson .said he.. . J , . ......... .Tj.. .-on, II, per.sbnallv
Danger yesterday about an hour mg lifted to *280 billion on a tern-. ^voiild not object to using the gold cars through tW 

after leaving Komatsiijima, ,Sh,iko-, porai y basis. Under the adminis-! if, f),,, fa.s),ion cas and other cili

across the land. 
Backers of th*

jeWelry runs to deep collars of 
pearls'or crystal, dressing up the 
strapless or deep-decollete formala. 
Waistline jewels alae are back, 
pinned watch-fob or chatelaine 
fashion on one side of high-wsisted 
skirts. •'

Some afternoon and cocktail 
dres.sea have wide satin corselet 

'belts, and there are several belted 
Jersey shirt-waist dresses. Drapery 
returns to the bustling and aome- 
times to the hip. Lota of skirts are 
wide-pleated, and there are even a 
few gaUiered-on'panels.

Saucy puffs of drapery at thfe 
back of cocktail or formal dresses 
almost imitate bustles. Puffed

Of that, the federal government 
would eohtribiite about *1 billion.

Budapest. Hungary. Jan. 27 
'A*- Premier .la-io.s Kadar offerod 
hia resignation to .Hungary’s 
parliament today. He will conunue 
to run the country'.a Red regime as 
fir.-t .secretar.v of the Communist 
party.

Kadar In a 90-minute .speerli 
which wa.s -applauded repenledly 
proposed that hi.s 72-year-old fir.s't 
depiily. Fereni. Miiennich, step up 
to' jhc premicr-shlp. The vote on 
the propos.als is expected tomor
row, with approval a vii-tU!\l cer
tainty.

Kadar said he also would remain 

tronliniied on Page .Vine)

ku. on a 38-mile crossing of the 
Kii Strait and the Inland Sea to 
Wakayama, Honshu. Winds of .10 
miles an hour hiiilt w.ivea six feet 
high at the time.

Air and sea searchers combing 
the Kii Strait* had found lockers 
hearing the n.sme ’ ’Nank.si .Maru

tration plan the limit would revolt 
to *275 billion on Julv 1. 1959.

Ander.son did not al once i om- 
menl on Byrd’s proposal. However, 
in his statement to the committee 
the secretary • derlareci that the 
.*5 billion increa.se was .es.senlial 
10 tide the treasury over tight

B.vrd .stressed that Congres.s 
: could art during the next 18 
months If a .*278 billion ceiling 
proved loo low

The .Senator told Ander.son that 
"indications to me are that your 

iieque.st i for the *280 billion reil- 
ingi is not jii.stified unless you

old regime aped 
» streets of Cara- 

litw last night fir
ing machine guns indis-rinilnately 
at riviliarta. troops and National 
Guardsmen. One wonraii was killed 
and about 10 peraoTis wounded.

Apprehension increased as the 
ruling junta went into emergency 
session last night and armored 
car.s appealed on the rapilal

Nineteen vessels and two helirop- situations in the next year and «  , i-onleninlate a aubslanlial deficit A "  person* were warnedtnnk naut in half an/’l tn oiv> ■» i,i„, A'onienipiaie a auDslanlial deficit

Dulles told the premieis. foreign 
ministers, generals and diplomats 
at the opening .session that; th* 
United Stales «111 continue to'pro
vide economic aid ter indivldhal 
members of the pact organization.

Urges Pro|>or Balanre 
He emphasized that the Mosleni 

members must strike a proficr bal
ance between mihtarv’ and eco- 
noiiiie efforts.

Turning to tlie qiicslion of a dis- 
ariiiamchl agreement with th* 
Riis.sians, he .said:

"The United States ardently 
seek* limitation of armaments on 
a basis of equality.»Bu-t never will 
tjie United States accept the

(Continued on Page Nine)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

ters look part in the quest
Earlier .searchers dvseovered six 

plywoed boards, a window frame, 
a lite Jacket a lifeboat oar, buo.v 
and white toolbox south of .Ay aji | 
Island. between Honshu /and 
-Shikoku. They also were beitvpd 
from the ferry \.

The Maritime Safetv Board sarci

half, and also to give him the 
flexibility, lie needed to l ondiict re-

'Newjs Tidbits
Culled from .AP Wires

in the next fi.scal year. ”
Ander.son replied that he stood 

behind the *500 million ijiirpliis forces were in 
i  forec.a.sl in Eisenhower’sPiidget for- peace and ordci 
fiscal 1959. which begins Julv 1,

But he said that actiiallly it vs-as 
impossible to make completely ar- 
curatie forecasts so far ahead.

to sla.v indoors during the dusk to 
dawn curfew.

The junta proclaimed its aimed 
full control.. Bui 
remained in peril 

until all diehard .sinvpoiaei s of 
Perez .Jimenez were rounded up 
Ihrougliout the rountT.v.

Authorities breathed more

(Continued dn Page Two)

Nixon Moy See Khrushchev
ext Trip to Europe

(Cootinued on Pag* Nine)

Arthur Eisenhower 
Dies in Kansas City

Washington, Jan. 27 iJP) — Vice4’.o take off for Europe in 
President .Nixon and R u s s i a n I August or September. That 
leaders apparently wp’-ild like lo|be about the time the campaign i partv was

I Leading Hou.se opponents o f ' 
controversial Natural Gas Bill 
call strategy meeting to combat, 
what they called "thia proposer] 
gouge of Consumers' pocketbooks”
. . Passenger train plows into car 
at count.v road crossing near Min
neapolis. killing three suburban 
0.sseo high acliool youths.

Young girl escapes serious In
jury in Winsted after ice and 

' snow slides off roof of St. Joseph’s 
CaUiolic Church and throws her 
almost ten feet..An Atlanta doc-

(Contiimed on Page'Nine) (Continued on Page Two)

Jupiier-C May Go First

Mechanical Bugs Spoil 
Launching of Vanguard

meet. They might ^ s o  on Nixon’s

summer aitd Fall.
The Vice President reportedly 

received no formal invitation to 
. visit Rus.sia during a surprise 42- 

j minute meeting Filday with de- 
, i parting Soviet Ambassador Georgi 
' Zarubin.

. But one resulb of that unusual
Kanaas Cltv, Jan. 27 (iPi — Ar- I conference is increased specula- 

thur B. Eisenhower. 71, eldest' that the Ru.ssians want to
brother of Preaident Elsenhower, 
died of a heart attack at hia home

for control of Congress is getting 
under way in earnest.

Becau.Se of the large number of 
Invitations Nixon received when a 
.similar trip fell through last year, 
at least six weeks of travel would 
he indicated,

In the minds of some of Nixon’s 
fiiend.s, the trip might have two 
advantage* in his expected hid foi 
.the I960 Republican presidential 
nomination:

1. It would round out tiie Vice 
Presidenl'.s personal acquaintance 
with world state-imcn, giving liim 
a chance to talk with western Eu-

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Jan. 27 (A’k week, it was in progress ShI i i i -
The Navy is busy in another ef- 

a motive," Georgia 1® Sd  temperamental Van- 
Investigation agent Ruard rocket off the ground in the

day night and when Sputnik II. 
carrying a dead dog. darted across 
the Florida sky in plain view of 

at Cape

latci-lhe Vice President denied. Other
w ill! Democrats said Nixon implied their ro^Ind'Ws'wiVe'who"perished“ i^

" f r  their blazing home may have been
from the Vice President himself. ®f 6 ’ double murder wifl.
many politicians aie convinced that 3 ,„.gg,’,
Nixon now prefers to liniU him- ”  next few davs. Unless It performs the missile lest-center
nemoccsTs' G®'’- Ri'b>Coff mccts With top qulckly, the'Army’s Jupiter-C ml.s- Canaveral.

officials of the State Development *'•* may be the first to shoot up a A few hours after that, the Van- 
Commission to discuss wav of bol- , U.S. satellite, guard crew called for more time,
stering Connecticut’s sagging em
ployment . .Americans for Dem
ocratic Action ( ADA 1 sets up 
employment planning commission 
to formulate a program for full 
utilization of the nation’s . man
power

Tliose politicians rea.son 
Nixon is looking beyond the Re
publican nomination to tlie I960 
preridentiiAl campaign where he 
probably would need Democratic 
voles to get elected.

Red.s Hold to Line 
On Arms Cut Talks

Washington. Jan. 27 i/P> A'rhid

Two of 8-man crCw missing as Dec. 6.
French trawler Les Biiissonnets is 
to.s.sed aslioie and battered to 
pieces In gale off southeast Ii’l®h' schedule 
coast. . Rebel saboteurs and Efsenh^wer
grenade throwej-a step up as'livily

Informed sources di.sclo.sed last A curtain of .Secrecy surrounded 
night that bad weather and a frus- the latest attempt. Fact* were 
tratlng series of mechanicnl bugs  ̂not made known to the public un- 
in the tomplpex Vanguard spoiled til last night.
several attempts tor-fire it last Tlie Air Fori.-e fired a ,Snark| 
week. The first Vanguard blew guided missile 5.000 miles to Aa-‘ 
f)p on its launching pad here last, cension  ̂ Island off the African

know a lot more" about Nixon’r 
thinking'than they coiild learn 

last night.’ He had several seiz- through the Zarubin talks, 
urea In recent yeara. Top Russian leaders might like

A  retired' banker, he . collapsed ' f® R**- *  good look at a man who I ropean leaders wlio know little
in the bathroom while washing hia may be president and who won more about him than what they
handa and'was dead when found his political spurs by pounding read. If  he also talked with the
b.v his -wife, Mrs. Louise Eisen- swa.v at opponents on the issue | Russian.*, so niueli the better, they
hower, a few minutes later. 1 that they were soft on commu- reason. signs of a stiffening Russian line

President Bisenhotfer Immedl-j nism. 2. It also would tele.s(0)»e N ix - : , ,  „  _  '  . . . . . . , ,  ,
ately postponed a WTilte House 1 Nixon, in turn, apparently would on s^ongie-sslonal < am),aign role. Thompson today stwU  , ^^out a quarter 1' '̂ ' ' “ " f "
dinner scheduled Thursday night | hke to get hia own personal Im -’ it would peMnit him to make .some .“ f̂ **̂ *®*®' of a million dollars and some cash'
for the Supreme Court Justices. , presaipn of Nikita S. Khrushchev 1 iiij-j, jpvel specche.s as the cam- *̂‘'**- views on K ‘;f®'l*n , fiisannear from ’’ 2nd floor suite of ‘ blowup of the first Van- („to another, tiie con\1c.tion-grew

-----D.— i-------------- ..u _.w— , ...............................  »hi„i,i..» tlie ^ t e l  Edison in Midtown .Mnn- R” ard—a highly-publicized mishap y,gt the yangtiaM U'uat fly soon

ir e  across Algeria and Frencli and
on disaimament. U.S. Ambassador ,„n(ta,.y units also clash ‘

These failures have thrown the 
U.S. satellite program far off 
schedu(p. If a goal set by-Presl- 

had been met. 
or four tiny- American 

moons ” would be fii orbit now and
to

.coast Saturday. 'Informed aourcea 
said the misaile "landed In its as
signed impact area."

A l the same time, the Navy was 
busy with the Vanguard.. It was 
learned tliat a launching o f the 
rocket was, only a few ■ minutes 
away Satin-day when the attempt 
was iiostponed.

A.S one dela.i- continued to run

YOUNG STOCK PROBE SET 
Washington. Jan. 37 (dV—Th* 

Supreme Court toilay directed a 
3-judgr federal court to decide 
Whether a preferred stoek issue 
by Robert R. Young’s Alleghany 
Cur|(. was in violation of the In
terstate Commerce .Act. The 
Tribunal, voting 6-3. reversed a 

I ruling b.v the special S-ju6ge 
court In New York which held ■ 
the Interstatei Commerce Com- 

! mission larked power to ap- 
I prove the .Alleghany Corp. slock 

e.vrhange plan.

BA.SEBALI, CURBS U NLIKELY 
New- York. Jan. 37 (/Pi— Vic* 

Prc.sidrnt Richard .M, Nixon said 
today he loubts that restrictive 
legislation against baseball will 
result from the Celler commit
tee inwstlgation In Congress. " I t  
is dittieiilt to say wlust they will 
do," aald the vice-presldeiit in aa 
Interxlew on a television shotvt 
" I  doubt that legislation will ba 
brought out, but bringing cer
tain facts to. light will help base
ball."

COSTS CUT .MB RCSEARCa 
Washington, Jan. 37 iJh — 'tlie 

National .Advisory Committee for 
.Aeronautics (N.AC.A) reported 
today that rising coats and gov
ernmental economy hat’r cut Its 
research -efforts as compared 
with thoae of the Rnsaiana. 
"Thua. .America’s relative po*i- 
tlon in aeronautical sclenoi has 
been . deteriorating,”  said dames 
H. Doolittle, famous retired A ir 
Force general and N.AC.A chair- . 
man. In a letter’ accompaayiag 
the agency’s 48rd annual report 
to Congreaa and the AVhlta 
House.

There waa no w-ord from the j  and the other Russians nvith-whom 
■White House whether the Presi-| he would. l;)ave t(j deal if he became 
dent woujd attend ,the funeral. j  president. .
'''Arthur EisenhowiTr started) with 1 For .the 'Vice President, it would

afford something of an exchangethe Commerce Trust Co. in Kansas 
City aa an errand boy at $5 a 
week ih 1905 and by 1934 was tl)e 
bank’s 4xecuUYe vice president.

(Om UbumI nil Pag# l i r a  j  ,

of ideas without any of the for
malities - or rrsponsibilUles that 
hedge summit conferences and 
other aueh meetings.

A a  matters stand, N ixon Ihtenda

/

paign closed, without being re-' thinking, 
qliired to hainnier sway daily ^t Thompson returned froin Mos- i 
Democrats.' • , cpw yesterday to begin tw-o' Weeks '

hattan - dapiaged American prestige at („  ,i matter of a very few da.vf
Fire'deaU-oys summei cottage at a time ,when the two Russian sput-j -o i-  the'Juplter-C maV take o ff 

Nlxori recehtlv has'shown a dia-j of consultations with' American j Bast JHaven and dant'iiges two oth-i Jdtts were whirling around the 1 first, caiTj-ing a 29.7-poupd aatel-
position ,to temper tjie sort .ofi'cain-i,diplomatic officials. 11118  la his! era \vlth estimated . total loss of 1 Earth—touched off strong public [ji.e. 
paign attacks he made in U>e I954ij first trip honie since last July.' ' ftO.OOOu . * Distributor of German- - demand fdr a speedup in the Amer- The
oongre'sslbnal battle. K Secretary, of State Dullea now is made "O lj’rhpia" typewriter sa.ys; lean ,p)-qgram.-

’ Former President Truman *CT j|attending a meeting of’ the'Bagh-Vhls:machine l)ns"quality and per-  ̂ Sputnik I I  Overhead
formance” and, could easily be usedr The latest try to fire the Vap-
by State. I ^uiu-d covered several days last

cuaed Nixon o f calling him a "trai 
tor ” in thwt campaign, a charge (GeatlBued oh Page Two) '/

GAS PRICE CUTS UPHELD 
M’ashington, Jan. 97 CTA—The' 

Kupreme Court .ruled 5-4 today 
that price cuts htadr to Jobber* 
in good faith to meet eonspetl-' 
tion do apt coasUtute lUbgal dto- 

vanguard still ia expert-' rriminatloid Hpeelficalty the trUi 
mental- its second stage guidance! \bunal upheld the dual price *y*e 
“brain” never haa been teated ih, ,tem for giasoUae aalea used by-

iltaadard ON Co, (ladtaM ) hi

1

y  ^
I

(Ooatlhuod o« Pago Tblrtaea) the Detroit area.■ ■ . t ■
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T h e  B a b y  H a s  
B e e n  N a m e d . . .

ViririBlA Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mri. Clyde Redd, 291 
Spruce St. She waa bom Jan. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pital. Her maternal grandmother la Mra. Mary Palmer, 11 
School S t; her maternal great-grandfather la John ,parlln, 11 
School Si.; her paternal-grandmother la Mra. Joaeph Pain, Sel
ma, Ala.; and her paternal great-grandfather la Archie Palmer, 
Coventrj’. *• • • * •

Alida Jayne, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Abraham Oatiinaky, 
182 Biaaell St She waa bom Jan. 19 at Hartford Hoapital. Her 
maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Leon Atlaa,. Atlantic 
City, N. J., and her paternal grandparenta are Mr.' and Mra. Wil
liam Oatrlnaky, 240 Lydall St. She haa a brother, Stanley, 11; 
and a aiater, Lynne. 4. • * • • •

Kathleen Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jerry G. Poaaum, 37 
Marble St. She was bom Jan. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her mate:;nal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Henry J. 
LaChaprile Sr.. 37 Marble St., and her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Possumato, Altoona, Pa. She haa a broth
er. Robert Jerry, 1. • • • • •

Shirley Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Julius Beer, 14 Tal- 
cott Ave.,. Rockville. She was bom Jan. 18 at Manchester M e-' 
morial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra, 
Paul Preuss, 78 Davis Ave., Rockville, and her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Louise Sams, South St., Coventry. She has a 
brother, Julius David, 7; and two sisters, Virginia, 11, and Christ- 
Una. 5. • * * * •

Robert Gerard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Leasard, 74. W. 
Middle Tpke. He was born Jan. 20 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Chesauek,' St. Petersburg, Fla., and hia paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leasard. Newport Center, Vt. He haa 
two brothers, James. 7, and Edward, 6 ; and a sister, Evelyn, 4.• • * • «

Sharon Lee, daughter of Â r. and Mrs. Lee Packer, Jolly Rd., 
Ellington. She waa bom Jan. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hoa
pital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
tVhalen, Suffield, and her paternal grandparenta are Mrs. Charles 
Nims, Warehouse Point, and Clarence Packer, Windsor.« • • • •

Lorene Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Pottinger, 
27 Kerry St. She waa bom Jan. 20 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Glidie, 47 Branford St., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Pottinger, East Hartford.• « • • •

Elaine Sharon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Wood
cock, 123 Walnut St. She waa bpm Jan. 19 |at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents > are Mr. and Mfa. 
Phillip Bourque. Hartford, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Woodcock Sr., Hartford. She has twin sisters, 
Karen and Kathy. 2.

Shawn Harold, son of Mr. and Mra. Carl Russell, Old Andover 
Rd.. Columbia. He waa bom Jan. 18 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Helen Brown, Wll- 
limantlc, and his paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Russell, Columbia. He has a brother, Timothy Russell, 2, and a 
sister, Susan Barbara, 4. • * • • •

Conall Egan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Ryan, Storrs. 
He was bom Jan. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McMurtry. Grand Rap
ids, Mich,, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Ryan, .Gobles, Mich. He has a brother, Robert Kevin. 14 
months. • • • • *

Joanne Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Welles, 
Wapplng. She was bom Jan. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Maude fc. Wilson. War- 
renville, and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary S. Welles, 
84 N. School St. She has three brothers. Leslie, 13. Franklin, 
10, and Robert, 7; and two sisters. Sandra, 5, and Kathleen. 20 
months. * • • • •

Eric Albert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. ReichleT Abby Rd., 
Wapplng. He was bom Jan. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Philip 
Struthers, Abby Rd.. Wapplng. and his paternal grandfather is 
John Relchle, Broad Brook. He has a brother. Karl Earl, 3. and 
a sister, Janet Margaret, 4's.« • • • *

Kirk Paul, son of Mr, and Mrs, Paul Ellison. 39 Chestnut St. 
He waa bom Jan. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Nicholas Gentilcore. 57 Oak 
St., and his paternal grandparents are ,Mrs. Ruby W. Dlttrick, 
Bolton, and Edwin L. A. Ellison, Willimantic.

Ann Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Downing Jr.. 
69 Overlook Dr. She was born Jan. 21 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. May Boggs, 
Auckland, New Zealand, and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Margaret E. Downing, Brookfleld Rd., Bolton. She has a broth
er, Atichael Joseph, 15 months; ap'd two sisters, Patricia May, 10, 
and Kathleen Mavis, 6. • « * • »

MlcJiael Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Lalime, 144 
Green Manor Rd. He was born Jan. 18 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Annie O'Neill, 144 
Green A^nor Rd., and his paternal grandmother is Mra. Anna 
Lalime, Swampscott, Maas. He has two brothers. A. William 
Jr., 3, and Kenneth Robert. 13 months.« « * W •

Doris, daughter of Air. and Airs. Paul B. Lukens, 42 High 
Court, East Hartford. She was born Jan. 21 in Hartford Hos
pital.. Her maternal grandparents arc Air. and Airs. Albert J. 
Todd. 379 Porter St Her paternal grandparents are Air. and 
Airs. George Lukens of Marlborough.• « * • •

Gary Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. LaBrec,. 613 Main 
St. He was bom Jan. 19 at Alanchester Alemorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Air. and Airs. Harold- Jleffron, 512 
Center St., and his paternal grandparents are Air. and Mrs. Paul 
LaBrec, Putnam. * * • • • «

f ^ l  Edward, son of Air. and Airs. Earl Beebe, Ellington. He 
■was bom Jon. 15 at Rockville City Hospital His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gilbert. West Willlngton, 
and his paternal grandparents are Air, and Airs. Karl Beebe, 130 
Union St.. Rockville. He has a brother, Thomas, 3.« » « • •

Keith Arthur, son of Air. and Airs. Arthur Wohllebe, 114 W. 
Main St.. Rockville. He was born Jan. 22 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Air. and Mrs. Edward 
Candlto, 30'3 Spring St., Rockville, and his paternal grandparents 
are Air. and Mrs. Apthur Wohllebe, 13 West Rd., Rockville.

Conrad Nell, son of Mr. and Airs. Conrad Neil Shannon. He 
was bom Jan. 26 at Quonset, R. I. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Airs, Harold G. Shannon, 17 Oval Lane. The pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Airs. Cohen Mallard, Brunswick, 
Ga,

SPICIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING * 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

'FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. Ml 3-8172. MANCHESTER

FOB THE VEBV FINEin IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUB COMPLETE SELECTION
ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
BEOANS, COUPES. STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY) GUARANTEED
BANK FINANCINO DP TO 36 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL 9 EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE.. koC R vnX E — PHONE TB 6-3588

Telision Eases 
In Venezuela, 
Junta G m tfols

(ConUnned from Page One)

eaally, however, over word from 
another ouated itrongman—exiled 
Juan D, Peron o f  -Argentina — 
that he would leave Venezuela “aa 
soon aa. poasible.”

Peron, who took refuge in the 
Dominican embaaay after laat 
week’a uprising, aaid he expected 
to leave tomorrow, probably for 
the Dominican Republic. There, 
dictator Rafael Trujillo has al
ready provided a haven'for Perez 
Jimenez.

Tile junta had said It would re
spect the principle of azylum If 
Peron wanted to stay In this couh- 
try, but it made plain it would 
prefer that be leave.

Former political leaders driven 
from Venezuela during the Perez 
Jimenez regime began flocking 
back.

In the vanguard was Jovito Vil- 
lalba, chief of the Union Republi- 
cana Democratia p a r t y  who 
claimed victory In the 1952 presi
dential election. Perez Jimenez 
chased him out of the country and 
declared himself elected.

Villalba came from New York. 
Stepping from hia plane, he aaid 
in a nationwide broadcast he waa 
proclaiming a truce among the na
tion’s political parties.

Venezuela must now build a 
strong, expanding economy, he de
clared, "so we don’t have to depend 
only on petroleum or alms the 
United States might give us.’’

Vallalba accused the United 
States of supporting dictators Ilka 
Perez Jimenez, but he praised the 
American people “ who have placed 
themselves at the forefront of the 
world because they worked hard
er than anyone else."

Reds Hold to L i^  
On Arms Cut Talks

(Continued from Page One)

dad P*act in Ankara, ’Turkey, but 
'Thompson will see him when 
Dulles flies back to Washington 
next weekend. ’The U.S. envoy to 
Russia also may talk with 'Presi
dent Eisenhower, although no 
plana have been announced for 
such a meeting.

Newsmen who met Thompson at 
the airport yesterday asked 
whether he had made any head
way In arranging new talks be
tween the United States and Rus 
sia. "It doesn’t seem, so.” ’Thomp
son replied.

Eisenhower wrote Soviet Pre
mier Nikolai Bulganin earlier this 
month, expressing readiness for a 
summit meeting on condition there 
were fruitful preliminary negoti
ations on a lower level. Before 
leaving Moscow. Thompson tried 
to sound out Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Gromyko, But Gromy
ko said only that Eisenhower’s let
ter would be answered in ■ due 
course.

In that same letter, Eisenhower 
urged an agreement to coniroj 
outer apace for peaceful purposes, 
and to atop making missiles and 
like weapons.

While Thompson was en route 
home, the Moscow press and radio 
carried a speech, made by Soviet 
party boss Nikita Khrushchev ear
lier in the week.

Khrushchev "said any ban on in
tercontinental m i s s i l e s  would 
have to be part of a disarmament 
package containing Soviet pro
posals the West previously has re
jected.

SNETCO Of flier 
Speaks at Forum

Shearson, Hammill A Co. will 
have another Investment Forum in 
its office at 913 Main St. tomorrow 
night at 7 ;30.

Gordon G. Copeland, vice pres
ident. secretary and treasurer of 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co., will speak . on ad
vantages of investing in SNETCO 
stock. D. Lloyd Hobron, manager 
of the local SNET office, will as
sist in anssverlng questions!

Copeland began work with 
SNF7TCO in 1921 aa a clerk and 
atenographer in the. plant head
quarters office. H e ' became A 
traveling auditor in 1927 and In 
1935 was named secretary's assist
ant. The following year lie became 
aa.4istant secretary and assistant 
treasurer.

Born ill East Haven, he is a 
graduate of Northeastern Univer
sity.

Copeland is a Director of the 
New Haven Savings Bank, the 
Woodbury Telephone Ca, Second 
National . B a ^  of New Haven. 
United F'und \of Greater New Ha
ven, Connecticut Development 
Ci'edlt Corp., YMCA, Vocational 
Counseling Service an#ls a former 
director of the New Haven Chap
ter American Red Cross, and a for
mer member of the New Haven 
Foundation Distribution Commit
tee and past chairman of the New 
Haven Chapter American' Red 
Cross.

He lives in Hamden.

Silk Town
Notes^ Quotes

By EARL YOST

Music has played a big part 
the life of Leonard EccellenU o f 35 
Ulley St. Currently, the local man, 
who has devoted all but the flrit 
nine years of his life to music. Is 

tklented assistant principal viola 
player with the Hartford Sym
phony Orchestra, considered one of

infplayed with the local Amartcan 
Legion aeml-pro team..Annuaf 
Rotary Ladlea’ Night will be held' 
Feb. 18. .Mancheater Country Club 
will hold a Valentine's Dance Sat
urday night, .Feb. 19. Archie 
Livingstone is handling reaerva- 
tlona. .Peter Nakteniz of 125 Ade
laide Rd., president of the WIleo 
Tool Co., haa been named aacre- 
ta ^  of the Central Connecticut 
Tool and Die Assn. Naktenls la 
a former basball pitcher with the 
Philadelphia Athletics in the 
American League. He is a grad
uate of Duke University.

LEONARD EOCELLENTE
the finest In New England, under 
Fritz fa b ler . Eccellente, who 
manages to operate his own studio 
in the den ^ h is  home between his 
daily work a^edule and his music 
commitments, has been teaching 
professionally aince 1928.

Son of Mr. and Mrk, Michael Ek:- 
cellente of 48 Maple Leonard 
traveled extensively fo r ' 1̂ 0 years, 
playing from Maine to Cdljfomla 
and also throughout Europe. For 
IS years he was staff violihist, 
violist and guitarist and a m em l^  
of the WTIC radio orchestra lir 
Hartford. The Silk Towner has 
composed and arranged a dozen 
classical and aeml-qlasaical pieces 
of music. His'"Gypsy Nina” and 
“Manuela" tango were played over 
the National Broadcasting System. 
For the past five years, Eccellente 
has been employed on the first 
shift at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
in East Hartford as an inspector in 
machine assembly. Married to the 
former Miss Lena Farr in 1937, 
the couple has one son, Robert, 14. 
The latter is following in the foot
steps of his-father, being a mem
ber of the Mancheater High Band 
aa a saxophone and clarinet play
er.
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Prized ■viola In Ecellcnte’s col
lection was made in 1696 by Glov 
Pietro Caapani In Cremona, Italy. 
” I paid 31,000 for the liiistrument,’ ’ 
the short, dark haired musician 
said. "Today, it is valued at 
34.000."  The collection of - instru- 
menta in his studio include 4 
violas, 12 violins, 2 guitars and a 
piano. During World War II, Excel- 
lente served in the Army for three 
years and toured with several en
tertainment groups Including the 
musical, "Deliver the Goods.’ ’ He 
has studied under Carlo Peronl and 
Luigi Roasl at St. Cecelia Con
servatory in Naples, Italy,' and 
Hans Letz.

. What is the age range of pupils? 
“ Anywhere from 7 to 48," Eccel
lente answered. Ruth I^ b ert, 
daughter of the Rev. Jolm Nwbert; 
is only seven, but made remark- 
abl« progress. I have several ’old: 
timers’ In my current class the 
oldest being 48.’ ’ There are thrills 
galore for a'musician the caliber 
of Eccellente but he recalled two.”  
I ’ll never forget the time my father 
took me to Carnegie Hall In NeW 
York to hear Fritz Kreisler. And 
another great thrill for me Is to 
just play In any opera. How long 
does It take for an instructor to 
judge the capabilities of a new stu
dent? "You usually can tell after 
four lessons if it would be worth
while for a pupil to continue,”  he 
related. What type of music does 
the subject like best? The .answer 
was brief and to the point, " I  love 
adl types of music.”  Eccellente haa 
also mastered the art of tuning 
pianos and repairing violins. To 
prove his versatility, last fall Ec
cellente played the clarinet-In the 
local Community Band.

Robert Starkel of 40 Cambridge 
St., a stock broker with Shearson, 
Hammil and Co. fn Mancheater, 
has been^admitted to membership 
in the Rotary Club. He Is a for
mer UConn football star who later

Pre-Lenten Valentine Dance, 
sponsored by the Knights of Co
lumbus, will be staged Saturday 
night, Feb. 8, at the Kacey Home. 
Chick Custer la general chairman. 
Dancing will be from 8 to 1. Com
mittee membbrs Include Custer, 
Bill Mazur, Mario Diana. L«o Col
burn, Lee Urbanetti, Art Maasaro 
and Fran Mahoney, The latter 
haa been general chairman qf the 
Kacey New Year’s Eve Dance at 
the Armory for the paat seven 
years. The Valentine Dance is 
open to Kacey members and their 
friends. Ticket reservations may 
be made daily after 4 p.m. at the 
Kacey Home..  Main St. business
man Phil Harrison noted his wed
ding anniversary today.

Quarter Century Club St Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft In East Hart
ford welcomed Joseph Niznik of 
64 Grandview St. Into the member
ship on Dec. 14. A native of West- 
field. Mass., Niznik joined PAWA

J O S lf^ NIZNIK
In 1929 and waa^salgned to the 
paint shop. Today he is a leadman 
on the first shift in the paint shop, 
He is married and has \ two chil
dren. a daughter, Geraldine, at 
Teachera College in New Britain, 
and a son who is enrolled In 
PAW’S sheet metal apprentice 
training course.'

Alfred Christensen of 63 Bolton 
St. completed 25 years of service 
on Jan. 16 with the Hartford Elec
tric Light Co. Christensen is a su- 
per-visor in the substations central 
electric operations. . . . Nancy 
Withlngton is the temporary serv
ice order clerk for the Wapplng 
;dial office of the Southern New
Ehigland Telephone Co............An
niversartes in January in the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. in Manchester were observed 
by the following; David Douton, 
15 years. Plant; Eleanor White. 15 
years. Traffic; Marguerite Brown. 
10 years. Traffic; Thomas Cos
grove. 10 years. Commercial; Eliz
abeth Hagenow, 5 years, Traffic; 
Joan Palmer, 5 years. "IVafflc.

NOW and TUES.
Contliiuoiu From 5 P.M.
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Simple A S — 
A-lways 
B-efrter 
C-offee 

at Covey's
for A Tasty Meal Visit Our 

Cheerful Coffee.Shop
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to S P.M. 

Sqfar^y TIU 3 P .M ^ io std  AU Day Sunday

CAYET?SV''
45 EA ST CEN TER  STREET

Death Toll 222  
Feared in Jap 
Ship Disasters

(Ooatinned from Page One)

It was almost certain that the boat 
sank south of Numashima Island.

One of mMiy ferries that croaaes 
the strait, the Nankal Maru car
ried. 141 paasengers, Including at 
leaat 10 children, and a crew of 39. 
The radar-equipped boat, lees than 
two years old, had a 444-paasenger 
capacity.

The No. 3 Shofuku Maru ran 
aground and capsized last night 
about three miles off Kuzhimoto, 
100 miles south of Osaka in sou^- 
em Japan. Five crewmen swam 
aahore but 22 others were feared 
loet. . .

Thliieen other persons were 
missing in the sinking of a 80-ton 
fiahlnp; boat off Fukushima! A  17- 
ton fishing boat capsized off Ito 
with nine peraons rescued and 
eight mtzsing.

A small boat tank off Shizuoka 
with one mieaing, and two other 
veasels with eight aboard were un̂  
accounted for.

Rescue operations were hamper^ 
ed by heavy seas, but the search 
continued.

several vessels sent distress 
calls but escaped serious damage.

Arthur Eisenhower 
Dies in Kansas City

(Continued from Page One)

He became vice chairman of the 
board In 1965. He resigned that 
post snd as president of the 
smaller Plaza Bank of (Commerce 
In November of 1956. A few weeks 
later he suffer^  a heart attack.

At the time of hia death he was 
a director of Trans-World Air
lines. the (Joleman Co. of Wichita. 
Kan., and several Kansas City 
Firms. Mrs. Ellsenhower aaid they 
had planned to dttend a TWA di
rectors meeting In New York thU 
week.

During his banking career 
Eisenhower became recognized as 
a national authority on flour and 
grain financing.

He was one of six brothers who 
grew up at Abilene, Kan., and was 
the first to strike out on his 
own.
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USHNELL
Wed., Hinrs., Feb. 19-20 

Each Evening nt 8:30
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TYRONE POWER 
EAYE EMERSOR
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IS.R5. FlrBt Balcony 54.45. $3.55.
IS.SO. 3nd Balcony |t.75. |t.Y5. Make 
PheckB paynble to and mail to:

Bt'SHNKUe MKMOBIAL Addrest: Haiiferd 14. Conn.

LuRob Dais Tussriajf
Businessmen's luncheons 

deserve (snd get) our epeclal 
attention. 'Try our

ITALIAN
SPAGHETTI

SAVORY MEAT SAUCE 
PARMEN8AN CHEE-SE

' DESSERT
Tea, Coffee Or Orange Drink.

TBICKY P lA Y  4
MAT FOOL PARTNER 

By Alfred Skeliiwold
Tbs reason you make a tricky 

play Is always the same; You want 
to fool an opfMheht' The danger 
is likewise always the same: You 
may succeed only in fooling your 
partner.

West ofMnsd the deuce of clUbs, 
his sixth-best card Ir the suit, 
rather than ’ the more normal 
fourth-best.

The Idea waa to maks dcclartr 
think that West had only a 4-card 
club suit.- eWhen the deuce is a 
player’s fourth-best card, he has 
three higher but none lower.) West 
hoped that South tvould feel safe 
In giving up an early trick.

As It happened, the lead didn’t 
make South feel safe. He knew 
that the opponents had ten clube 
between them, and he didn’t care 
which of them held six.

Declarer needed the first nins 
tricks and therefore had to guess 
whether to try a finesae in spades 
or in diamonds. Jf he picked the 
right flnesse, he would vrin nine 
tricks; otherwise, he would lose 
five club tricks in addition to the 
finesse.

Strangely enough. South picked 
'Hie wrong finesse and still made 
hiiT'contract. At the eecond trick 
he le o x io w  diamond and fineased 
dummy’s^jUMn. East thought long 
and carefuHy—and refused the 
trick!

South then profeeqded to run hia 
nine tricks, thanklhg:̂  ̂his lucky 
stars as he did so. •

Mind you, this series m^.^iTors 
didn't take place in my AuntMep- 
zibah’s Thurzday afternoon bridjgc. 
Zocial. The hand was placed, just 
as dmrlbed, in the 1957 World 
Championship. Professor Eugsnlo

W m t  Ssalsr 
NeMisr tide vnla«rsUe 

NOBIU 
A  3 2 
a  J 16 7 
♦  A Q J t 0  7 5 X  
4» 7

W IST EAST
* J 7 <  R K 1 B S 5
#  8 4 2  #  5 |i
# A Q 6 5 3 2  # 1 1 0  8 4

SOUTH

♦ 6 2  
#  K 9

WsM North XMt fl«#h 
PIH 2 ♦ PUS 2 NT 
PsM Pbm Pom

Openiof lead »  # 2

(Jhlaradla, of the vietbrious Ital
ian team, led that tricky deuce of 
clubs; and his partner, Mlmmo 
D’Aiello, believed the deuce and 
therefore didn't realize be could de
feat the contract by taking the 
first diamond trick.

The kverage player would be 
quick to pounce on his partner af
ter a hand of this kind. 'Ilie best 
defense, after all, is a good attack. 
The two Neapolitan masters just 
smiled ruefully, however, and 
turned <their attention to the next 
hand.

DaUy Questioa
As dealer, you hold: Spades; A 

Q 8 4; HearU: A K Q 9 6 ; Dia
monds: 6 3; aubs: K 9. What do 
you aay?

Answer: Bid one heart. The hand 
Is too strong for an opening bid 
of one no-trump, and the diamonds 
ars too weak for such a bid. You 
expect to make a strong bid at 
Ybur second turn.

\  (Copyright 1958, Oen-
^ a i  Features C o^ ,)______
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Video Every day**
All Righte Reecrved—

H. T. OlckensoB A Con lac.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

Eaeb purehcM 
mad* Iwr* is 
bockBd by 
dBptmlabU
STANEK
SERVICE /

R A D I O

Ckaaaal Z HarttarS. Caaa. 
Chaaarl S New Havaa. Caaa.
C'liaaBrI IS H artfard. Caaa. 
Cliaaael n  SpriaatIfM , Maaa. 
Chaane< M  New Britaia. Caaa. 
Cliaaael 4e H alroke, Maas. 
Cbaaael S3 W aterbary Caaa.

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

Seles end Seryice 
SIZM 20 to 26

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce SL—Ml 9-0659

t :M  ( Z) S l'S IE
(1S-4C) BIU P A Y O F F  
(IZ-M) M A TIN EE  TH E ATE B  

<Colar)
S :M  (IS-M) TH E V EB D IC T IS YOL'BS 

( 3> STAG E T 
I :M  (IS) U U U U T E k  DAY 

( S) TH E ATE R
( S> ,>MEBJCAN BANDSTAND 
C tZO ) U l'E E N  FO B  A DAY 
(4#) I'P K N  HOL'SK 

4 :U  (U d Z ) SE C B E T STORM 
«:Se (IH) E DGE o r  NIGHT 

■ < J) LITTLE BA8CALS
(44) IXN)NEY TCNES 
(SS) AM ERICAN  BANDSTAND 

4:4S iZZ-M) .ttODERN BOMANCES S:ee ( 3) CISCO k i d  
( SA3) 811 PE RM  AN 
(IS) I LED T H B K K  LIVES 
( » )  TH E FIRST SHOW 
(30) COMEDY TIM E 
(40> POPEY'K 

i ;3 e  (18) TH E BIO SHOW
( S) CABTOON E X P R E SS 
( »;53) M ICKEY M O l'SE  C L l'B  
(30) TH E EARLY SHOW 
<491 TW ILIGH T TH E ATE B  

6 :N  ( S) P O PK YE  TH E ATE R  
( 3) SHEENA
(S3) CAK'TOON CAR.VIVAL 

6:36 ( 3) NEWS. SPORTS A W EATR. 
EK

< 8) NEWS. W E A TH E B  A 
SPORTS

(S3) RIO PICTI R E  
6:33 ( « )  SPOBTSCAST 
«:4S  (S3) NEWS 
S ;U  ( S> TOWN C R IE R  
7:0# ( 3) H AW K EVK— LAST O P 

SIOHICANS
( S) H R ER IFF O F  COCHISE 
(33) W EA TH E R  AND I.OCAL 

NEWS
(30) NEWS A W EATH ER 
(40) N E irS  A W EA TH E R(ss) SPORTS Foers7:15 (leu ) nnroLA'' edwa^ s.NiSWR
(33) HIGHLIGHTS

TIRENIcbols 
Monebehtar

GOODYEAR
Inc.

-CUSTOM SUBURBANITE 
s n o w : TIRES

Store end Plant 285 Broad St.
TEL. MI.3.S179

(30) NEWS
(53) JOHN D A L Y , NEWS 

7:30 ( 3) F E A T U R E  FILM 
( 8) P E O P L E ’S CHOICE 
(15) ROBIN HOOD

"T h e  HeaUiyr H and"
(33) TH E B E A L  MoCOYS 
(Sf) HE PR ICE  IS RIGHT 

(Colar)
(40) D A TE  WITH TH E ANGELS 
(53) O R IE N T E X P R E SS  ^

■ : i e ^  5-53) LOVE TH A T J I L t  
"T h e  M stia z  M aehlae”  

(U d O ) BURNS A ^  ALLEN  
SHOW

> (33-31) B F BTLE S8 ODN
"H a n z  and Be D a m a ed "

T 1 I E V I S I 0 N

1:30 ( S> BOLD JOU RN EY
„  . " A  W erld e t Oar O w a" 
( l id # ^  TA LEN T SCOUTS 
(ILZe) W ELLS PARGO 

"H id e  J am p era"
<Ul CHINA SMITH 

5 : 0 0 / 3 )  W H IRLYBIRDS
( S-SS; HOW ARD BARLOW ’S OR

CHESTRA. G aeat: U aa 
D ella  Caae aad C ecare Val- 
letil

(15d0) DANNY THOMAS SHOW 
(33-M) TW EN TY JIN E  

t :M  ( 5) LAWMENCK W ELR SHOW 
( 3) PLAYHOUSE 
(I5d0 ) OECK.MBKR BRID E 
(33-30) A TU RN O F PATE 

"H M dea Wllaeaa”
(53) WOXING P B E U M IN A R IE S  M:te ( 1-53) BOXINO

D aaay Rasaex ya. J im m y 
A rcher, I t  rd. welterwelzhia 

(15-40) STUDIO ONE IN HOLLY- 
WOOD **llalaace af T error”  

(33-50) SUSPICION
"C em lert far (he O ravc”  

• t:la  ( 5) NEWS R E P O R T E R  AND 
W EATH ER

lt ; iS  ( I )  W ORLD’S REST MOVIES 
"ra d rrzro B B d ”

(15-30-55) NEWS 
11 :M  ( 5) FE A T U R E  ITLM 

(33) THE RIG NEWS 
(M ) W EATH EP 

11:55 ( 40) STAB SHOWCASE 
l l : l i  (IM) W EATH ER AND SPORTS 

(5*) W EATH EB
11:15 (IS) MILLION DOLLAR M OVIE

"D n iry "
< 3) TH E FALCON 
(35) TONIGHT

GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

CHADWICK & CO.
564 CENTER ST.—Ml 94M69

lliSe (33) TONIGHT 
11:35 (4») .NEWS A PBEVIEWS 
13:35 ( 5) NEWS A WEATHER 
U :ie  ( 5) NEWS

lt:t

13)45
1 :N

3:34

TUESDAY
( K) NEWS
(ISAO HOTEL QOSMOPOUTAM 
(33-3«) TIC TAC DOUGH 
( 3) BUGS BUNNY 
(15-40) LOVE OF U F E  
( 8) HOLLYW OOD’S BEST 
(15) SEA B CF FOR TOMORROW 
(33-50) IT COULD BE YOU 
(I t )  M ID-DAY M OVIE J 
(18) TH E GUIDING LIOHT 
(18) CONNECTICUT U F E  
(33) AT HOME WITH KITTT 
(S«) DOUGLAS FAIRBANK S 
(18) NEWS
(U ) AS T R B  W ORLD TURNS 
(33) NEWS
(55) TH E PLAYH OUSE _____
(33) AT HOM E WITH KITTY 
(15-40) B EA T TH E CLOCK 
( 5) THIS W ORLD O F OURS 
(33) HOW ARD M IL L E R  SHOW 

(Color)
(lX-4#) HOUSE PARTY 
< S) MV HERO 
( 8) BANDSTAND .  ’(33-Se> KITTY FOYtE

DRY CLEANING 
Pickup cind DnHynry

HSHER
DRY CLEANSERS, Inc.

325 Broad S t— Dial Ml 9-1111

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mlfchdl 3-1129

/

RockyHle"Vernoii
Union Lenten Services Set

’  -t .

By M ini^erial Association
A  serlee of union iMiiten zetv-t»n<l balancing for maximum com-

leee, climaxed by a ihowlng of the 
film, "A  Man Called Peter,” iz be
ing planned by  the Rockville Mtnia- 
terial Aazn.

.The Rev, Paul J. Bowman, aoc- 
retary of the auociation, Zald this 
will be' the flrzt time that local 
Proteatant churchet have Joined 
in Lenten services, zithough they 
have held a joint good Friday 
Service In previous yearz.

Beginning Feb. 23, the Lenten 
* zervicez will be held Sunday tilghtz 

in the variouz churchee, with the 
hoot pastor either zpMklng at the 
aervlce in hiz church' or aecurlng 
an outaide apeaker.

The Rev. Mr.>’ Bowman aaid 
guOat preachcra would probably be 
brought In from Hartford and Man- 
cheater. They 'will be announced 
at a later date.

The aeriea will conclude on 
March 23 with the ehotvlng of ”A 
Man Called Peter" In the aanctuary 
Of Union Congregational (Jhurch.

The annual Good Friday aervlce 
will be held at St. John’s Eplico- 
pal Church.

The Lenten services are sched
uled aa follows: Feb. 23, Union 
Church; March 2. St. John’a 
Church; March 9, Rockville Meth- 
pdiat Church and March 16, Rock
ville Baptist Church.

Hammer Elected
Atty Harry Hammer was elected 

president of the Rockville Young

served.

fort and conditlona. There la no 
charge for tuition or material 
used.' Refreshments w|ll be

St. John's Elects
Richard Morganson. waa elected 

senior warden of St. John's' Epis
copal Church at the annual pariah 
meeting this week.

He succeeds Robert W, Nut- 
land, who haa served aa warden for 
the paat three years, and as a 
rnembdr of the vestry for-10 years.

Thomas Foster and Arthur Kirk 
were elected to the vestry, replac
ing Richard D. Cochran and Her
man Olien, whose terms have ex
pired.'

Horace Burnham was elected 
chairman of the every member 
canvass, to be conructed in March.

Other committee Chairmen elect
ed are Mra. Burr Carlson, Chriatlan 
education; Alton Cowan, pariah 
project; Mr. and Mrs. David Hill, 
youth: Cochran, publicity and pro
motion; David Somerville, proper
ty maintenance.

Also elected were Mrs. Leonard 
Green and Mra. Joseph Huebner, 
delegates to -the Rockville Council 
of Church Women; and Mrs. Alton 
Cowan and Mrs. Rl.cchard Morgan

Roger KelUng, Edward 'fotman, 
IMward Keller. William Lee, Rob
ert Hoermann, Stuart C. Neff, Ste
ven Trinka, and Erwin Splelmah.
' Youngsters -presenting specialty 
a6ta will include Jiidy Blake, Mar
tha Flynn, Linda Bennett, Jo-Ann 
Bryan and Tqm Koalowakl. Olnny 
Blake will be pianist for the group.

The event la open to’ all men of 
Union Church. Reservations should 
be made with George Herzog.

Polio March In Vernon 
The annual Mothers’ March on 

Polio will be held In the rural Ver
non area Wednesday from 6 to 8 
p.m.

Reatdenta are asked to turn their 
porch l|ght on If they wish to do
nate to the fund..

Co-chairmen of the.march are 
Mrs. Jeanette Beril, Mrs. Rose 
Ford and Mrs. Gay Vandervoort. 
House-to-houae calls will be made 
by a large corps of (*ollectors,

Oaa Station Contributes- 
Peter Teabo, who operates a 

service station oii Union' St., has 
again offered to donate to the 
Polio Fund all profits from the 
sale of gasoline on Feb. 9- A num
ber of Elks members will assist at 
the station that day, when cars 
will also be washed and proceeds 
donated to the Dimes drive.

A March of Dimes Ball la sched
uled to be held at Maple Grove 
sometime In February. Tliere will 
also be a food sale and bowling 
events to benef't the fund.

4-H Band Club 
A 4-H Band Club was recently 

formed and held Its first meeting 
at the old Dobsonvllle School In 
Vernon. Anyone can join this 

band In-son, co-chairmen of the Christmas band provided he has a 
Bazaar Committee.' strument and is not beyon(1 the

Thie treasurers of the pariah,; third year in lessons. For infor- 
missioni Snd building funds re-1 mation Mrsf David Dougan may

der the Influence of Intoxiciuita. 
He posted a $200 bond for ap
pearance In City Court Feb. 17. - 
, . Local Girl to Attend Rainbow

Mlaa Claudia Wheelock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mi-a. Sirthur Wheelock 
of 55 Grand Ave.) will be installed 
as worthy advisor of Manchester, 
Assembly No, 16, Order of Rain
bow Girls today at 8:30 p.m. The 
seml-publlc installation will be 
held at the Masonic Templ^ , in 
Manchester.

Hospital NotM
Discharged Saturday; Mrs, John 

Bsker, Valley View Lane, Mounted 
Rt.

Admitted yesterday: Arthur 
Loos, Broad Brook: Mrs. Robert 
.Gregor. 3 Dailey Circle.

Discharged yesterday: Richard 
Schweitzer Jr.. 80 Davis Ave.; 
Mrs. Arthur Wohllebe' end son, 
30>,y -Spring St.; Mrs. Marshall 
Hein, RFD 3; Miss LoretU Egan, 
32 Ellington Ave.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Lanz. RFD 3.

Events Tonight
Circle 2 of the Women’s Guild of 

Union Congregational Church will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Symington. 9 N. Park St.

A Senior Basketball League 
game between the Elks and 
Frenchy's Restaurant will be 
played at 7 p.m. at Longview 
School. A sqcbnd game will be be
tween Zahner's Men’s Shop and 
the American Legion.

Martin  ̂Fagan will conduct the 
second in a series of claasea for 
Civil Defense Auxiliary Rolice at 

'7:30 p.m. at Vernon Elementary 
I School.

Coventry
Ten Women Enroll in Forum 

On Role of Public Schools

tW ^ r a llr  riuh ‘"CO"'® $24,000 be conUcted.

t« .k  , i . c .  . 1 .  «n n «- i i" . '’

1 Vernon and Talcoltvlllo news 
I Items are handled through The 
- Herald’s Rockville B u re a u . 7 \V. 
I  Main St., telephone TRemont

meeting at »he Elks Carriage 
Houae. Othera elected were: 
Mra. Marie Johnaon. .firat vice 
president; Atty. Harvey Ypnee, 
second vice president; Atty. Her
bert Hannabury, third vice presi
dent; Mias Jane Page, aecreUry; 
Francis C. Barbero, treasurer; 
Miss McMahon and Atty. Leo B

received a gift o.f $3,000 to be des 
ignated by them for purposes in 
the parish.

IX  Opens May SO 
The Little League season will 

open here May 30. Alderman John 
Gill, chairman of the Recreation 
Board, has announced.

Registration will be held March
Flahkrtv Jr., delegatea to the state 31 and April 7 for boys from El- 
axecutlve board;, and Edward L ip-, lington and Vernon Only holdovers 
ka and Barbero. alternates. 1 from last year's team will be ad-

Claas OB Heating ! mitted from Tolland since s Iengt)e
has been formed in that town.

Tryouts are scheduled to start 
about the middle of April. A farm

A class for heating and air 
conditioning contractors in the 
Hartford - Mancheater - Rockville 
area will be held tomorrow at 7 
p.m. in the showroom of Shepard 
Heating and Plumbing Supply Co., 
200 W. .Mean SI. • !

Mitchell Landau, heating and ' 
' air conditioning engineer, will con-, 
,duct the clas5; which is one of a ■ 
series being held throughout New 
England.

Instruction will include a fast, 
accurate method of calculating 
heating requirements, duct layout j 
and sizing, installation procedures

The mectlnga are to be held the , 5.3130
second and fourth Mondays of each ' __________________
month at 3 p.m. until 4:30 p.m. >

The following officers have been p r p  A I T t i i t  
elected; president. Jean Wiamew- 1 1 U I l l l  IT lcIl H n 
ski; vice president, Nancy Skinner; 
secretary, Susan Abuza. and 
treasurer and reporter Mary Ann 
Bohme.

f'lalms Rise
Some 55 new claims for unem

ployment compensation were filed 
in the Rockville office of the Con
necticut Employment Security 
Divi.sion during the week ended 
Jan. 18. Thi.i brings the total of

10th Anniversary
The Washington School PTA 

will celebrate its 10th anniversary 
tomorrow night.

The observance iPill start at 
6:30 with a catered ham dinner for 
those who have made resea'a'tions. 
and will he followed by tl$r regular 

cla;m.s handled during the week to i monthly meeting at 8 o'clock.
,3.51. Including 296 continued from | Special guests will be former 

league will be formed again, stai-t- | the previous week -when 342 were 1 prlncipsls and pa.st pre.tldtsnts of
ing in June, and a beginners' class 
Is expected to be held again.

Men’s Union Plans .Ylinstrcl 
The Men's Union of Union Con

gregational Cffiurch will present a 
minstrel show following a dinner 
meeting Wednesday at 6:-'50 p.m 

The minstrel group includc.s 
Herbert Helm. Clyde Varner. Alex 
Brown, the Rev. Paul J. Bowman 
and George E. Herzog.

Soloista and chorus will include

the PTA. Brief lalk.a will be pre 
I sented by -former principals. Mi.vi

handled
Weekend -Arrests

Leo Sokoli.s, 43. of -5'j Village ■ Catherlpe Shea on "Looking Back 
SI. waa arrested la.st night by i on PTA." and Vincent Ramizi on 
Rockville police and charged ■with | "Looking Ahead in PTA. 
intoxication and breach of the Cub Scout Pack 112. under the 
peace. He posted a J50 bond for diiection bf Mrs. Joseph Skclley, 
appearance in City Com t Fcl). 17. | chairman of the hospitality com- 

[ Thomas Znnehak, 41, of Wap- 1 mittee, wi|l decorate the dinner 
ping Rd.. Wjndsorville. wa.s ar-1 tables, and will present, a short 
rested early yesterday morrting 1 program during the business inCet- 
and charged with driving while un- : ing.

Ten local women, are enrolled If^  
the'forum concerning the role of 
the public schools In AmerlM to 
be held at G. Fox and Co. In Hart
ford Friday. The forum sponsortd, 
by the Service Bureau' for Wom
en’s .‘Organizations will be held 
from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Of the group. Mrs. Leon C. 
Heckler iz chairmen and Mrs. Wln- 
throp Merrlam Sr. a member of 
Ihe local Board of Education; Mrs. 
Donald C. Smith, Mrs. Albert’ J. 
Booth. Mrs. Thomas G. Welles, and 
Mrs. Robert Doggart are members 
of the Provisional League of 
Women Voters: Mrs. William B. 
Hotchkiss -is a faculty member of 
Coventry Grammar School: and 
Mrs. Anthony Chulada, Mrs. Rob
ert Cleverdon and Mrs. Thomas 
Nanos are PTA members. Mrs. 
Heckler and Mrs. Merriam are also 
members of the LWV. All are par
ents of children enrolled in either 
the local public or secondary 
schools in Willimantic or Manches
ter.

Forum speakers will be Dr. Har
old C. Hand, professor of education 
at the University of Illinois, and 
Dr. Martha M. EiioL a faculty 
member of the Harvard Univerr/y 
School of Public Health.

The forum will be a followed by I 
- four related meetings on "What Is 1 
I the Role of Public Schools ? ’’ The j  
(following topics are slated "What; 
' s h o u l d  Be Taught In Our | 
School.s?", "How Can It Bcj 
Taught?", "Can the Schools Be j  
Expected to Do the Total Job?", 
and "What can Be Done for Prob
lem Learnings?". Dates for these 
sessions have not been announced.

Other local women interested in 
attending the forum may get ad
ditional information from either 
Mrs. Heckler or Mra. Smith.

Rotary to Sponsor Team
The Coventry Boys Ba.«eball 

League Committee has acknowl- 
j  edged a check for $75 from the 
I local Rotary Club. The club 
I  recently voted to sponsor the 
j league's Red Sox team, of which 
'■ L. James Loyzim is manager, 
j  CD Courw Open

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Assn, has 
been invited to enroll in a possible 
Civil Defense course being con- 

I sidered by the Auxiliary to Green- 
! Cliobol Post No. 52, American 
I  Le.gion.
I .M lea.st 20 trainees a:e needed 
to have a course in radiac and 

I emergency mass meeting conduct
ed. Those interested in taking the 
approximate 6-hour course may

contact Mrs. Louis A. Steullet, 
auxiliary president, for details.

Ttiester Date for Cube 
The three dens of Cub Scout 

Pack 57 will visit the Capitol Thea
ter in Willimantic this evening' In
stead of -having {regular "meetings 
thwKitemoon. ♦

In Iln̂  with the month’s theme 
on "Moyle Making," the group 
with den mqtbera will visit the 
theater’s projection room and 
back stage. Last'week the group 
was Interviewed at radio station 
WILJ In Willimantic. \

Drill Team Meinbershlp'Q|)ea 
The drill team of the AuxtU^uy 

of Green-Chobot Post, Americkq 
Legion, will meet at 7-' p.m. 
Wednesday with Mrs. Darius GMn- 
ey, drill mistress, and Mfa. Wil
liam R. Hotchklaa, auxiliary junior 
auxiliary chairman. Team mem
bership is open to all girls in 
grades 3 and above, regardless of 
their families’ affiliation with the 
local post or its auxiliary.

Meetings S laM
The Nathan Hale Community 

Onter Assn, will have its annual 
meeting and election of Officers to
morrow at 8 p.m. in that building. 
The nominating committee which 
will present a slate of officers la 
comprised of Mark Spink, Harmon 
N. Cochrane, Mrs. Leo T. Leary 
and W. Bryce Honeywell.

The F i r s t  Congregational 
Church board of trustees will meet 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the Kings
bury House.

The Coventry Boys Baseball 
League Committee will have elec
tion of officers at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the Nathan Hale Community 
Center,

Teacher Aids
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with classes of the Co-operative 
Nursery and Kindergarten at Sec
ond oingregational Church this 
week will include Mrs. Ronald E. 
Edmondson. M'.-s. Stanley Papanos, 
Mrs. Albert F. Bray Jr., Mrs. Wil
liam Kaminsky and Mrs. William 
Kilpatrick.

Mothers assisting with similar 
clas.ses at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center this week include 
Mrs. Richard G. Jodry, Mrs, 
Ernest Worden. Mrs. Marlon V.

' Gregory. Mrs, John L. MacQuowm, 
.\Ir.s, Robert Winkel, Mrs. Robert 
Kennon. Mrs. Frederick C. Mohr 
Jr., and Mrs. James West.I Tomorrow’s Event#

Tomorrow's activities include 
Young Mothers Club, 8 p.m., Na- 

I than Hale Community Center;
I small claims court, 7 p.m.. Board 
iof Selectmen's office: Lions Club,

6:30' p.m., veetry First Congrega
tional Church.

Also, Boy Scout Troop 57, 7 
p.m., Amercian Legion home; St. 
Mary’s CYO, .7:3Q p.m,. church 
hall; Cub Scoqt Pack 65, Den 3, 3 
p.m. with Mrs. Austin Bliito; Girl( 
Scout 'Troop 72, 6:30 p.m., Church 
Community House; Sale of U.S. 
Defense Savings Stamps, 7:50 
a.m., Coventry Grammar School; 
Nimble Fingers 4-H, 3 p.m. with 
Mrs. Marion V. Gregory; Buttuns 
and Bowls 4-H. 3:15 p.m. with 
Mrs. Harmon N. Cochrane and 
Mrs. Jean F. Roy.

PHNA Meeting Set
The Public Health Nursing 

Assn, annual meeting and election 
of officera will be held at 8 p.nv.i 
Thursday in the Booth-Dimock p 
Memorial Library. The public is 
Invited.

Several amendments to articles 
of the association and existing by
laws will be considered for ap
proval.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry eorrespondent, Mrs. F. 
PibiHne Little, telephone Pilgrim
2-62n,

Mort Comf#H W M rinf
FALSE TEETH

Hnv u  s plsstsot way to o feisams 
1(X)M pItts dlMmnfort. FASTBITB. 
SB impracsd powder, 9 rink|td o*. 
upper end lower plstet bolde them 
Brmer eo that they (eel morv eom- 
forlsble. NO gummy, zooey, potty 
tseto. or (eeUnz. It's alzaltne (acm- 
oeld). JPou not tour. ChteZs "Plato 
odor" tdenture breath). Oat FA8- 
TKKTH today at an* druz eduntor.

RANGE

)'UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N TLY  OIL
( .)MI' \N\ . I\( . 

i I '1 V 'S  I R l.1 ,1

TEL. MItclull 9-4595
KOCKVILLE TR 5-3271

M U H ^ T  g e t s  AWARD 
Hartford, jin .. 27 (>P)—D. Hayes 

Mui;phy. chairmah of the board of 
the Wlremold Co., has received the 
16th Jewish war v e te r ^  "cltizena 
Inter-falth award" from the Hart- 
ford-Laurel Post 45. The 80-year- 
old West Hartford man waa citê  ̂
last night for his “ active, long 
term service on behalf of many 
community organizations."

WHAT TRACK EQUALS
The 390,000 miles of railway 

track in the United States would 
make 125 rail lines reaching from 
New York to San Francisco.

That interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml S-6868 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AM BU LANT SERVICE

X

JROIOrvCO 5 I fW O  I

IcoM m lcal *55 SCOTSMAN
* Fstt-iind, full powered • Six-pMMn|ir cepadty
* l-door-4-deortytitionwt|M • EzdiuivfTMsTraclieiimiUbit
* 6uest-tes(one...TOOAYI

(x ) Studebaker-Padkaid
BOLAND MOTORS# Inc.—369 Onti^r 8t ,  Manchester

.'-yy'iK**.- IV.. Yb ' '. • •
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HAVE YOU HEARD? 
... THEY’RE HERE!

\

First N ationars 
Great

NOW — ill this wMk ind nixt — First Nstionsl*! 
famous Dollar Days ara here again! Now tee how much 
good food a dollar will buy I

MS -  H e r e  a r e  a  f e w  e x a m p l e s — a n d  t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  m a n y  m o r e
I  SEE COMPLETE DOLLAR DAYS ADVERTISING IN THIS PAPER LATER THIS WEEK.

California Pea Beans — S a v #  5cI  Maine — Cream Style -  S a v e  16c

I FinastCern Sd̂  *! *"* BdsM Beans 6

Here's a wonderful chance for big savings in the 

great thrift event thousands await so lagerly. You'll 

save and uvi on quality items you need every day — 

and we main cash, of course.

13 oz $ 4 . 0 0
CANS ■

I Mirabel Pure — Save 17eI  Finast -  Fancy Florida Sections -  Save 11c

{ Grapefruit 6 *1 Grape Jelly 3
I Finast -  Strained, Sweeitened -  Sove I61; » Finast -  Soft White or Colored -  Save Hc

I  J ^ p p l e  B  CANS, , W * « w  m,

UB80Z sG.oo
JARS .
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W K NB—  
WDRO—UM 
WCX3O-Ut0

Daily Radio
,EMt«ni SUBiUrd H im

W TIO—IBM  
WFOP—141t 
W H A T —«10

Til* foUowutc profrun  
ule* ar* auppUed by tb* radio 
manafementa and ar* aubject to 
Chang* without notice.

WHAV—PlelUr Perty 
Hxx-ta H««u*

WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—fioM  Miner 
UDRC—Arthur Godirty ■
WPOP—W’ei, Work*

4:15—
WHAY—PiAtUr Party 
WCCC—Record P.evu*
WKNB—PM .
UTIO—Ro«a Miller 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

4:1*- „ •W llAV—Platter Partr

•®***‘**^^*v?HAY-Nlaht Watch 
WTIC—Muaic
WORK—Mood* for Romance 

Ip— H 
1(;15—

WPOP—Hound Dot

WCCC—Record Reiue 
WKNB-„S'B—Open' Mike 
WTIC—Roea aimer 
WDRC—Cal Koiby 
WPOP—Wax Work*

4:45—WHAY—Platter Party 
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDRC—Cai Koiby 
WPOP—Wax Work*

» :• «—WHAY—Planer Party 
WTIC—Ne«*
WDRC—New* Reporter
U-poP—United Auto Worker* Show 

4:15—WHAY —Platter Party 
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
WPOP—United Auto Worker* Show 

4:MI—WHAY—Platter Party 
WTIC—Ro*» Miller 
WDRC—Cai Koiby 
WPOP—Waxwork*

4:45—WHAY—Platter Party •
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
WPOP—Waiworka 

i;HO—WHAY—Datelin* 
wnOe-Newri 
WDRCyrga** Rtporter
WPOP—Maw*

• ;15-
WHAY—Dateline .
WTIC—Strictly Sporty 
WDRC—J Zalmao_ ^
WPOP—Lawrenc* Wtlk

4:M—WH.'-Y—Serenade 
WTIC—Cot# Gle* Club 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

4:45-
WHAY—barenada 
WnC—Tbraa Sur hlatra 
WDRC—Uiwell Thomaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Tim*

Y:45-WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Pulton Lawli

WHAY—Nlcht Watch 
WTIC—Mu«lc
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dof 

1*:05—
WHAY—Nisht Watch 
WTIC—Con|trea*lonal Report 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sound* 

14:45-
WHAY—Ni«m Watch 
WTIC—UN Radio Review . 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

.ll:it»—
WHAY —Nlcht Watch 
WTIC—N'w*
WDRC—New* Weather 
WPOP—Modem Sound*

( I I : 15—
WHAY—Mem Watch 

I WTKT—Sport* Final
WDP.C-Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sound* 

l l : » — ,
WHAY—Jaxi. Aliev 
WTIC—Siarllcht Serenade 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP-Modern Sound* 

11:45—
WHAY—.lai* Aliev 
WTIC—Starllrht Serenade 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance

Registration Open 
In Dance Contuse

The lagt bpportunlty, to Join the 
newly orgsnluil square dance class 
will be Wednesday avaning. The 
class, sponsored by the Recreation 
Department and 'the Manchester 
Square Dance Club, la conducted 
by Wii Dobson, and meets at S 
o'clock Wednesday evenlnga at the 
Community Y. There is a small 
fee for the instruction. The group 
started last week with 30 couples 
psrtlcipating.

Square dancing' is growing in 
popularity'as a recreational activ
ity In Manchester. This Is the 
third series of classes conducted 
in the past year slRce the formation 
of the Manchester Square Dance 
Club. The instruction is designed 
to acquaint couples with the basic 
technique so that they may be able 
to participate in and enjoyy club 
dancing.

The local Square Dance Cliih has 
an active membership of about 90 
couples.

Andover

Porchlight$ Go on Wednesday 
For March of Dimes Canvass

Mrs. George Koerber, chairm an,^hich have been available in previ-

Y: IvH A Y —Serenad*
WTIC—Dick Bertal 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Ed P. Uoraaa 

l i « -WHAY—SeranAde 
WTIC—Newa of the World 
WDRC—Answer Plea** 
WPOP—Top 40 Tim#

* 'StTa Y—Serenade 
W nC—New* of the World

• WDRC—E. R Kurrow - 
WPOP—Top 40 Tim*

*'tvHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—You Bet Y'our Life 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewi* 
WPOP—Mystery Tim* 

i;15—
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—You Bet Your LH* 
WDRC—Robert Q Lewie 
WPOP—Mystery Time 

t:SS—
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Nlchtllnc 
WDRC—Rualy Draper 
WPOP—Hound Do* 

l:4.V—
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Nishtline 
WDRC—Ruaty Draper 
WPOP—Hound Do* 

t:*«—WHAY—Nlcht Watch 
\t”Tir—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Do*

—WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Do*
WHAY-Mcht Watch 
WTIC—Nightline 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Hoiind Do*

■»:4.V—
WHAY—.Night Watch 
WTTC—Nlghtline 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Do*

Elks Will Hear 
National Leader

H. L. Blackledge of Kearney, 
Neb., titular head of over one mil
lion membera of the Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks, will 
be in Hartford Feb. 13 to partici
pate In the T5th anniversary cele
bration of the Hartford Lodge of 
Elks.

The Hartford Lodge, which was 
the 19th formed in the country, 
will observe the anniversary with a 
4-dsy celebration.

Oil Feb. 13 .Grand Exalted Ruler 
Blackledge will be the principal 
speaker at a banquet In the Hotel 
Statler and give the only address 
of the evening.

Others at the speaera' tablek will 
include Gov. A. A. Riblcoff, Sena
tor William A. Purtell and CSilef 
Justice Designate Edward J. Daley 
of the Connecticut Supreme Court, 
all members of the Hartford 
Lodge.

Each of the Elks lodges in the 
State vs-ill have delegationa at the 
banquet which â-ill begii( at 7 
o’clock following a reception for 
Blackledge at 8:15.

Ticketa for the affair and the 
EUca Ball on Feb. 15 at the Hotel 
Statler ara now available in every 
Elks lodge in the State. The sale 
ends on Feb. 1.

Weekend Deaths

Television Programs 
On Page Two

G E N E R A l^ ^

iCE
A Call

Nights 4p»*«s«4 Plus Parts 
T p il  an S-5483

Gibbons Assembly 
Sets Social Date

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, will hold a win
ter social at the Knights of Colum
bus Home on Saturday, Feb. 15. at 
8:30 p.m.

WII Dobson will call and provide 
music for square dancing. Music 
will also be furnished for round 
dancing.

Immediately following the dance, 
a buffet supper will be served, with 
members of the organization fur
nishing the food.

Mrs. Wesley C. Gryk and Mra 
Thadiua J. Kiejna are co-chairmen 
of this affair. They are being as
sisted by the following committee: 
Mrs. Lawrence Castonguay, Mrs. 
Charles Suntava, Mrs. William 
Conlon, Mrs. John Daley, Mrs. Ste
phen Frey. Mrs. Charles Kase- 
lauskas, Mrs. Richard Keenly. Mra. 
Edward Klucewicz. Mrs. Henry 
Mutrie and Mrs. Rtchaid Vaughn.

Ticketa for the dance may be ob
tained from any of the committee 
members.

By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS  
Kansas City -  Arthur B. Elsen

hower, 71, eldest brother of Presi
dent Eisenhower, died Sunday. 
He retired in 1956 ax vice chair
man of the board of the Com
merce Trust Co. and during his 
long career- as a banker' gained n 
national reputation in flour apd 
grain financing. He was boriy'at 
Hope. Kan. /

New York George C;' Boldt
Jr.. 78, son of the founder of the 
Waldorf-Astoria and ^for a hum 
her of years himself-: president of 
the famed hotel, died Sunday.

Winter Park, —  John Crds- 
by McCarthy,/7l, former secre 
tary-m anag^'of the National Fur
niture Murufacturers Assn, and 
promineijr in the household furni
ture Industry for 35 years, died 
Saturday.

^ lin e . III. —  Dr. Carl H. Gam- 
78. bualneaaman. astronomer, 

■»-riter and lecturer whose observ
atory was one of 85 in the nation 
officially designated for obaerva- 
tlons during the International 
Geophysical Year, died Saturday.

Clearwater. Fla. -- Robert Doug
las Pinkerton. 68, former Presi
dent of the Ohio A.ssociation of 
College and University Businesa 
Officers and authdr of the post- 
World W ar 1 best-selling novel, 
"Ladies of Hell," died Saturday. 
He was born at Darjeeling, India.

Extended Forecast
Forecast for Connecticut for/(ne 

period Tuesday through Saw day  
oalls for temperatures averapng 6 
to 10 degrees above norm ^with no 
marked day to day chtage. The 
normal mean temperpuire in the 
Hartford area for this period is 26 
degrees ranging fram a i normal 
h l^  temperatuce of about 35 de
grees to a normal low temperature 
of around 17/Prsclpitation for the 
period wU|/average about ' j  to 1 
Inch witb-Taln or snow likely Wed- 
nesdav/-ud again Friday or Satur
day

has asked all residents who wish to 
contribute to the March of Dimes, 
to turn their porchllghta on from 
7 to 8 p.m. Wednesday.

tVolunteers will canvasa for the 
drive in their Immediate neighlmr- 
hoods. The volunteers are Mrs. 
iBugene Schwanke, Mrs. Steve 
Ursin, Mrs. John Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Donald Brown. Mrs. Willard dre- 
non, Mrs. Lester Billings, Mrs. 
William Moran, Mrs. Clifton B. 
Ifoime, Mrs. Wheeler Hess, Mrs. 
Gilbert Neno, Mrs. Clarence 
Andrade and Mrs. Clarence Goss.

Also Mrs. Binar Solomonsen, 
Mrs. Andrew. Gasper, Mrs. Joseph 
Remesch Jr., Mrs. Ralph Ransom, 
Mrs. George Arnold, Mrs. George 
W. Bugbee, Mrs. L. Edward Whit
comb, Mrs. Harry Taylor, Mrs. 
George H. Bowden, Mrs. Robert 
E. Grenon, Mrs. Martin Sauer and 
Mrs. James W . Maiuey.

Also Mrs. Bernard Von Hone, 
Mra. Lawrence Merryman, Mrs. 
Maxwell B. Hutchinson, Mrs. John 
D. Conlan, Mra. Whitney Merritt, 
Mrs. Charles; Donnelly, Mre. Rob
ert McBride. Mrs. Robert Bartlett, 
Mrs. Edward Arnold, Mra. Ruth 
Whitney, Mrs. Stanley Corthell, 
Mra. l.awrence'* Jillson, ACrs. Rob
ert Kelley. Mrs.' Clarence Good
rich, Mrs. James Forand and -^ra. 
Donald Dowling.

The drive la being sponsored 
by the Mothers' Club.

Snow Removal Costs 
Snowstorms and icy roads have 

coat the town nearly $2,000 so fa^ 
this winter. First Selectman 
Edward Whitcomb said last n l^ t .

The actual estimate to dgte Is 
$1974 but this sum doesyAot in
clude the price of five to i» of salt 
which are bought through State 
vendors and deducted from the 
Town Aid Funds.

TRB W M ect  
The Board oJ^Tax Review will 

meet In the Iftiwn Hall from 10 
a.m. to 4 pdn. Saturday to hear 
complalntp^r requests for adjust
ments ^  property assessments. 
Meetings will also bCNheld at,.the 
hall^om  8 to 9 p.rh. on 
FqK 14.

Membera of the Board . hre 
rge Munson. Clifton B. Home 

and Ralph Ransom.
Class Picture* Planned 

Class pictures of the 10 grades in 
the elementary school will be taken 
Feb. 6 as part of the PTA-spon- 
sored annual student picture proj
ect.

Photographs will also be taken of 
individual students whose parents 
send written permission, ar i indi
cate their choiqe of two "packages" 
that are offered. Orders may be 
sent for a class picture, a dozen 
wallet pictures and one enlarge
ment or three enlargements.

It is expected that the albums.

ous years, may be ordered sepa
rately. Following delivery of the 
photos, additional pictures may be 
ordered for a litnlted time. '.

S4sdut Leaders Workahop 
The Girl Scout Committee Will 

hold a- craft workshop for leaders 
and adults In District 6 from 7:30 
to 10 o'clock tonight in the elemen
tary achodl. In the event of bad 
weather, the workshop will be held 
here at the same time on the fol
lowing Monday, Feb. 8.

The workshop was planned fol
lowing a number of requeate for 
Instruction from other leeders.

Mrs. Andrew Verprauskas will 
iiMtruct 'a  group in working with a 
jacknife; Mrs. Robert Kelley wiU 
teach tin-car craft, which will In
clude .making cooking stoves and 
sconces; Mrs. Vaike Lugua will 
show how to make potholders with 
a cardboard- loom and Mrs, , J. 
Tahsley Hohmann Jr. will d ^ o n  
Btrate textile painting.

Those who plan to attend<4he first 
two courses are asked ^ 'i r ln g  a 
jackknife or tinsnips j£nd a tuna 
fish can. Students K r  the latter 
courses will pay a M aterials fee of 
25 cents.

Coffee and cajfe will be served at 
a Bocial hour^llowing the Instruc
tion period

ibats Plan Trips
T v4’0 ^ ip s  have been tentative

ly p i l l e d  for members of Girl 
Scout Troop 7 as part of their 
qqifliflcation for second class 

dges.
The first trip will be a visit to a 

synagogue In Willlmantic at 2 p.m. 
Feb. 6. The second trip will take 
the girls to the Weather Bureau 
at Bradley Field at 10 a.m. Feb. 
24 during the school vacation.

Volunteers who can assist with 
transportation on either of these 
dates are asked to call Mrs. Paul 
Donahue or M ra Robert Kelley, 
co-leaders of the troop.

Two groups of Scouts recently 
qualified for minstrel's badges by 
presenting folksong drsmstiza- 
tlons.^

A sMdowgraph of the "Deaf- 
3MMY*^'oiR*n's Courtship" was glven< by 
^ Donna Gasper, Judith Maguire 

and Kathleen Donahue. Another 
group dramatizing "Jenny Jenk
ins" Included Sally Clough, Laurel 
Warner. Karen Ostby, Beverly 
Bramhall, Judith' Provost. Nancy 
Hudak. Carol Urain and Kathleen 
Darwin.

Recital Well Attended
An. organ recital by Clifton 

Goodale drew an . enthusiastic 
audienqe of more than 130 people 
list night in the First Congrega
tional Church.

Those attending comfnented 
that he had planned a varied and 
Interesting program hi which he 
displayed an excellent technique. 

"nie 19-year old musician is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Goodale of Bear Bwamp Rd.

A  eoffea hour w as held after tha 
recital.

Floral Oiftn Ptazteed 
Flower, arrangeuenta that are 

designed for table aettlnga at the 
Garden Club meetings vdll bs de
livered the next tlay to residents 
who are' patients in nearby hospi
tals. .

The Garden Club has been invit
ed to visit Mlsa MUUceht Jone’a 
garden ifi Bolton - at Some' future 
date:' Miss Jones's garden was 
among those viewed in imlored 
slides which the showed at a rt- 
cent meeting attended by a large- 
group despite stormy weather. 

Town Court SchednM  
A  meeting of Town Cbuft la 

scheduled for 8 o'clock this eve
ning In the’ToWn Hall.

Regl.<Hiat Board to Meet.
The Re^onal Dlatriof 8 Board of 

Education will meet a t ,8 o'clock 
this evening In thaYegional school 
in Hebron.

Advertisement—
B o f  to deliver papers in Andover 
. . Contact Circulation Depart

ment, Mahehaster Evening Herald 
MItcheH 3-2711.

Weldon’s Monthly News
A MESSAGE tTtO.lit YOUR “PH AR M ACISTS"

WHY DO pre :s c r ip t io n s  c o s t  so  l i t t l e ?
‘ Most people forget, that to the cost of drugs, must 

be added the time nece.ssary to select the ingredients, 
compound them when required, carefully check them, 
type the labels and record them'?*

PLUAIBERS, TELEVlSION'and SERVICE
MEN HAVE A MINIMUM FEE.

They must charge from $.1 to $6 for minimum time. 
To this they have to add the cost of materials plus 
a profit. -

AVERAGE CHARGE FOR PRESCRIPTIONS .
IS LESS THAN $3.

Most of them .still are about $2. A small percentage 
with very expensive ingredients costs more. Pharma-/ 
cies do not charge a minimum fee.

YOUR OTHER PURCHASES LOWER
PRESCRIPTION CHARGE.

Service to the .sick, requires pharmacies to be open 
long hours each day. During that time .vou can also 
get from us your home remedies, health-aids and toi- 

, ietries. The profits bn these sales reduces our over
head costp. Without them a minimum fee, for prescrip
tions, would have to be charged.

PHARMACIES DO NOT CHARGE MORE.
Our prices are not more than market or variety 

■tores. Our pharmacy training enables us^to protect 
you and answer question. .̂ We carry a greater variety 
of stock. Therefore . . .

BUY ALL  MEDICINES, HEALTH-AIDS and
TOILETRIES FROM YOUR PHARMACY.

Since these purchases enable us to keep prescription 
costs lower— why should any thinking person get them 
elsewhere? ^

ISMdjjni
PREStRIPTION PHARMACY / '

901 MAIN ST.-r-Ml 3-6321 ,
OVER H A L T  A  M fU JO N  PREHCRIPTIONS n iX E D  

Member of Americso Colirge of. Apothecaries

/

'..'I.-'

M III I I /, h i: \ l  I V SAI.OXS

't M iss  This Outstanding Special!

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

P E R M A N E N T
$ 8 4 5

IneliidBs: Haircut * invigeratinq C obH Shampoo 

Sparkling Rint* * Tost Curls * Naw Sooson Sot.

Schultz ztyllits will create this permanent in any style that 
appeals moat to you . . . whether It be a  romantically dash
ing La Colomblne Coif or a vivaciouzly youthful style. But 
whatever etyle you prefer, .you can re*t asaured that the 
hairdo will uphold every Schultz tradition for quality and 
faahion-rightneM.

tS3 MAIN  ST., MANCHESTER —  Ml 3-8951 

AMPLE PARKING •  OPEN MONDAY Through SATURDAY

unuiB

/  N.D.S. 
AVAILA ILE

the fold
To taar a piaca of papar you fold it and tear along the 
fold. Ironing a fold in linens waalcani the fibari at the fold 
too. That's why our laundry irons even the largest linens 
flat and folds them afterwards. Make your linens last 
longer by sendings them to the laundry that irons before 

folding. . • ,

SWISS LAUNDRY
10 H ARLO W  ST„ ROCKVILLE. ESTABLliSHEO 1918

BRANCHES: 80 W AR D  ST„ ROCKVIUJS  
HAlaF H O UR LAUNO RV, 40 W INDSOR AVE„ ROCKVILLE  

488 M IDDLE  TU R NPIK E  EAST, M ANCHESTER  G R U N
y'- • -• M I 8rl851 ■ ■ • ' ,

SANITONE DRY CLEANING^

Manchester Evening Herald An 
dover correepondent, Mra. Paul 
D. Pfanetiehi, telephone Pilgrim  
8-«85e.

LO AN  TO IN D IA  LAU D E D  
New Haven, Jan. 37 (AP>— An In

dian Lutheran .bishop says the re
cent loan of $225 million from the 
United State* to India will help 
Asians raallse democracy can 
work In their country. Bishop Ra
jah B. Manikam, speaking here at 
a Lutheran church In observance 
of foreign miaalon month, said If 
the understanding bstwssn India 
and America fails, 'The rest of 
Asia Will give up."

Bladder 'WeakMK'
If v g rrM  Djr *'»is449t WMkBwT* 
ttsf tip lilCBtf #r I M  WaUtac. top fr»*
IiMBt, Dunxlag. ar lUbto< urlaaU«al 
traaf SMtlllaf, CUuRt Urlaa* Rat 

tamaaaa KMa>y aai BJaidtr Irrltattatts.
trf OTtTlJI far golck iMip. M m ra  
prava aafaty far yoaag aa4 aM. Aak 4ng- 
flat far O lfe l'U  aaRar aia«tp«kaak gaar* 
aataa. Gaa ha« fMi pa« taiprara.

Charge
Tear

PreecriptldM
lleie

Eugeht N. Kelly Says^-

Our hu$i/ie$$ it
/ . . . .

hated on a timple 

prin^ple-^To make 

insurance broader 

arid more helpful. 

We are. qualified to 

countel and plan 

with you toward bet

ter inturanee pro

tection at lower coit.

“INSURANCE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS”

E U G E N E  N. K E L L Y
GENERAL INSURANCE  

386 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTERa~MI 8-2245

PINE PHARM ACY
•84 Center S t , - ^  t-8814

WINDOW SHADES
Groofl, Whifa, Ecru 

Washabla

HOLLAND HNISH
$2.30 . Made to Order 

•  With Tour Roller*

FU LL  U N E  OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN lU N D S

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St„ Tel. MI 9-4501

FLETCHER OLASS GO.
8-7878

188 W EST M IDDLE TURNPIKE
COKNEB D U R ANT  8T.

Genuine Electro

Copper Backed Mirrors
IN  STOCK

FOR: R R E P L A C E -W A L L .D O O R  

REVELED ar DESIGNED , )

2 4 “ x 3 S “ ~ 3 0 " e 4 0 *' J

5 Year Guarantee 

ALL M IRRORS IN  STOCK
Far Immadlofa Dalivtry

NEW  LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING  

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplact and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (oil typM) 

W INDO W  and PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS: W E  HAVX IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS  

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

“ W n 'r e  In g u la t in g  O u r  A t t ic "

That's a fact! Ont of Hi* man at Tht W. G. GItnnay Company 

showad us how to do It aursolvM. It's a snap . . and, not axpanslva* 

Tht foUowlhg insulations for a 24'x32*^atHc:
V-

' Blanket. As low as , $ 6 6 - 0 0  

Bntt A s low aa g 0 g , 5 O  

BeBective Blanket. A t low aa $ 1 1 1 0 0

f  * ,

Stop in today . . . stort saving up to '30% on futi bills. This sum* 

mar, hewa rooms up to 15° cookr than outdoors.'

'"Your Guarantee—

Our 36 Years Of Reputable Service"

BUILDiNG MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Main, Street
y Tel. MI 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A.M. 
td 5 P.Mi, Including 

Wednesday Afternoon

, /  ■

V “
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Your Income Tax-No, 6

Howls of Protest Reversed Rule
On •ense Accoiiiits for 195T

EDITOR’S NOTE: Here’p an 
explanation of the Internal Rev
enue Sei^loe’e *tand on the <xm- 
trovemlal line 8 (a ), Mxth In a ee
rie* of eight article* designed to 
aid you In filing your tax return 
on 1957 lnC4>me. 'Clip and *ave it 
for use In preparing your tax form.

By O. K. HODENFIELD  
A P  Newofeature Writer

Last fall the word got out that 
tho Internal Revenue Service wax 
adding a new line to form 1040 
for the reporting of job-connected 
travel expense, and money that 
taxpayers spent on expense ac
counts.

The idea was to crack down on 
taxpayers living high off expense 
accounts, but falling to treat this 
expense account money aa income. 
Putting the new line 6 (a ) on the 
first page of form 1040 had one 
basic purpose; to bring right up 
to the front the total a m o u n t 
claimed as business expenses. That 
way it could be checked e a s i l y ,  
without opening each individual 
form. Anyone reporting abnormal
ly high expense accounts would be 
suspect and probably would be 
asked to justify his deductions.

There has been a rule on the 
books since 1921 requiring that all 
money received on expense ac-

thousands of taxpayera haven’t—  
In past years —  been reporting 
the comparatively small amounts 
they get for cab fares, meals 
bought while working overtime, 
telephone calls, stamps, etc. And, 
frankly, the 1R8 loisn’t been too 
much concerned with that fact.

But this much seems certain-- 
the IRS wants to get at those | 
taxpayers who have been using | 
their expense accounts to cheat 
the government and, thus, other 
taxpayers. So, this will probably 
be the last time you'll hgve a 
choice aa to whether to make a 
report on your expense account.

EJven though you aren't required 
to use line 6 (a ) this year.'it may 
be to your advantage to do so.

The items to be included on this 
line are:

1. Out-of-town travel expenses. 
This means a trip away from the 
city where you normally work, and 
staying away at least overnight. 
The expenses can include the cost 
of transportation, meals and lodg-

fW T V O U X N O W

P9pt̂ riw,e T

Columbia
/■
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Town Canvass Set Wednesday

Mothei>. will be on the march^availabte to farmers to hdip share

iiiiportant' one. In determining 
what you owe Uncle Sam In taxes.

Breakdown Required 
A complete breakdown of al- 

lo4*'able Job-connected expenses 
must be attached to your form

counts be reported a.* i n c o me .
Money arluallv spent on job-ion- 
nected expenses, of course, could 
be deducted

The rule doesn’t differentiate be- , deductions on page 2 of form 1040 
tween the grocery clerk who gets to lower your tax.)
.30 tents trolley fare to lake a Expenses in these four rate- 
boK of groceries to Mrs. .Jones'' gories (remember the limit on 
house, and the big. executive who category 4 1 may be deducted on

_______ ___ _________ ^ If you use line 6 (a). You can
Ing, and inch things as tips to the j  either do it on a separate sheet 
porter, baggage charges, cabs, hire i of paprr. or ask the IRS to wnd 
of public stenographers etc. You | you a copy of form 2106, which 
can't, however, include here any ' i* for that apecific purpose, 
entertainment expenses or Buch j  The breakdown fhould include 
personal expenses as jfetUng your' nioney spent on transportation 
suit pressed. fares, meals and lodg înj;. local

« ,, * a, I transportation, and automobile
2. Other trans^rtationexi^Mes^ ' expenws. You should also make

TWs would Include the use of your, ^ breakdown of the auto-
own automobile around the city showing the
where you work while on buaineas 1 P„t j^r fuel, repairs,
for your employer, or cab, subway i j-nreciation etc
or trolley farea while on this bual - , . ^ovt

; are the only ones that can be
3. Expenses of outside salesmen ■ deducted on line 6 (a). The next

Thla includea all necessary and or- article wdll tell vou about other 
dlnary expenses Incurred by out- job-connected ex^naes that can 
side saleamen. It applies only to itemized on page 2 of the form 
full-time salesmen who solicit busi- jo40 expense.* such as union 
ness for thejr employers away d ,i„  tools you must buy. etc., 
from their employers' place o f ' a„d other J^-connected expensea 
business. for which you are not reimbursed.

4. Any other Job-connected ex- -----  -- - .........
penses incurred by you for which 
you are reimbursed by your em
ployer, (Unlike the first three 
categories, in this group your ex
penses must not exceed the amount 
you received from your employer 
If they do exceed your reimburse
ment. the additional expenses will 
have to be entered among itemized

takes a trip around the world and 
chalks it off to business expenses.!

But if the Internal R e v e n u e  
.Service was going to .crack down, 
it had to gel a report from every- ‘ 
one Thus the official word was 
that anyone who had any sort of , 
expenae account would have to fill 
In the new line.

.Most lj*cked Records 
The newa waii greeted with 

howls of protest. The average 
taxpayer, who has been breaking 
even or maybe making a little 
bit on his expense accounts for 
years just didn't have the records 
to back up the required state- ; 
menta. And his employers could 
foresee thousands of dollars spent 
In digging up those records for 
him.

A few weeks later the revenue 
service backed down It acknowl
edged that the derision to add 
the new line had not been made 
public until 10 month.* of the tax 
year had pa.s.sed and hence had 
a retroactive cfTect

Taxpayers this year, the IRS 
decided, could treat those travel 
and reimbursed expenses, etc . 
for 19.')7 just as they had in the 
past. But the announcement cai- 
ried the warning that taxpayers 
should keep adequate records 
during 19.38 so they’ll be. in a 
position to make an accounting 
next year-

This is what it means to you: 
If in 19.36 you were given $200 

In expense account money by 
your emplover and you didn't re
port it as income, you don't have 
to report anything you got in 19.37 
on an expenae account That's 
true whether you broke exactly 
even, or made a profit.

However. If you reported that 
$200 as income (which you should 
have I. and then deducted what 
you actually spent fo;- your em
ployer. you should follow that 
same prnceduie this year.

The IRS acknowledges that

line 6 (ai. However, any money 
yqut employer gave you during tlie 
year to take care of these expenses 
must be included as inc ome on line
fti- ,

Now if your experwes outrun 
your reimbursement, it obviously 
is to your advantage to list them. 
Your expense deductions will be 
greater than your expense "in
come." and by that amount you 
will reduce your adjusted gross 
income. And the adjusted gross 
income Is the basic figure, the

Third in Fainliy 
Dies Within Week

Norwich. Jan. 27 i/Pi - A Nor
wich woman'* death in her burn
ing apartment last night was the 
third death in her family in one 
week.

Medical Examiner George H 
Gilderslecve said Mrs Lillian 
Bekri.i. 41. of Norwich wa.s found 
dead by firemen as they extin- 
gir.sheci s fire in her apartment

Sati'iday night, her *i.*ter-in- 
la" . Mrs Olympia Bekris. died 
Dr Gildei sleev'e said she com
mitted suicide by drinking rubbing 
alcohol and taking aspirin.

Last Monday a niece of Mrs. 
Bekris. Yvonne Gulmond. 14. 
drowned in Jecvetl City.

The medical examiner said an 
autopsy was being pel formed on 
Mra. Bekris' body in Hartford.

here Wedneifiay night, simul
taneously with others throughout 
the nation. A t 7 p.m. the fire siren 
will blow to indicate the beginning 
of the march and at 8 p.m. It wiil 
sound again to end it.

Mothers, who will have "cover/J 
the town” will then take their it;- 
ceipts to the firehouse where the 
volunteer firemen will act as cash
iers, as they did last year.

Again this year, too, any moth
er who needs an escort, or trans
portation, may call at the fire
house for one of the men to go 
along with her. The Mother's 
March is entirely separate from 
the mail .campaign, but those peo
ple who have not sent In their 
envelopes may give them to the 
aoltciting mothers if they so de
sire.

Residents are asked to put on 
their porch lights to welcome the 
mothers, names of whom will be 
announced tomorrow.

Thoae helping to organize the 
project 'and sign up the marchers 
are Mra. George Greenway, Mrs. 
George E. Peters, Mr*. Myron 
Berkowitz, Mrs. Leon Tetreault, 
Mr*. Max Zucker. .Mrs. Fred Low- 
man, Mr*. Theodore Swol, Mrs. 
Howard Shumway, Mra. Laurens 
Holbrook and Mrs. Robert Taggart.

T.APS Dance RetuiTi* Grow
Jan Tasker. chai:man of the 

TAPS dance held early in the 
month, reports that more ticket 
returns brought in since the ac
counting shortly after the affair, 
now bring the total receipts up to 
$93.08.

Named to Committee*
Joseph P. Szegda and Leonard 

Robinson, both of Columbia, have I 
been elected to aid in the United ! 
States Agricultural Conservation 
Program in the Tolland County 
mail ballot election.* for 1958.

Both are dairy farmers.
Szegda is a member of the 

county committee headed by 
.lo.aeph F. Girardini of Ellington.

Robinson is chairman of the Dis
trict 4 committee. This distri(tt 
covers Andover. Columbia and 
Hebron. Percy Cook of Andover 
and Kenneth Potter of Hebron are 
the other members.

The Agrcultural Conservation 
Program is a means of protect
ing and conserving farm and ranch

the cost.
Girl Scout Workshop

Mr*. Leo Cohen. Girl Scout 
Neighborhood chairman, urges lor 
cal adult scout leaders to attend 
a Scout Workshop to be held to
night in the Andover Elementary 
School from 7:30 until 10 o'clock. 
Anyone wishing transportation 
should call Mril. Cohen.

Participating MiQther*
Mothera who will assist tl̂ e teach

er* in Columbia Cooperative Kin
dergarten this week are Mrs. Lau-. 
rens Holbrook. Mrs. Robert Quinn, 
Mrs. Elio Belli, Mrs. Leonard Rob
inson and Mrs. Leo Cartier, morn'- 
Ings: Mra. William Greene. Mrs. 
Knut Barstrom, Mrs. Walter Dep- 
tula, twice, and Mrs. Kostyk Nau- 
mec, afternoons.

Celebrate* 14th Blrtliday
Alan Sindcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sol Binder of Pine St., was four
teen years old Saturday. In hon
or of the occasion, his mother en
tertained eighteen of his young 
friends at a birthday party at their 
home. The youngsters came from 
Willimantic, Columbia and He
bron.

Fourth Child
A son, Jame.s, was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. John B, Erlandson of 
Edgerton Rd.. Friday, at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital. 
Mr.«. Erlandson is the former Mad
eline Ncl.son The couple, who have 
three other small children, live in 
the former Nelson home.

Manchenter Evening Herald Co
lumbia Correspondent. Mr*. Don
ald R. Tuttle, Academy 8-3435.

Planners Holding. 
Hearing Tonight 

On Street Plan]
A  zoning change request and ’ 

proposals to • extend or relocate' 
aeveral streets will be considered at , 
a public hearing to be held by the 
Town Planning Commission tonight i 
at 8 o'clock in the Municipal Build- { 
Ing. !

Kupchunos Brog., Inc., are seek
ing to rezone an arCa south of i 
Deming St., from a Rural Real; j  
dence Zone to a Residential A Zone'. - 
The area is in the southerly por
tion of a proposed subdivision of 
land mainly located In South Wind
sor.

This application Is "In no way , 
concerned" with an application' 
submitted last June for s zone 
change in order to erect a shopping 
center In the McNall-Demlng St. I 
area on a 28-acre tract, according 
to a spokesman for the firm.

The area whefe the zoning 
change will be requested at to
night's hearing deals with a "small 
comer of lota" on the southeast 
comer of land owned by Kup- 
chudos Bros., he said and the re
zoning request is being made to 
"square off" thla portion.

Eight streets and a new high
way wotild be affected by the pro
posed relocation* qr extensions.

They sre Bidwell St., Gardner 
SL, Love Lane. Summer St., Mill 
St., Parker St. Spnice- ,St. and i 
Hackmatack St. The proposed 
highway would run from Tolland 
Tpke. to Burnham St.

LIONS OPEN E l 'S  CENTER
Hartford. Jan. 27 (A8 Tw'O

years of fund raislng-Jiy Connecti
cut Lions Clubs has resulted in the 
onenlng of .an eye research center 
at the Yale University Medical 
School to probe the'eauses of glau
coma a di.«ease that cau.ses blind
ness.

The announcement was made 
during the mid-winter conference 
of stale Lions at the Hotel Otatler- 
Hlllon Saturday.

President of the Connecticut 
Lion.*' eye research foundation 
Harold A. Ashley said the center, 
housed in temporary quarters. I  "has been eslabll.shed and is now

S O  SM A R T  —  S O  P R A C T IC A L

Achieve stunning dc(;orator effect.8, with or with
out draperies, with Findell-made Kirsch Vertic*! 
Blinds. Available in one-way draw, or conventional 
two-way draw. 'Beautiful colons! Cal! MI 3-4863 
for a demonstration.

f  indell
Manufacturing Co.

485 E. M ID D LE  TURNPIKE

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

lands with appropriated funds [ functioning

i Royal’s

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Fiiula Healing Substance That Relievea Pain, 
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Nr. T »5 . K. T. (5*»«UI) -  For th* 
firit time tcience hsi found m new 
heslinf tubttnnce with the oston- 
i*h inc sb ilitY  to shrink hemor
rhoids. stop itchinf, snd relieve 
pain — without surfery.

In esse after case, while ffently 
re l i fT inr pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amasinr <>f ail — results 
were so thoroufh that sufferers

made aitonishinit statemenU likt 
Piles have ceased to be a problem!”  
The secret is a new heaiinif sub- 

stance ( Bio-Dyne*)~discovery of 
A world-famous research initituta.

Thii subfitance it now availablt 
in s u p po n t o r y  or o i n t ment  f o r m  
under the name Pr epa r a t i on  //.• 
At your drufffitt. Money back 
fuarantee.

•R e f . U. 8. Pot. O f.

January:
E E - e R E A M  1

M i
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

\

FAIRWAY
K for
^  barrettes, curlen, permanents ^ ^

C om e Ira durin 0  b u r Bigt.. .

4 ^
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4 S P E A K E R  H I G H  F I D E L I T Y
C O N S O L E  P H O N O G R A P H

• 15' boss, 8 ' middle-rang* and two 5 ' Irabi* 
speakers for greoter listening pleasure

• Powerful push-pull high fidelity amplifier

• Precision intermix record chonger ploys oil 
speeds, shuts o ff outomotieolly

»  The Mognosonic Speciol. Compoct OCOUl- 
tical cabinet in severol finishes.
In mqhogony . . .

VALUE $229.90

M f O N A V O X  D I A M O N D  N E E D L E ^
Diomonds ore Hi-Fi's best friends. . . for maximum listening 

pleosure on(I longer record life.
VALUE $20.00

I / ./ 1
/

M A G N A V O X  E X T E N S I O N  
S P E A K E R  S Y S T E M

. . . con be connected in minutes . . . lets you 

enjoy M a gn a vo x  High Fidelity in other rooms.

VALUE $39.90

ROYAL ICE CREAM IS D-E-L-l-C-l-O-U-S!

fl STUDENT'S STATEM ENT
/

Students of oil ages n e ^  satisfactory central Public Library service.

They need more space in the Mary Cheney Library for books and 
magazine files, enough tables and chairs, expanded reference collec
tion, a much larger children's room, quiet places to study.

To achieve this, Manchester must first approve the proposed addi
tions to the Mary Cheney building--unchanged since it was built for 
the town, 1937 style.

We urge you to vote YES on the library 
bond issue.

Go to the polls Wednesday, the 29th of this week.

They ore open from 8 A.M. fo 8 P.M.

You have only this one chance.

Vote YE5.

" I ■ f

Remember: The Library Is Everyone's University.
(Thi* adverUseiricnt contributed b y  college etudente einl thelg friend*.)

3
Royal

PINTS Only
Save

Stock-Up
Now! ASSORTED FLAVOK.S

GET YOUR ICE CREAM AT ONE 

OF THESE NEIGH80RHOOD STORES:
> • Brngan'* Red and White 
I Pine Street

, •  t.’ampbeir* I>ri>e-ln 
Vernon

I • Cornell Barkery 
1 Hartford Rd.

 ̂• Gils'* (irlnder 
1 Hartford Rd.
i
' m  Manehester Drug 
 ̂ Main .Street

le  Patnode's Gna-ory 
 ̂ Bolton

^e Peppln'* GriM-ery 
, Bolton

• Pewe'o (Jrorery
Bolton

• Pete'* (iroyery
E. Center SL

• Rely.er’* Groeery
Seliool Street

•  Stanley's Gror’ery
Vernon

• Star Market
North Street

e I'alente'* Groeery 
' Center Street

’  ̂ S A V E  $ 8 9 .9 0

A L L  3  F O R  O N L Y

H urry !.. . Limited time offer
199

J I dĵ joL  K I  CREAM CO,i
M ANUFACTURERS OF “ORFITELLI’S SPI MO.M" J 

24 W AR R E N  8T„ M ANCHESTER— Phone Ml 3-6950 ,

N o w ' s  t h o  tim re  t o  
M a g n a v o x  B i g  P i c t u

• 26 2  sq. in. opficolly filtered screen

• convenient top iuning

• famous M a gn a vo x  quality and dependobility

• superior M a gn a v o x  sound lets you hear and 

enjoy more of your favorite programs

• The Constellotion, in attractive mur-proof 

cordovon

o n  
TV, t o o l

ONLY >208“
%
Buy Now— Enjoy Tremendous Savings

e

Potterton's
, i .

Fomous for Sopvice Sinbt 1931

130 CENTER ST. CORNER OF CHURCH

. X
■ 1
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The Associated Press 1s exclusively 
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B ey on d  T h e  P ropaffa n da
We have, In recent days, been 

Hlven a demonatration of what 
relatively almple matter it la to 
check and counter the mere propa- 
ftanda tide of the Rugeian clamor 
for a summit meeting.

President Eisenhower, In his state 
of the union message, opened the 
door to possible negotiations. In 
his reply to Premier Bulganin's 
letter, he kept the door open, and 
advanced a neW sind glamorous 
suggestion of his own—that for a 
separate agreement on regulation 
of outer space. Secretary of State 
Dulles, in a complete reversal of 
his own mood, proclaimed that we 
were waiting for a aummlt con
ference. Then Ambassador Thomp
son called on Russian Foreign Min 
l.ster Gromyko to Inquire whether 
Russia had any reaction to all this

By these relatively simple and 
ea.yy procedurea, we have already 
countered the impression that Rus
sia is all-out for negotiation, while 
we are all against it. Actually, It 
has taken only a few words, plus 
a slight diplomatic gesture, to 
blunt the edge of the Russian 
propaganda effort, and to begin to 
give US a little propaganda foot
ing of our own. The propaganda 
phase of Russian diplomacy thrived 
only on our own completely nega
tive attitude; once that attitude Is 
revised we begin to hold our own 
in the war of words.

But, although It Is high time we 
did this. It should not represent all 
we want, or all we are willing to 
do. Repulsing the Russian propa
ganda drive would be merely a 
negative triumph. It should be 
our higher task to seek out and 
meet whatever real Russian In
clination or need to negotiate may 
be behind the propaganda, and to 
counter that inclination or need 
with a freshness of outlook, a pli
ability of proposal, and a willing
ness to consider fundamental solu
tions which will represent a sint 
cere approach to every slightest 
chance of real agreement of some 
kind.

Hitherto. In our negotiations with 
Russia, we have formed pretty 
good Ideas of what Russia won't 
take, and then have proposed it. 
Russia has been no leas talented 
In playing the same game with us.

Real negotiation, which has been 
lacking 80 far, must involve the 
offer, by one aide, of something the 
other aide may feel able to take,'of 
something world opinion would de
cree -the other side should take. 
Neither aide has, as yet, put this 
good kind of pressure on the other, 
although the Russians have c6me 
close to It with their proposal for a 
banning iff bomb tests, simply be
cause neither side, to date, has been 
willing to propose anything which 
decreases Its own power advantage 
as much as It would decrease the 
power advantage of the other.

The negotiations so far, which 
have not really been negotiations 
et all, have concentrated on the 
preservation of advantages, not on 
the mutual cancellation of advan
tages. To hold summit talks with 
out any change in this would in
deed be a mopkery of the world's 
hopes for peace. But for us to de 
mand that all the change that is 
needed must come from Russia is 
merely to repeat the shallow de^d 
lock of the past. We, too, must get 
out of our set position, and be wil
ling to give as well as lake.

A Literac.v We Fear
- It there no end. to this sudden 
Russian superiority? There is 
sputnik. The Russian inch is re
ported more stable and reliable 
than our own. Russian interest 
rates on loans to other nations are 
lower. V

And now, according to,former 
Benatoi .̂ William Benton, the Rus
sians srs also shssd o f ^s on msps, 
hsvinc schievstf, in recent years, 

H m^ps that are "ths flnsst produced 
anjrwbirs,*'

<tas qpsdsl reason, Beaton says.

is that the Ruasiana "don't spare 
the rubles.”

TTie big conclusion from this, 
says Benton, is that it shows that 
a nation that was threp-quarters 
lliterate 40 years ago is threaten
ing to surpass ua In field after 
field.” ’

The strange thing about all this, 
of course, is that, by talking about 
such Russian advances aa if they 
were a menace, w’e make ourselves 
-sound as if we would vastly prefer 
it If the Russians were still lllitet- 
ste, still backward, atill helpless 
barbarians. As a matter of fact, 
the most joyous news we w'ould 
Imagine out of Russia would be 
the news of some Russian failure, 
Some grotesque Russian miscal
culation, some betrayal of pro 
found Russian Ignorance, even 
some statistic showing that the 
Russians are still three-quarters 
illiterate.

There is something wrong with 
this. It Is not like us, with our 
usual admiration of progress, our 
worship of literacy, our usual zeat 
for teaching others to read and to 
do, and our usual belief that the 
hope and the destiny of the world 
depend upon the processes and 
fruits of education.

What comes between us and 
what might be our normal reaction 
to news of Russian progress is the 
concept of enmity, based both up
on the creed which rules Russia, 
and upon the simple power fact 
that Russia and we now face each 
other as the world's two most 
powerful nations.

When and if we get rid of this 
enmity, we wdll find ourselves able 
to rejoice over the Ruaslan con
quest of illiteracy, and we may one 
day also come to the reallcation 
that It haa always basically been 
more a ground for hope than a 
cause for fear.

The Open Forum
Communications for publications In the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication If they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to pubUsh any matter 

> that may be libelous or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
df political views is desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

The Timid Life
When all of us awoke, last Sat

urday morning, minus the bliszard 
we had been promised, we were 
angry. We were angry at the 
weatherman, for having given us 
what proved out to be a mistaken 
warning and alert. But we were 
still more angry at ourselves for 
having paid too much attention to 
his predictions, for having gone 
to bed with the feeling of a tough 
morning ahead, for rushing to the 
window when we awoke to see how 
deeply the driveway was blocked, 
for having played the weather
man's game to the point of think
ing In advance about Saturday as 
If It were certain to be a snow
bound day.

TTie blame for this quite un
necessary experience of anxiety 
must be divided between the 
weatherman and ourselves, with 
the larger portion for ourselves, 
For the weatherman. In hla en
deavors to warn us of the possible 
worst, was merely catering to the 
precious psychology we ourselves 
have developed—a psychology In 
which we, tender creatures that 
we are, demand that nothing un
toward or unpleasant shall happen 
to us, or that. If It must happen, 
we ourselves be given complete ad
vance specifications on what It Is 
going to be.

What good It does us to know 
in advance what weather la aup 
posed to be coming, what real poa 
Bible difference It can make to us 
whether w'e enter a storm expect 
Ing It or being surprised by it, are 
questions nobody ever really an 
swers. But the answer might be 
that ail our demand for complete 
advance anticipation of what our 
weather la going to be merely 
breeds a fear and apprehension In 
us- which la not only often unneces 
sary and wasted, by the actual re
sult, but which la quite poinj l̂eai 
even when the prediction proves 
accurate and the storm does ar-t
rive. »

We are teaching ourselves to 
live in a needless, pointless, and 
weakening fear of somiething aa 
Inevitable and natural as the varl 
ationa of the weather. And In back 
of this la our presumptuous feeling 
that we should somehow be made 
immune to weather, that we 
should somehow be privileged to 
escape It and not to suffer It.

This same cult of demanding 
that we be immune to the natural 
things of our earth, and this same 
catering of the experts to our fears 
and apprehensions in a way which 
actually increases and .^ncourages 
them and makes them almost our 
way of life is also to be found in 
the continual bombardment we get, 
oh television and radio, about the 
polentiaJ diseases of our bodies, 
and even, now, of our minds.

This bombardment, again, comes 
at US in our own best interest. Like 
the weather experts, the disease 
experts are doing their - best to 
shield us and protect ua from the 
world in w'hlch we live. Probably 
they save or prolong some lives, 
and cause a lot of needless anxiety 
in others. But just as our relation
ship wiUi the weatherman teaches 
us to fear snoW and rain and even 
■un, BO our exposure to this con
tinual solicitude for our perfect 
health educates us all to be hypo .̂ 
chbndriacs. '

Wê  must be guarded against 
everything. But that, rather than 
proving an ideal, 'seema rather a 
pitiable way to live.

--------  ■
A thrM-WMk. paid TacatloB

each year ia mandatory In Frane*,

Points for the Pool
To the Eklitor,

The Park and Recreation Ad
visory Board would like to urge 
the townspeople of Manchester to 
vote favoring the construction of 
a swimming pool at Globe Hollow.

We have realized the need for 
modern swimming faqilitlea for a 
long time and feel that the need 
ia urgent to have the pool at 
Globe Hollow completed for use 
this summer.

During our long and Involved 
study of the awimmlng needs of 
Manchester, we have uncovered 
many reasons for requesting the 
building of a modem pool and 
bathhouse.

1. The existing bathhouse and 
toilet facilities were built a good 
many years ago and were con
demned by the Health Officers 
last summer.

2. The water used by the bath
ers is dirty due to the send bot
tom. This makes It very hazard
ous as the lifeguards can only see 
a few inches below the surface.

3. In a dry season- such as last 
summer there Isn't enough water 
flowing down from the reservoir 
to have fresh water In the pool. 
Therefore, we were only chlorinat
ing the same water day after day.

4. The Globe Hollow site was 
chosen to build the initial pool be
cause of the treniiendous possibil
ity for family picnics and pos
sibly camping. Also, the voters 
purchased this site in 1955 for 
Park and Recreation use.

5. If the new pool Is developed 
night swimming will be possible, 
whereas with the existing facility 
It is impossible due to the muddy 
conditions.

6. The major function at the 
pool Is to teach swimming and 
with a modern pool this can be 
done much more successfully than 
at the present time.

7. Parents will be guaranteed a 
good deal more safety as the life 
guards will be able to see clear to 
the bottom of the pool.

8. The pool will be divided Into 
three areas, a) Wading Pool, b 
Regular swrimming and e) diving 
area which will be another safety 
factor.

9. By locating the pool at Globe 
Hollow, there will be ample park 
Ing facilities and the noise coming 
from the children will not bother 
neighbors the way It ^ould in r  
congested area.

10. The Park and Recreation Ad 
viaory Board has not forgotten 
the need for a pool at the North 
End of Town. We feel that this

<̂ will be forthcoming in the near 
future.

We, the Park and Recreation 
Advisory Board, hope you will vote 
In favor of the Globe Hollow Swim
ming Pool so that the children 
and adults -ha well can have a swim
ming and picnic king facility of 
which they can be proud.

William Brennan 
Chairman

Wedneaday’s Referendiim
To the Eklltor,

Those who have been following 
town affairs of Manchester, Con
necticut, recently are concerned 
about the lack of Information need
ed to vote intelligently on the four 
Items to be included on the refer
endum next Wednesday. When ydii 
take these four projects and add 
others to be considered at a second 
referendum several weeks from 
now a rise In the tax rate seema in-, 
evitable. And yet, there haa not yet 
bqen a complete and clear picture 
of just what a "yes” vote will 
mean to our 1958-59 taxes.

There Is general agreement that 
all projects are worthy and will 
make our town a better place in 
which to live, but If we can't af
ford all of them we should refer 
some of them until a later date.

It was good news to learn that 
the grand list had increased 6 ’4 
millions, but this Increase may be 
inauffictent to keep the tax rate

from rising If w# approve addition
al expenditvirea "piece-meal" with
out seeing what each approval 
means.
' It would help us vote wisely U 

tbfre was a complete analysis of 
an the additional financial com
mitments which we have been 
making since the liut budget so we 
would have a hint of what the next 
budget will mean. Aa It looks to 
us now there are several Items to 
look at:

(1) What'wHl each of the four 
Upltal Improvements to be acted 
up<m Jan. 29th mean in debt retire
ment and interest?

(2) Where ia the money coming 
from for the additional expenses 
of operation approved by the direc
tors the other night?

(3) What are the projects to be 
included on the spring referendum 
and what will each mean in dObt 
retirement and-interest?

(4) How much is the 1958-59 
budget IncreaseJlkely to be?

(5) This referendum is costing 
us $2,100.00, what about the $2,- 
100.00 for the next one ?

Our children are our first con
cern and the Junior High School 
and Barnard School are two of the 
Items which will be on the next 
referendum. If we do not get- that' 
school, double sessions will be 
necessary for students entering 
Junior High School a year from 
next September.

It ia up to each one of ua to 
decide now on what he can afford, 
and the duty of everyone to go to 
the polls and vote as he sees fit.

This, is one time when we must 
think before we ppll the lever on 
Jan. 29th.

Ruth I. Howes

South Wind$or

PTA Sets Dance 
To .^d Library
Wapplng Parant Teacher 

Assn, wiir-hold a square dance for 
adulta Saturday'at the Wapplng 
School at .8:30 p.m.
. DTi Wlnthrop Tilley of tho Uni
versity of Connecticut will be 
caller, explaining the ateps. be-t 
fore they are executed. There 
will be ballroom dancing during 
tho break.

T i c k  e t a  may be obtained 
through children at the sdhool or 
at the door on Saturday evening.

The event will take the place of 
tho regularly acheduled February 
meeting of PTA. Funda received 
will be used to purchase library 
books for the school.

Furifiral 
H o m «

Yl'flR ROUND i-llR CONDU r'N 'N ;

THERE IS NO NEED TO COMPROMISE
The unsurpadstd aervlce and facilities of 
Quish FunetiU Home ia recognized a« 
among the finest. *

Afr condlttoaed for 
your comfort.
William P. qnlsh 
Raymond T. <)nlsh

M l 3 -5 9 4 0

225 MAIN ST.

A Thoui^t for  Tiiday
Sponsored by the Mancheator 

Connell o f OhnrclMo

POINT IS SOUTHWEST TIP
Point Loma at the mouth of San 

Diego Bay in southern California 
ia the extreme southwesterly tip of 
land In the United States,

Prayers at MetUthne 
One of the happiest homes I 

know .is one where the whole 
family has prayer at mealtime 
each day. The parents lead It oc
casionally, but most of the time 
they all pray together. Two of 
their favorite graces arc given be
low. Why not clip them out and use 
them with your family at meal
time today?
"God la great, and God Is .good, 

And we thank him for his food. 
By his hands we all are fed;

Give us. Lord, our dally bread."

"Before we eat this food, dear t«ord 
We bow our heads to pray;

And for thy love and all thy gifts 
Our grateful thanks we say."

Fred R. Edgar.

G E T  AHEAD WITH A
BILL CLEAN-UP

P Pay leftover seetonal bills 
and reduce high monthly pay* 
ments with a prompt loan hsrs.' 
We f/Ire to say “Yeti" whan yoo 
ask for e loan. Phone for your 
loan in one visit, or come in. U M N !

leem lM leM M  LsenslWi Imiin dM Iissseie
IN  MAIN ST., 2iNI PL, Ovw WMhMrth’9, MANCHESTER

MIMieN l*41M • Ash farHie YtS MANagsr
OMN neittOAV IVISUNOS untii s fm ,

Imh mW M mlOMi it sS i»tni«<,| MMi

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

'Si,

We’ll drop every
thing to help our 

policyholders
Folks who have bougtit 
policies can count on us to 
give their insurance needs 
top priority. Whatever the 
emergency-fire, burglary 
or auto accident—we re
spond to your call with 
swift, efficient service.

Where 
Insurance 

Is A 
Business 

Not A 
r Sideline

176 EAST CENTER 8T .' 
Pho^g MI S-1126

this ever happen at Y O U R  house?

&
r f f f

'EAT IT ALL UP NOW , SOBST/'

CAN YOU CALL AGAIN LATER, NAN7'‘

'THE PHONE! WOULDN'T YOU KNOW  I'

"THAT SETTLES IT! I'M ORDERING A KITCHEN PHONE I"

T re a t y o u rse lf to a  
K IT C H E N  P H O N E
N ow  you can enjoy step-.Uving convenience 

where you spend your busiest bours. A kitchen phone 

is a real bargain in comfort and safety for only a few 

cents a day. Choose from eight wondprful colors —-  

ivory, red, green, beige, yellow, blue, gray, or brown. 

(There's a one-time charge for color and 

insiallaiion.) Just call our business office.

Rttntmbtr: Vp-lo-dat0 hemes need 
enbngh phones . . .  they moke your 
telephone service more tueful end 
enjoyable than ever.

T H K  H O U T H E R N  N i W  E N 0 1 . A N , D c o m p a n y

r
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Bolton
Mothers^ March on Polio 

Slated for Tomorrow Night
M n. Stuart Reopcll ol CampTcheater waz baptized yesterday by

mMilng Rd. will direct the annual 
Mothers' March In the local polio 
drive tomorrow night. Volunteer! 
will make house-to-house calls be
tween 6 and 7 p.m.

Since workera are still needed in 
some areas, Mrs. Reopell would 
Ilka to hear from anyone who can 
give an hour to this cause tomor
row.

Mrs. John Swanson Jr., chair
man of the March of Dimei for 
Bolton, hopea that people will give 
generously In this houaa-to-house 
canvass to offset the poor results 
of the dance held on Friday. How
ever, those who have already made 
their contribution In the mall drive 
are not expected to give again.

Center Church Meeting 
Mrs. Daniel Buccino was rS' 

elected clerk of the Congregational 
Church for the fifth consecutive 
time at its annual meeting on Frt 
day evening.

Others officers elected were Mrs.
R. Kneetand Jones Jr., assistant 
clerk; Leslie Bolton, treasurer; 
Philip IJooIey, asaietant treasurer; 
George W. Smith, financial secr'e' 
tary;-Charles Church, financial ad. 
visor; and William Allison, audi
tor

RxMutivs board members 
elected were Mrs. Paul Arnold 
and Alexander Plante for S-year 
terms, and Mias Ella Sumner to 
complete the term of Mrs. Florence 
Shearer which ends In January, 
1959.

Six members Shearer which 
ends in January, 1959.

Six members were elected to the 
newly-oreated board of missions 
and stewardship. They are Mrs. 
Fred Laick and Mrs. Paul Arnold, 
for 1-year terms; Mra. Howard 
Jensen and.Mrs. Theodore Chsnd 
ler, for 2-year terms; and Mrs. R. 
Knseland Jones Sr., for a 3-year 
term.

Serving on the board of religious 
education will be Mrs. Jack Early 
for 1-year term; Mra. James Ken
dall and Mrs. William Riley for 2- 
year terms; and Mra. Robert Mor- 
tensen for a 3-year term.

The creation of the board of mis
sions and atewardshlp and the In
crease from three to six members 
on the board o ' religious education 
were the two amendment rhangea 
to the by-lawe of th* church ap
proved at a apeclal meeting In De
cember.

On the board of deacons Julius 
Strong was elected to complete the 
term of Raymond Jewell which ex
piree in January, 1960. and Adolph 
Roberta and Emerson Boaworth 
were elected for 4-year terms.

Mrs. Leslie Bolton and Mrs. War
ren Potter were named members- 
at-large on the advlsofy council for 
1-year terms. Mrs. David Toomey 
was re-elected church historian.

St. Maurice Church Report 
The Rev. J. Ralph Kelley, pastor 

of St. Maurice Church, read the 
1957 annual report of the church at 
both Mosses yesterday. '

The report stated that 47 children 
and 3 aduna were baptized and that ! 
212 children were enrolled in the 
Instruction classes.

Father Kelley expressed thanks i 
to the volunteers who.4ieIped In the' 
work of the church. Special thanks | 
to the men of the parish who pajnt- | 
ed the Rectory, meeting oom In | 
the Rectory, and church hall, and | 
built tables and blackboards for the • 
church hall. |

Science Applicatiuns Due ! 
Students of the Elementary i 

School pArticIpating In the Man
chester .Science Fair must submit 
their application by tomorrow. The 
signature of the parent, sponsoring 
teacher, and student ia required on 
the application.

Ticket Depot
Expired bridge tickets may be 

left at the office of the Elementary 
School. The Organizing Board for 
a Mental Health Clinic' of Greater 
Manchester Is working with the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
collecting these tickets for the 
benefit of the projected Mental 
Health Clinic and the March of 
Dime.*:

Pupils Folio Contributions
Mrs. Harry Goodwin, chairman 

©f the March of Dimes Drive at the 
Elementary School, lists the fol
lowing students aa contributors to 
the campaign: Karl Nickse, Linda 
Novack, Victoria Harlow. Donna 
Tedford, Linda Caddy, Paul Myers. 
Karen Prindle, James Tracy, 
Jomea Regan, Carolyn Wogman, 
Robert Sebastian, Alan Witliam- 
aon. Carl Valentino, W*Ker Bgvler, 
Althea Goodwin, Marsha WiHlams, 
Robert Myers. Duke Hutchinson.

Also, Maxine Allison, Susan 
Taylor,.Kenneth Shapazlan, Nancy 
Stephens, Alan Willey, David Mi
ner, Wayne Warren. Randy Thoms, 
Deborah Porcheron, Thoralyn Jen- 
•en. Cynthia Willey, Kathleen 
Maneggia, Thomas Regan, Lynn 
Robotto, Kathleen Regan. Beth 
Gorton, Dennis Sheridan, Brenda 
Goodwin, Thomas Christina, Rich
ard Treat, Mary Lou Spencer, 
Richard Hammond, Thomas bfiner, 
Cynthia Steele, John Rothwell, 
Robert Spencer, David Peace, Ju
dith Lodi, Carolyn Kilpatrick, Rob
ert Hutchinson, Richard Behllng, 
and'Kent Baglln.

‘ Pablio Records
Warrantee deed: Earl Gowdy to 

Alfred Krutadnis and Pauline 
Lada for property on Riga Lane.

Infant BapUems
Joy Catherine, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Elmer A. Weden of Man-

Herald Gets New 
Phone Numbers

Rev. Carlton Daley at the United 
Methodist Church. She Is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Weden of Keeney Dr.

Frank Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ablllo SantM of Lyman Rd., 
and Joseph Thomas Jr., son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph Mianion of Beech-

Wood Dr„ Vernon, were baptized 
recently at St. Maurice Chlirch. 

Meetings Slnted
The Adult Study Class of the 

United Methodlet Church W<» meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock at the par- 
•onage.

The Executive Board , of the 
Parent Teachere Assn, will hold a 
meeting on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the school. '

Manchester Evening Hernld Bol- 
t4in correapondent; Mrs, Lxmls 
IMmoek Jr„ telepbone BOtchell 
«-9823.

Brazil produCei a fifth of the 
world's cocoa.

League to View.
. Movies of Safari

The Lutz Junior Museum 
League will hold a program meet
ing Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clhek at the Bowers School. In
vited guests wifi be the members 
of the museum board of directors 
and the Steering Conlmlttee, and 
their respective' husbands and 
wives.

Miss Barbara) Neill, newly ap
pointed part-time director will be 
Introduced to the group. Ae a pro
gram for the evening, Mt-s. F. S.
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Klock will show movld|g.Dlctures. 
of the African safari in w m ^  she 
and her husband and RichanrA,uer 
participated last fall.

Arrangementa for ths meattni 
are being made by Mrs. W. J 
Doherty, chairman.of the volun
teer workers.'

RKV. KEANH IHES
Middletown, Jan. 27 ifih— T̂he 

Rev. John J. Keane, pastor.of St. 
Aeden's R. C. Church at Nsw Ha
ven, died at Middlesag Memorial 
Hospital after an illnesa of about 
a month. He was a former pastor 
of the St. Bebastian’e Chuqch, Mid- 
dlet'bwn.

Plastic Wraps
Silage iu Bales

leapolls—SUage can be baled 
succeisfi^y. The hay is cut, al
lowed tolrilt to about 40 per cent 
moisture, thin, baled. The balea are 
stacked on one'ai^ of a large plas
tic aheet. The otnar end Is pulled 
up over the stack anihatapled. This 
makes an airtight of high- 
quality baled silage. o  ..

After 92 years' Ellis Islahdi 
world's busiest Immigration sta
tion, has been closed.

Doi’t Throŵ Em Awai
still plenty of wear Imxifi those shoes 
when you bring them herhsfor expert re
pairs. ^

W O RK  DONE WHILE, 
o r  WHILE YOU SHOP

SAM YULYES-ssiŶ Az*'
"Shika Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40 YWun*
Usa Onr CanvenleBt Rear Entrance At Purnell Pnrliiilg..

The Herald has in
stalled a new and larger 
telephone switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to provide increased 
and faster service.

Effective at once our 
new telephone number 
will be:

Mitchell 3-2711

Etipnin  ̂ Jf^rald

- ¥ •

WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE
★

W ELC O M E T O  W ATKIN S
For 83 years, the "Welcome" mat has been out at 
Watkins. Visitors are always welcome. Come in . . 
browse around to your heart's content. When you 
want information, we're here to serve you.

l09°o
Keg. $139.00

New

Slimline 
Modern

including sectionals 

at new slim prices!

169 Reg. $209.00

Here are new modern upholsteries so honest and dignified in 
design we predict they will always be in good taste. Every piece 
has a full coil spring base, spring edges, zippered foam cush
ions. Every piece is covered to your order!

Reg. $209 00 76-inch Sofa as shown; two cushions . .169.00 
Reg. $255.00 90-inch Jumbo Sofa, styled like sketch 209.00 
Reg. $139.00 Lounge Chair as shown, matches sofas 109.00 
Reg. $140.00 Lounge Chair with foam pillow back . .119.00 
Reg. $175.00 Right or Left Arm Sectional Love Seats 129.00 
Reg. $190.00 Right or Left Bumper End Love Seats 139.00 
Reg. $165.00 Curved O rner Unit for pieces above . .109.00

Little things count!
Reg. $12.50 Early American Ladder- 
back Chairs have filjer-splint seats: 
old nutmeg finish. Sap bucket maga
zine racks are finished in old Salem 
pine. (Reg. $6.85), Reg. $9.98 hand 
decorated milk, glass lamps are 29 
inches tall; have 3-way switches.

'i

■m

'8.95
6 ,1 9

6.98

\ i : "
i  ■ \

Connecticut's Style and Value E v ^  Begins Today

Cheat

79.50
Reg. $99.50

Dresser Base 
Reg;. $99.50

Miiror 
Reg. $29.95

79.50

2 6 ^ 0

44

ISew! Restyled

Chatham Cherry
As we promised . . . Chatham Solid Cherry 
has been restyled . . . made more charm
ingly quaint ami at lower prices . . .  an al
most unheard of feat today! Buys as many 
pieces a.s you need!

Reg. $52.50

3 6 '5 °
Reg. $39.95

22 Piece« in the Chatham Collection.
Reg. $69.95

Dresser Base 
Reg. $139.50

Mirror 
Reg. $39.95

X

125°°
3 6 ^ °

Stearns & Foster does it again!

EXETER B E D D I N G
S & F brings this bedding exclusively to Watkins and at a 
fabulously low jirice! Of course we helped by buying a 
solid carload! Mattre.s.ses have 252-coil units, (luilted 
I h s u Io cushioning, downy felt uphol.slery and Seat Edges 
that defy sagging. (Compare with ‘ ‘$59.50 values’’ you 
see advertised and we know you’ll choose Pjxet6r for deep- 
down sleeping luxury ; . . and value. Twin or full sizes!

Guaranteed for 10 Years

.85
ea ch

C o m  jH ir e  t h i s  
h e d d i n ^  w i t h  

a n y  $ ^ 9 ,5 0  v a l u e !

Carpet 3 Rooms Wall-to-Wall with

P R I V A T E  T W E E D  by

329 .00
12x17' Living Room 
9x8' Dining Room 

3x8’ Hallway

PARK
FREE

Uncut loop-pile Private Tweed is one of to
day’s best buys . . . the most beautiful 
carpet at anywliere near its price. If your 
rooms are smaller, or larger, than those 
pictured, your .savings will be proportion
ate. Labor and cushion are inejuded . . . 
and you choose from 7 glorious colors; 12 
ft. Gray-turquoise. Light Beige and Green 
Moresque from stock .. . . Sandalwood- 
Beige, White-Gray-and-Black, (Jray Mor
esque, or Brown-and-Green to order, (’’all 
MI 3-5171 and our representative will call 
with samples!

•Approximate

* 3 3 . 8 9  d o w n ,  1 4 . 5 0  w e e k l y

V P U R N P U.
p A r< K I r.j Gr Use Purnell Parking at our rear door; 

pay nothing! Shop 2 hours without 
charge. Use our convenient ‘‘Cora!’’ 
door.

Trade In Allotcattces—
■ If you have good useable u.sqd furiiituye, 

trade it in on the new furniture you select at Watkins. 
Liberal allowances.
Pjiy as Y on Wish—
(1) C.O.U. or Cash with order, (2) 30-Day Charge Account, 
(3) 90-Day Four Payment Plan. (4) Easy Budget Terms; 
as little as 10% down, up to 2 years to pay. (Small service 
charge for Budget Terms).
Free Telephone Service——
From Coventry, East Hartfoi-d, Hartford, West Hartford 
Bloomfield and Manchester dial Mitchell 3-5171. From Rock
ville, Storrs, WillimantiC, Windsor, Glastopbury, Farming- 
ton or Simsbury ask operator for Enterprise 1365.

Decoratiiift Service—

Watkins Decorating Dejiartment dates back to l!tl9 . . . one 
of tlie first services of this type offered between New York 
and Boston. It is available free to customers.

Store Hot/rs—  •

Ojien daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. excepting-W^dnesdays when 
we close all day. Open Thursday and Friday nights to 9 p.m.

Free deliveries—  »

Your purchases are delivered in our own famous blue trucks. 
Outside of oiir regular truck routes (Rhode Island, Massa
chusetts and New York) we ship by freight, express or parcel 
post, prepaid.

ShophyPhotteorMail— ^
Anything Watkins advertises (excepting in rare cases such 
as oneway sp^ials) you can order by phone dr mail;

Enjoy these Watkins Seryices at no extra cost!
ty
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a l l e y  OOP BY V..T. HAMLIN

fe ̂  «■* ■»■■■. kM. rm

PRISC'IM.A'S POP BY AL VERMEER
- 'T H IS  T IM E  TOU'RE T q
W RO NG ! I'VE GOT TUEM 

IN M Y  PU RSE/ ----- -
FOOLED
D ID N 'T

OH, D E A R  
I FO R G O T 
PU R SE!

Sense and Nonsense
Mutician Arthur Nikiach used to 

be stopped on the street by ln> 
>numersble admirers. Swooning: 
women would kiss his hand and 
tear pieces of his garments from 
his body. They eVen. begged for 
locks of his hair. To this last re
quest he was always amenable, 
mailing a few strands to each ad
miring applicant.

Friend—A t this rate, you will 
grow bald in no time.

Niklsch (with a wink)—Not I, 
my dog!

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB

POOR LITTUe 
AIIUTON 

PiLTCCWl HAS 
5WALtOV««? 
A POTION 
OF LOve- 
lAVMUNIZEC: 
OijeSTlON IS: 

WILL ir 
WORK???

U5EP ro SHAKE ANP 
OLHVEfS ATTKekeCE 

TOUCH OF MOOR 
V HANP, ION& s m -

ANONOW.MiaON
PIUTOWN-??

k-MV HEART IS roONOlNS— MV 6Ves APS 
BfeJINNINO TO GLK.B CA6R WITH A PWktSH 

oFwsr— ITS i40Use, icm 6M ytt

LUBBERS

JUDD SAXON
r r r "

BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BRONDFIELD
I'VE 5R0WN OUITE POND 

OF HIM, JESSICA..
OH, JESSICA,PARLINS... 
PECEIVIN6 YOU IS 

WORSE than PECEiviNO 
m ys e lf . I... I'LL TELL 

VOLI, BUT 
n tA S B  
TRY TO

' . ~ * d  UN0ERSTAND,„I

Time of Our Uvea 
Though "life begina at forty" 

Sounds good, the honest truth 
Is:

In lots of ways those later days 
Aren't half the fun that youth 

la!
—S. Omar Barker

A  Joint checking account is 
never overdrawn by the wife. I t ’s 
just under-deposited by her hus
band.

A pretty young lady presented 
a check at the bank window for 
cashing. The teller examined it 
quickly, and asked.

Can you identify yourself?

Whereupon the young lady dip
ped into her purae and pu ll^  out 
a small mirror. She glanced into 
it for a moment, and then looked 
up and said,

Young Lady—Yea, it’s me all 
right.

The average girl walks on air 
as soon as she gets engaged, and 
waits until after the' marriage to 
put her foot down.— ICldon Peder
sen.-

Brace up, brush up, think up if 
you would move up the ladder to 
success.

expUdable olrciunstancea perforce 
preclude the eventuality of my en
dowing you with such an estimable 
bauble.

W ife—I don’t get it.
Hubby—Precisely,

Henry Ung, of Milbank, S. Oak., 
has a pair of mules born ip 1918. 
They were retired in 1946.—Fran
ces Benson, Holly,, Colo.

Galen Drake: "The auctioneer 
was selling a bunch of so-called

antiques, and the aplrltad bidding 
qtopped sufldtnly 'Going, going; 
gone,' the auctioneer cried.- ‘Sold 
to the lady with her huaband'i 
hai^d over her . mouth."’—Mrs. 
Margaret Franson, Clearfield, Pa.

On the farm of my father, H ar;r 
E. Graver, of Lehlghtbn. R.O. 3. 
Pa., a mulberry tree byara black , 
raspberries. A raspberry bush la 
growing In the crotch of the largo 

• W. Beers, Palmerf 
ton, R.O. 2, Pa.

UUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

You can't Imitate 
have to create it.

success. You

your
one

Overheard at a bus atop:
Mrs. Jennings — How's 

daughter, Mrs. Perry—the 
who got married last year? Is she 
well and >appy?

Mrs. Perry — Oh, yes, every
thing's fine. Of course she can't 
stand her hUaband—but then, ian’t 
there always something?

Extravagant W ife—How about 
giving me a diamond bracelet? 

Hubby (patlentlyi-i-My dear, In-

CRUSSWORD PUZ/LE

Varioul Viands
Antw tr to  Provkma Puszto

COTTON WOOD? BY RAY GOTTO

OH-OH,„HERE COMES TH'

KNOW WHAT YOU 1 
GUYS HAVE DOME )  
TO ME TONIGHT? < 

RUINED MY REP- )
utaTion as an 
honest operator

IN THIS TOWN,?,,

I PACKED THE HOUSE 
BY ADVERTISING THAT 
COTTON WOULD BE 
YOUR LINEUP—  ‘ 

THIS CROWD 
IS GETTING 
ANGRIER BY ,
THE MINUTE,^..

BUZ SAWYER

/

ACIIOM
I -----roast

of beet 
4 Lamb — ^
I Cole---

12 Brown 
October —

11 Minury 
aiiistant

14 Window part
15 Moral wron|
IS Spaces

between 
sidewalk 
and street 

IS Hot drinks
20 Property Item
21 Ses eaile
22 Poor dwelling 
24 Learning
3S Female 

servant 
27 Pouch 
20 Parsee sscred 

writings
12 Sheep
84 Food container 
IS Newspaper 

executivt 
IS Insect 
IT Burmese 

demons 
.19 Crescent- 

shaped Sgure
40 Unsullied
41 Split-----

soup
42 More secure 
4S Cooked
49 Location 
St Here (F i .)
S2 Jot
BS Diminutive 

suffix
B4 Mineral rock 
BS Year between 

12 and 20

Sf Beginners 
37 Pecen, tor 

instance
DO W N

1 Ago
2 Medley
3 Softest
4 Shiny fabric
5 Weary
6 Ancient Urf a
7 Tiny
g Muscular 

contraction
9 Rules

10 Girl's name
11 Direction 
1? Praised 
19 Attire
23 Citrus fruits

34 Molten rock 
33 Baking 

chamber 
29 Of the check
27 Place 
38 Soon
28 Apple center 
31 Holding
33 Irritates 
3B Cylindrical

40 Nut
41 Dc fois gras 

preparations
42 Roasting rod
43 Century plant
44 Destiny
46 Atop
47 Unbleached
48 Food regimen 
SO Malca
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r r 1

i r r
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..BiMZ-^OOmMlND
tetSAD.SMUFFy.'A SHAME TO POUT'tbO OOT̂  WLL PAT-* lAST
OFJIpOR WABM NEST/-*LtHl5 IS ^  
RAFFEETY,0MC6A STAUNCH MEM®E«2 
OF THE OwlLS HAK-KAFF/ WE'Rfei 

DISPLACED PERSONS. AS , 
VIERE •— a r e  SOM 
AH-ER-^ .

m i
\tHF
NIGHT SOME COBJ-

, VENTioN cuck:o o s
CRASHED IN CHASIM'
A P iCKPOCKET—IWEN 

w a n t e d  TO SING 
LULLASlES ALU  
NIGHT/— IF THEY < 
CAME BACK X  WAS’  
GOlN'TOTBVFOR

 ̂ , DRAINS'
hllCEgOSiNt

^ F F V

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNEB

■ y

"You toll m« on* thing, Doctor, And Aytrybody In th* 
wilting room tells mt tomething *ltAr

BY ROY CRANE
MEWS, -roNV.' I'VE MIT 

A CAL OlVER. I'M come 
SCUBA DtVIHG WITH HER 

TOMORROW.

5MES AVINUS, 
AURI6HT, BUTI\ 
DON'T KNOW IF 
Slit'S OUR REP- 
M tW . COUIDNT 
GET HER TO TAICEj 
HER BATHING 
CAP OFF.

I'M GETTING ALL-FIRED 
ENTANCLED IF SHES 
NOT THE GIRL WE'RE 

AFTER.

NOT AT ALL! 
DIVE WITH ANY
B O D Y .... OUR

FIRST JOB IS TO 
UT THESE SKIN- 
ONERS GET USED 

TO US.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK L SARD

Mr . a o k r n a t h y BY RALSTON JONES AND FRANK RIDGEWAY

/s-

THAT'S FUNNY,
IT SEEMS LIKE WE 
FOA60T SOMETHING.

I-J7 yon*$e
ndgAsiy

f t

t^JE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

..... i- ..... ->r

-.V '

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

j-jS' wikit ■'n.t 1
, till BELOPE MS I

O.SmMt'R W.O ijOw it's I
A- BKAjS  I MfT J'jSTnJ

P.tASE, J>LL.„JOO.'‘t 
Th.$ hOU$c

VOUR F^,‘incks!

”  J .

THATEVENlkia..

MSLL.IVHA7A
'thing id  Say/ 
ASlFtCOULO 
FALLIWLOvt 
WITH JUSTih/ 
I  MCANlOV . 
Silly CAN 
'touocr?

SURE.CICERO 
WHAT’S YER 

PROBLEM?
I  WANT 

TO HELP 
PETUNIA 

. ACROSS THE 
STREET'

BUGS BUNNY

T market

HER CAR'S right 
OVER THERE 1

*•• V« *• BIL

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl
VOUOONt 
MINCt 00 
VOU?i

I  THINK 
IT*9A

IK FACT, I  THINK I'U  
■ ) THE SAME THING-

P  JM , , ,  MSA I

PKtf-77 
CAVIALtl

Tj». u.s

CAPTAIN e a s y

A

■ IF VOUK lOeNTlTY '\/0UT6lPe THBSB
I AMiT mB. AMkI lAiAl I B a/A<H0K.LBAKi OUT, TMB PBAL 
15 OFF! ANP VDU 60 
BACK TO TMB DBATH 
H0U5B FOR 00001 PUT 
ON THE5E 0LA55B5!

walls YOU'RE 
“BO ANORIY".

Even td the lab 
technicians who
PREPARE YOU FOR 
SPACE FUdHTl

4m m m

BY LESLIE TURNER
d .WHAT ABOUT y  SORRY, BO-. 

AW WIFE, CAPTAIN! HOT TILL THE 
EASY?/CAN'T SHE I SATEUITE IS 
KNOW WHAT rMALAUNCHEOl

JEFF COBB
Y-YE5, , ^  

GRANNY, IN A 
MOMENT.'... PLEASE 
GO TO BED '

A m  IN FRONT OP TH£mP$ONHOm..

YOU'RE ASKING FOR 
REAL TROUBLE, MISTER, 
UNLESS YOU PUT 
A8A9WTHAT KNIFE'

BY PETER HOFFMAN
NOPE...

■ M - ' - ■A- ■

■ \ ■, -

imm

-  ■ ' ■  ■ ■ -  "  , y / - .  ' . ■: '

[ ■  i
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B aS. tp Back Baghdad Pact 
If Russia Invades Mideasf

(Contlnned from S*A|n One)
. ' . . - t — •

Aoviet Comratinlat theela that men, 
because they are religious, must 
deny themeelvea the need. to de
fer d thelf rellp;ioua freedom." , 

The Secretary warned agalnkt 
what he called the fanatfclam of a 
"materiallatic, atheiatic group" 
leeking domination of the world.

'T ljla fanatjcal group.'" he »con- 
Unued. "Jhoosing every device 

. without morjl restraint, by. use of 
revolution, military conquest and 
•ulkvera'on baa come to rule their

Near 
Federation 
With Syria

. 'ffrontinaed from VagB One)

Obituary
John Tonklaaon

South‘Windsor—John Tonkin- 
son, 70, of Avary 8 t, Wapplng, 
diad yesterday. afUmoon.- For
merly of Wilson, be was th* father 
of Mrs. G la ^ t  BloMe of this town.

Bom in Bngland, June 20, 1887, 
he lived 38 years in Wilson hefora 
moving hera a.year ago. He was 
custodian at the Roger Wolcott 
School in Wtlaoh -before hiif retlra- 
mertt. He was a member of the 
Fireman's Protective Aasn. of 
Hartford and charter member of 
the Wilson Fire Department.

In addlUon to hi* daughter,.he 
government a leaves hla yrtfa/Mra. Doramlne 

Sonnichaen Tonkinaon; a son.
broadcast by hla
Damaacaa Radio. _
 ̂ ®»*«y •Al'l the federation would Herbert 'Tonkinson of Mlddlet^

Dirt of thdx woVid' and "thev'ex- i ^  *Wp toward bolateri a brother, Francis Tonkihaon of
plolt the h ^ A n  and mat#riaL*re-i spheres of Independence , ojai, Calif.; and two sisters, Mra.
pioii me numan and materiaLwe- 1  the unlverae" and coneequant-1 Gladys Miller of Canada and- Mrs.-

l y '  the ImperlaliAt powers will re- Frank Orlando of Bloomfleld. 
act angrily and attempt to ham- Funeral services will be held, 
per iu reallkaOon.' ' Wednesday At 2 p.m. at the F. W.

Both Syria and EgypUhave re- Carmon Funeral Home, 'Windsor, 
celved Urge amounU of Soviet Burial will be in Zion Hill Ceme- 
economic Md military aid. Their tery. t
armies almdY’ are linked under Friends may dall at the funeral 
a joint military command, headed; home today from 7 to 9 p.m- and 
by an Egyptian and their foreign j tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 

gene

sources to exUnd their domina
tion,

"That is a threat of immense 
proporliona. VV,c need nol, how
ever. be diamayed.' The greater 
dinger U always the danger which 
comes from bllndiesa to danger,.
' 'Today we are the danger and so 

long as we ally, ourselves loyally 
with what is good and true our 
cans'* curciv-will prevail,” ,

British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
w.vn LJoyd told the conference in 
hj.s opcnln,; statement; i

■"If the Ruarians now have a real 
dc.nire to aclilcve a relaxation of 
tension, this is hc<-au;:e 7)y our al- 
llanres we ha\e defended resolute
ly the principles and Interests vita' 
to us. ; . . ■

‘’I-'owcver, our constant aim 
must always be to reduce BUst- 
Weat tension and to seek agree- 
rhent.-with the Soviet U n i o n  
.wliercver and whenever this can 
be'achleved without- surrender of 
Cfur vital intereals.”

Commenting on Russia's call for 
an early summit con ferenceof 
M-orld lexers, Lloyd'said the level 
o f a conference is not as important 
aa "Concrete and sensible results;"

policies generally coincide.-

Prices SUfifhtIv
O ff on Central ̂ •

And’Alleghany
(Continued from 'Page One)

Hospital Notes
PaUenU Today: 190

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Florence Anderson. 26 Maple St.; 
Mra. Pearl Daley. 16 Knighton St.; 
Leslie Ellison, 39 Lawton Rd.; 
Frank Hoher, Bolton; Vincent 
Zableakoi. 149 Woodland St.; 
Faith Gowen, 143 Barry Rd.: Rich
ard Nadeau. Hartford; Mrs. 
Matilda Gilnack, OlastnnbMry'; 
Charles Albus, Coventry: Barnard 
Mietch. 22 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Columbia DeCarll. 88 Bitaeil St.; 
Olof Johnson, 49 New St.: Joseph 
Ferguson, .'ll Foster St.; Mrs.. 
Helen Schildge. 433 Gardner St.; 
Manuel Vincent. 29,Fatrview St.; 
Fred Derick. South Windsor; Mrs. 
Katherine TaggarL 107 Cambridge 
St.; John Dietz. Tolland Rd,. Rock- 

. ville: Mrs, 'Patsy Wheelock. 56 
Grand Ave., Rockville: ' Stephen 
Kudlach, Glastonbury: Mrs. Edith 
TYndnsk. 40 Auburn Rd.

A D M I T T E D  YE.STERDAY: 
klrs. Josephine Bullivan, SO.*) 
Hilliard' St.; Daniel Chapman. 
Norwi(<h; Eric Anderson. 746 
Parker St.; Wesley Bulla. 67 Hem
lock Bt.: Mrs. Blanche llochberg. 
49 Coburn Rd : Emil Schultz, 18 
Warren St.; Mrs. Pauline, Fried
rich, Andover: Mra. LillianWlates, 
994 Parker St.; George Metcalf. 
264 Charter Oak St.;. Mrs. Sarah 
Kowey, 107 Helaine Rd : .Mra. 
Jeannette .Martin. 12 Windermere 
Ave.. Rockville: Benjamin Zielin
ski. 4 Pearl 8t ; .Mrg. Dorothy 
Goldberg, 46 Wellman Rd.: John 
Richard. Hyde A v e , Rockville, 
Mrs. Alice Hutchinson, 113 Helaine 
Rd.; Mrs. Ann Mongell, 70 Brent 
Rd.: David Thompson. 15 Andor 
Rd.j Donald -MacMillan, 35 
Gardner St.; Edward Kurlowicz, 
34 W. Center-St.; Michael Mayo. 
46 Glenwood St,; Paul Gray. 54 
W'addell Rd.: Mrs. Mary Jeffirson. 
27(1 W. Center .St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mra. Freeman Cyr. East 
Hartford: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. William Valentine, Andover- 
a son to .Mr. aqd Mrs William 
Francis, 36 Spring St., Rockville.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Stenger Jr., Glastonbury; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. William Mc
Collum, Storrs; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Yeomans, Andover: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Pariaeau, 14 Village St.. Rockville.
-DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 

Stanley (Theasey, Bolton, Barry’ 
'Cavagnaro, 72 Linnmbtv Dr.; Mrs. 
Elaine Beckett, Wapping; Mrs. 
Una (Tlark, 806 Center St.; Linda 
Foust, 73 Waddell Rd,: Mrs. 
Mafalda. Furlane, New Boston, 

'Mass/; John Gilligan, 64 Alton St.; 
Carl Hilding. 801 Main St.; Mi
chael Horsfall. West Willlngtonj 
Mrs. Lucy lamonkco, 174 Oak St.; 
Mra. Margaret Kasavage. 354 
Buckland St.; James Lapp, Bolton; 
Mrs. Helen Larson, 26 Cottage St.; 
John LaSure, 274 Parker St.; Jo
seph Menard, 83 Ridge St.; Mi
chael Murphy, 22 Waddell Bd.; 
Mra. Lou Pecan, Bolton; Mrs. 
Dorothy Ridier, 31 Phoenix St., 
Vprnon; Mrs. Nora Rodgers, 32 Vil
lage St.,’ Rockville; Lisa* Slater, 
wTndsorvUie; S h a r o n  Sleurpa, 
616 N. Main St.; Raymond Small, 
12% Church St,; Joseph Sullivan, 
TalcottviUe; Miss Linnea Watts, 19 
Green .Hill Rd.; Harry WeUa, 17 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Walter 
Wright, Broad Brook; Mrs. Shirley 
Zaparesky, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Judith R ^ d  and daughter, 291
Spruce St.; Mrs.,Gladys Potti-----
and .daughter, 27 Kerry St.: 
Baxbara Possum and daughter, 37 
Marble St.: Mra,« Florence Beer 
and daughter, .14 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville.

, DISOHARGPO YESTERDAY: 
Infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jules 
Leaiard. 74 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Marie Fournier. 137 Brook
field St.; Mrs. Winifred Risley, 
Lake St.; -Ernest Lyman, Talcott- 
vHle; Rene Maire, Glastonbury: 

’ Mrs. Gladys Morrison, N o r t h  
Coventry: Michael Urda, Stafford 

; Springs; Mrs. Ruth Martell, 35 
Birch St.; Andrew Kravontka,

' Glastonbury; Eugene Falrcloth, 36 
School St.; Frank Gorton/ Bol

ton; Frank Lent, 10 Laurel St.; 
Miss .''Pauline Davl*, South Wii)d-, 

'  sori fCdward'Fitzgerald, 174 , Oak 
8L; Mrs.,Pearl Dalisy, 16 Knight- 
ton 8L; ,Mra.: Elaine Law and ron, 
27 Baldwin Ild.:'Mra. Karla flo- 
manowlcz and daughter, 23 V11-*
lag* St.; MVa. Ruth Packer and 
daughter, F^D  3, Rockville: Mra, 
MaFy XoUria and iqu; 65. Clinton

The regular directors meeting 
of A l l e g h a n y ,  scheduled for 
tyednesday in New York, was in
definitely postponed.

New York Central directors 
have no regular scheduled meet
ing. A  spokesman for the road said 
that ordinarily the first meeting of 
the year is in April. The Central's 
December and 12 months earniifka 
report is scheduled for release to
day

p.m., using the. Prospect St. en
trance. ' ,

M(S. darenoe D. Benton
Stafford Sprtngar-Mrs. Louise 

L. Benton. 51, wife of. Selectman 
Clarence D. Benton, died.'yeaterday 
afternoon at Johnson Memorial 
Hbapttal after a long Illness. She- 
had 6**0 secretary of the Stafford 
Fair tor the paat 16 years.

Born In Rockville, April 26. 7906. 
she was the, daughter of..Jo''ph 
Layman of Rockville and Mrs 
Frieda Winters Layman 'of Staf
ford Springa. She was educated in 
Rockville schools and had been a 
resident of Stafford Springs for 
31 years.

Besides her husband and parents, 
she leaves a brother, Francis C- 
Layman Sr.; and two step-broth
ers, George and Edward-Winters, 
all of Stafford Springs.

Funeral aervices will be held 
Wedneada.v at 2 p.m. at the Wi^ 
llam H. Tfost Funer'al Home. The 
Rev. Nathan Burton of First Meth-Klrby emerged at leaat temper 

arlly aa head of Alleghany and odiat Church will officiate Burial 
therefore aa the controllinir factor will be in Stafford Springs Ceme-
in New York Central. Alleghany 
oia-ni juat under 1.000.000 aharet of 
Central stock.

Kirby has been sssoctated wdth to 9 p.m. 
Young for more than 20 years. It 
wall Kirbby's loan of 34 million 
which enabled Young to acquire 
control of Alleghany <?orp, in 1637.

tery.
Friends may call at the funeral 

home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7

G>urt Cases
Howard A. Connor, 22, of 262 

Oak St., pleaded guilty to evad’n.t 
responsibility and was fined $60 
by Deputy Judge Jules Karp in 
Town Court this morning, Connor 
was aTested on Jan. 19 and 
charged with leaving the scene 
after he. was Involved in a 2-car 
aifetdent on Center St. •

Mario J. Volta, 25. of Quincy, 
Mass., charged with parsing Ln a 
"no .passing”- zbne. was fined-$15. 
Fined $15 on a rules of the joad 
violation was Ro.v H. Morris. 32. of 
Elkhorn. Wls,, Morris was arrest
ed Saturday after-noon by Patrol
man Samuel Maltempo after he 
drove into a private driveway on 
Oakland St. and then barked out 
into a car driven north by Kenneth 
,M. Nelson Jr . 17, of RockvlHe. No 
one was hurt and both cars re
ceived damages amounting to 
about $100, police reported.

William G. Button, 19. of 704 
Center St., rirresled about mid
night Saturday and charged with 
drivihg without a liceiure forfeited 
a $.’>0 bond. Button's vehicle hit a 
parked car belonging to Fred T. 
Blish III,' 24, of 5 Laurel St., on 
Summer St.

Police said that Button, who 
was home on leave from the Navy, 
waa driving w'est when he turned 
to the left to avoid a car parked 
on the east side of the street. In 
doing BO he hit The Blish vehicle 
Which was parked on the other 
side of Summer St. Both, pars 
received extensive damages and 
had to be towed from the scene, 
but no one waa hurt.

Philip Lafrenlere. 21. of West 
Willington, waa fineef $6 for park
ing too close to a hydrant'. Rob
ert E. Stuart, 20. of East Hart
ford. charged t*ith .operating a 
motor vehicle with an illegal muf
fler. was fined $3 and a charge 
of making unnecessary noise was 
nolled

Also nolled were the cases of 
John l^oropatkin III, 21. of East 
HsFtford, charged with an Im
proper muffler violation; Francis 
M. Martin. 36, of Rockville, failure 
to grant the right of way; and 
Mrs. Helen V. Ambrose. 18, o f  
146 Loomia St., making unneces
sary noise. A charge of operating 
a car with improper equipment 
against Mra. Ambrose brought a 
suspended judgment.

TTie case of Henry L.'Tillotsen, 
39.' of East Hartford, charged with 
following too clo3el.v, was c6ntin- 
ued.to Saturday. Continutd to Feb. 
10 was the.'case of Paul L.. Nadeau, 
23, , o f Hartford, charged with 
speeding on Rt. IS.

A  charge of obtaining goods un
der false pretenses brought against 
John G. Pond, 42, of Hartford, was 
nolled when .Asst. Prooecutor W il
liam V. DeHan' adfnitted "we 
haven't gqt mudh of a- case.”" 

(Police had charged Pond with tak
ing a car ffom the Center Motors 
for "A little while" with the own
er's permission and not returning 
the vehicle until about three 
months later. He waa arreated on 
the Town Court Prosecutor’s wai'- 
rant on Jan. 17.

Continued -to Feb. 8 were the 
companion cases of Henry E. Gen
der, 18. of Andover, charged with 
intoxication, breach of the peace 
and' resisting arreat;' and ^ Ip h  
Brown Jr., 18. o f 414 Parker SL, 
charged with breach of the peace. 
The two teenagers Were arrested 
late Saturday night by-Patrolman 
Walter Caasels Jr. after an episode 
on Main St. The officer said he ob
served Gonder stagger across the 
street a/ter getting out of a 
parked .car. Upon being que^oned, 
Gondsir became almslve, d w e lls  
said. A  few mirtutek after Donder 
was brought • to  ̂poUce'  headquar
ters, Brown appearetf-and demand
ed that he b « arroated too. Gonder 
and Brown are freejunder |200 and 
$100 bond*. rMpeettvely.

In IlGht Limit Ifij^
Hartio^dMan 
Found Guilty 

On 3 Counts

Mrs. Francis H. Murray
Mrs'! Ruth Hagarty Murray, 62̂  

West Hartford, wife of Francis H. 
Murray and mother of Francis R. 
Murray. 8 Devon Dr., died Satur- 

; day night at her home.
She was born In Hartford and 

had lived in West Hartford for the 
past 30 years.

Betides her husband and son in 
Manchester, she leaves another 
son. Robert H. Murray of TJ'est 
Hartford: a brother, Joseph T. 
Hagarty of Hartford; three sifters. 
Miss Catheteen L. Hagarty and 
Miss Rita Hagarty. both of 'West 
Hartford, and .Mrs. Leroy Bailey of 
Palmer. Mass.; five grandchildren, 
and several plecea and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:15 at the 
Molloy Funeral Home. 906 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, followed by 
a solemn requiem Mass in St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church at 6 : 
oU:lock. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends mky call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 10 o'clock loni.ght 
and tomonow from 2 to 5 and 7 to ! 
10 p.m.

---- -— . g
Mias Susan J. Touhry

Glastonbury - Miss Susan J.- 
Touhey, 78. .of 86 Hebron. Ave., 
died yesterday morning at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford.

She was born in this town on 
Sept. 29. 1879, the daughter of the 
late James and Mary Ann Kelly 
Touhey. A life-long resident of the 
town, she was employed at the J. 
B. Williams Co. for 45 years until 
her retirement in 1947, '

She was a charter member of 
the League of Ihp Sacred Heart of 
,St. Paul’s Church.

She leaves a brother. Francis E. 
Touhey; sister. Miss Mary A. Tou
hey. both o f Glastonbury: and two 
nieces and a nephew.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Sullivan Funeral Home, 50 
Naubuc Ave., Wednesday at 8:30 
a m., with a solemn requiem Mass 
at St. Paul's Church at 9, Burial 
will be in St. Bridget's Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friend.s may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.nj. and 

j  tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p-fn. ' ' . '

500 Atteiiid 
Charity Ball

About 250 couples attended Sat
urday night's annual Manchester 
Junior Chamber of Commarce- 
sponsored Charity Ball held in the 
State Armory.

Bruce Noble and Edward Torn- 
klel, co-chairmen of the affair rec
ognized as one of the top social 
evrtita of the season, termed the 
Ball a "huge succe.'u.'’ . Proceeds 
from the event, the amount of 
which is not yet known, go to the 
Manchester ilen ta l. Health Clinic 
and the Manchester Infantile Pa
ralysis A.ssn., this year.

Music for the fttll was furnished 
by Lou Gagnon and his 16-piece 
orchestra. The hail was decorated 
With blue and gold banners and be forbidd^ to lease or sell any 
trimmings by a decorating com- j of the land before final settlement 
mittee headed by Len Erickson and j  of the suit.
Bill Schmidt. ' I A committee of the Board of Dl-

Olhcr committees were headed, rectors is now- awglting a. report 
by Bill Lennon, tickets; Doug from General Manager Richard

Couple^ dance to tha music o f Lou Gagnon and hla orchestra, 
which embraced the band stand backdropped by the huge color
ful sign. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Factions Will Confer 
. On Globe Hollow Suit
Rockrille Atty: Leo B. Flaherty 

will decide whether to ask for a 
temporary court order to stop the 
town from leasing land to the 
Country Club after a conference 
with town officials tentatively set 
for Wednesday.

Flaherty represents Manchester 
residents who have filed. suit in 
Hartford Superior Court to pre
vent lease or sale' of the town's 
Globe Hollow land.

If a request for a temporary 
order were graqted, the town would

Group Plans 
Penn-Texas 

Proxy Fight

1* uneruls

Cheney, concessions: Paul Marte, 
seating: and Sam Diamond and 
George Andrews, publicity. Reser
vations were handled by Tomkiell, 
and Noble was in charge of pa'ron 
arrangements.

Ahslract Carries 
More Deed Data

Attorneys and prospective prop
erly buyers searching for deeds 
will now have an easier time find
ing them.

They can go to the town asses
sor's office, look up the name of 
the present property owner in his 
new abstract, and find a reco"d of 
the volume and page on which the 
deed is recorde'd.

As in the past, the abstract lists 
valuations, exemptions, the num
ber of buildings, and the number 
of lots held by each owner in al
phabetical order. Addition of the 
number of the volume and page on 
which the deed is recorded is a new 
service.^

Searchers, who find the record in 
the assessor's office can walk 
dow-n the ground floor hall in the 
Municipal Building and find the 
deed in the,Jown clerk’s office.

Addition of the new listing to 
the abstraert just completed was 
announced by Assessor P. Joseph 
Murphy.

Aliout Town

' Mrs. Olin J. A. Beebe
The funeral of Mrs. Olin J. A. 

Beebe, 79 Hollister St., was held 
at 1 o'clock .Saturday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home. The 
Rev, Dr. Allison Heaps, Interim 
minister of the TalcottviUe Con
gregational Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Soldiers Field, East 
Cemetery. ^
• Bearers were Richard Copping. 
Arthuy Monaghan. Theodore Hirth. 
Kenneth Ostrinsky. Clifford Meyer 
and Russell Holmes,

Thursday evening, members of 
the VFW and the DAV Auxiliaries, 
of which she was a member, held 
services at the funeral home.

kerosene Sipped 
By Local Qiild

A  T9-month-old boy had a close 
call with a bottle of kerosene yes
terday afternoon. Edward Kur
lowicz, son of Mr, and Mrs. Chea
ter Kurlowicz, 34 \V. Center St., 
was being read tp by his grand
mother in her kitchen.
- The telephone rang and, in the 
short time that , his grandmothe/" 
was gone, Eddy abandoned his 
book, auid began investigating the 
kitchen. -He came up*the bottle 
of kerosene which his grandmoth
er kept in a corner next to the 
Stove. In am, instant l|p had the 
cap off aiM hkd drunK aoroe'.' He 
was treatisd st Manchester ■ Me
morial Hospital for poisoning, and 
kept overnight for observation:

He waa discharged this mqrrt- 
ingfw ith Jib iU "effects from liU 
U sltte*L^ ’

Martin on a new lease to the club 
which operates the golf c6urse on 
the property,'

Flaherty Has requested a meet
ing with Martin and Town Counsel 
Charles N. Crockett before filing 
an amended complaint in the pend
ing rase.

He said today that he wants "to 
find out exactly w ^ t  they hrve in 
mind before I amend the com
plaint."

To .\niend Complaint
An amended complaint is. re

quired since the court ordered 
earlier this month that the name 
of Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick be 
dropped a.s a plaintiff. The court

Manchester attorneys O orge  
Lessner and. John S. G. Rottner 
are prepared to conduct a proxy 
fight to oust Leopold D. Silber-: 
stein as chairman of tile board .of 
Penn-'Texa;s C6rp.

The two attorneys early last year 
formed the Penn-'Texas Stockhold
ers' Im-estigating Assn, when dia- 
satisfs/:Uon w i t h  Silbersteln's 
management of the large holding 
company first developed.

Later in the year the lawyers 
viewed changes in the makeup of 
the Board as a "healthy develop
ment."

Last Wednesday, however, at 
the latest of several New York 
meetings between the lawyers and 
other Penn-Texas dissidents, the 
decision waa reached to file wltii 
the Securities Exchange Commis- »

A Martford mkH.was finihl a 'le- 
tal of $126 In' Rockville City Court 
today on th^ee charges which he 
•aid stemmed from a tire blow
out.

Michael A. Bzdrya Jr., 25, of 67 
Sisyms St,, pleaded guilty to ,op
era ting under the influence of In
toxicating liquor, failure to carry 
operator'* license and failure- to 
carry rejfl*tratlon certificate. He 
was fined $102 on the first charge 
and $12 each on the other two 
charge*.

Asst/Prosecutor Abner L. Brooks 
said Bzdrya was arrested by Rtate 
Policeman Edward Beattie Satur
day after a l-car accident on Rt. 
IS near Mile Hill Rd. Beattie said 
the car of the accused left the 
road, struck an exit sign, travelled 
293 ft. across the esplanade, 
knocked down two reflector posts 
and stopped against a snowbank.

Bzdrya said a tire blowout had 
caused him to lose control of the 
car. He said he waa about to 
change the tire when the. State 
Policeman came along.

Buslnesanun Innocent
Ralph H. Gibson, operator of a 

local furniture store, was -found lA- 
nocent of allowing operation of a 
motor vehicle having no rear wheel 
flaps. Gibson was arrested on a 
warrant after he claimed responal- 
billty for the furnUure truck 
which an employe was driving. The 
original charge placed against the 
employe. Lawrence G. Small, 18. of 
32 White St., was‘ nolled. State 
Police made the arrest, on Rt. 15.

Gibson, who defended himself, 
won the innocent finding on his 
plea that tne specially-built truck 
had a long enouglFoverhang to pre
vent the rear wheels from splatter
ing the windshield of a following 
vehicle.

Judge Francis T. O’Loughlin 
said that the State Statute was not 
clear on the tyoe of trucks which 
require rear wheel flaps, but the 
intent la to prevent splattering.

Max R. Miller, 47, of 6 Westview 
Terr.. Ellington, waa found guilty 
of illegal paaslng on the right and 
fined $12.

pther Omos
Other cases were disposed of as

follows: Frederick C. Avery, 36, of 
44 South St., speeding,' $21; Mrs. 
Helen Waicunas, 22. Newington, 
operating without a license, $1,5: 
William E. Stiles. 67, of 107 Grand 
Ave., improper backing. $6; Baall 
H. Underwood Jr.. 16, of 41 High 
St., misuse of limited license and 
operating without Insurance cer
tificate, nolled; Edward H. Gogtx, 
27. Snipslc lAke Rd., Tblland, vio
lation of probation, continued to 
Feb. 3: Alfred M. Beebe. 19, o f 130 
Union St., and Richard N, Rush- 
low, 34, of Bristol, both charged 
with speeding, continued to Feb. 
17.

: (OoBtfaHMd U n it  |Y>§> Ob*)-

The R«m U FIM m * 
ha* been mor* reluctant 
the ceiling than it* Houe* «MM6$^ 
part, the Waye an4 M witt Oeegr 
mitts*.

Sen. Kerr (Ih-OU*), eik>i(4 Dn®. 
ocrat ia aenlorltY on th* *e*iK V  
tie, differed srlth Byrd.

Kerr told A aden eiw .t t M i  
your request is a reaemUM* an*/*

The Oklahoma celled 
bower's 1959 budget " *  g l* itSM ' 
fiction," saylqg th* govenunaMw 
financial aituatlen Will h* ‘ tMOi 
less rosy then tl)e preaMaat .BIS' 
tured it in the next 
Kerr edded: :
" I  thiiik the eecratery aenbaae- 

plated t^at at e eerioue'prabiillUilir 
when he asked for th* Ava hUUan 
increase in the debt limit'*

Bond.s totaling $37 were 'forfeit-
.S io n  (SEC) notice of intention, to ed by three out-of-the-area motor- 
conduct the proxy fight. ! iat.s.

Lessner said today SEC form ! —  _________ _
14B. required before an open p.oxy '
fight can be engaged in. is being C  i r t
typed at his office in preparation - “c:/*? U U V l t l  I l f

(Ck/ntlniMd <r«aa r* f*< M i* ) :

skirts are often puUtd i *  at .0$*
hem.

For a abring sbowlag:,'OUB* 
were very few prlntti. Hioa* 
turned up were meetly l e m  tdafi 
on a whit* background. OH6a ai*** 
were touchy* of whlU et th* jiaek- 
line, aendy beige end oCfASh^t* * * ^  
fiU, orange, d**> anrimi- aM  
broiwn, peacock blue, navy. M att 
only for cocktail and a ftw  B a lt

There waa on* floer-Mi|jflii a ^ *  
of white ellk jeraey, tenni .uM*r-« 
long coat Of atrlpad Maiek ‘*ad 
white aatin. The audlanea 
ed it. Heavy Whit* laea, ft^sa - 
brotdered with wMt* r to lw  aa* 
silver glitter, was popular H r  H r -  
mals, which were aAU6 
floor-length, or ihert Juat )A ftant

for filing. 1
Les.sner gave recent changes in 

the Penn-Texas board, the con
templated sale of additional Penn- 

, . . . , I Texas assets, and general manage-
efendants originally were the i menl activities, as his group's rea- 

tou_n, the Board of Directors, John *ons for deciding to attempt a Sll-
i berstein ouster.

held that .Mrs. Fitzpatrick is not a 
property owner. Other Plaintiffs in 
the case are Rudolph F. Carlson 
and Franklyn H. C. Parker.

L. Treybal, and George Danks.
The name of Mrs. Danks will be 

added as a plaintiff when the ori
ginal complaint is amended.

Passages relating to a proposed 
ordinance to lease land to the club 
for 30 years will be dropped, 
Flaherty said. That ordinance waa 
rejected by voters after the com
plaint was filed on Sept. 25.

A reqeest for a temporary in
junction which iViay now be sought 
again was dropped before the refer- 
endum on the 30-year ordinance.

At that time, an agreement was 
made between Flaherty, Martin and 
Crockett that the status o f  the 
la.nd would not be . changed while 
the case waS pending. ^

* Status i-nchaiiged
The status has not been changed, 

but the Board of Directors has de- 
^ e d  to go ahead with negotiations 
/On a new lease..

Under the agreement, Flaherty 
reserved the right to ask again for 
a temporary Injunction.

Passenger Hurl 
In 2-Car Midi'ap

Agreement to Push 
Cultural Exchange

(Continued from Page One)

.Smith-Mundt Act. The 110106 of 
America and the U.S. Information 
Agency were set up under this act 
sponsored by Sens. H. Alexander 
Smith (R-.NJ) and Mundt (R-SD).

Among- those present Was Sen. 
Fulbrlght (D-Ark) wh6 sponsored 

I 12 years ago a program for an in- 
Ea.st I ternational exchange of students,

Kadar May Rengn 
Top Hungary Pott

(Continued Creae r a «a  (M*> '

In th* cabinet aa mbilatwad iUta. 
KadaFa realgnattan h U  Beak

rumored befor* avary raMnt aaa* 
Sion of the Hunffartaa W tiaaeaet 
He was the only le a i^  in Oie 
Soviet Bloc still haldteff th* twe 
key post* of premier *li4 ywQr 
flrat eecretary.

Kader took oAe* as iN w la *  tfc 
November 1956, when 
troops returned to 
crushed th* revolt as 
domination. Before that Be- haft 
key poaU in th* brief antt-HwBlaB

fovernment headed by hraaelea' ‘  
mr* Nagy and a)to taait isNAr 

party leadership during the taieaH

Bids onRewiniig ^
Firehouse Sought

Bide for th* medemisAti** dr 
the electrical system in the ' W i 
District firehouse at th* aomea *r 
Main apd Hilliard Sta. are Mbs 
being accepted. Leon A. T k n %  
district president, said today.

Plans and specifieaUena'may In  
obtained from TTtorp at 18 TM * 
ner St. and bids will be ake^tad 
until Saturday, Fdb. 15,-. h* U -  
nounced.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin waa attending a conference of 
the New England Fire Insuran îC 
Rating Bureau in Boston today.
Attending with him were John H. _ , ,
Lappen-, present chairman of the 'dJibwtion, if granted,
town’s ihsuranre advisory com- status of theadvisory
mittee; and AldorPagani, former 
chairman of-the committee.

Hose Co. No. 2, 8th District Fire 
Department, will hold a special 
meeting Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock at the flrei\Quae.

The Jaycee Wives will take a 
tour, df the Bunce Center on Olcott 
St., school for I’ctarded children, 
Wednesday night at 8.o’clock.

si. Bridget's -Mothers Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Yunk, 48 Hartland Rd., tonight at 
8. o'clock. ____  )

Lakota Counpil, No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will- meet' Wednes
day at 7:30 in Odd Fellows Hall. 
A  social will follow the meeting.

"The Queen of Peace Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Die .home of Mrs. Arthur Ja
cobsen, 337 Hackmatack St.

Covenant - Congregational men 
and others interested will have the 
opportunity of. hearing Wealey 
Kuhrt,' chief research engineer of 
United Aircraft apeak on the topic, 
"A  Christian Looks at Sputnik," 
Friday. A  catered supper will be 
served, at 6:30 at the chifrch. 
ReseivaUons should be made at 
once through. Kenneth. Nelson or 
Hjalmar OarlsOn by all who 
to attend., .

plan

sl. Jamba Mother'a Chrcle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m: at ,tbe 
home of Mra. Edward Flack, 63 
Agnes D r.Th e  co-hostess will 8e 
Mrs.. Jolu\C ^Yinks,

I I

land by court order; until final ac
tion ia taken in the suit.

Granting of temporary injunc- 
tlons while a case is pending ia 
common court practice.

In their suit. Carlson and Parker 
contend that the town has no right 
to lease or sell the publicly owned 
Globe Hollow land.

Before it was filed, parccl.s of the 
property had been sold to 'Treybal 
and Danks'.

The lease held by the Country
aub expired Sept. 30. The club has | raigned in Town Court on Feb. 8.
continued to operate the course uh-1 _______ ■ ,______ _
der a temporary arrangement. i

Mi.as Helen Ray.-17, of ..........  .....
Hartford, received scalp, leg and; professors and educators.
hand cuts, and a possible con«us-, _______
Sion, in a 2-car accident on Center |
St. a few minutes before midnight: 
last night. MISs Ray was a pas- 
aenger in a car -driven by Miss 
Sandra Spence. 19. of 141 Bmn- 
ford St., which crashed into a 
parked car belonging to Leslie J.
Hinie'rllck, 52, of Granby.

Miss Spence, who received knee 
cuts rthd Was treated and dis
charged -from the Manchester Me
morial Ho.spital. was arre.sted by 
Patrolmgn Joseph Sartor and 
charged with reckless driving. Miss 
Ray was admitted to the hospital 
ai)d her condition today ia "good,"

Miss Spence told Sartor that she 
jjulled her westbound car to the 
right to give ah unidentified car 
"plenty of room to pas* me." fm 
doing so she collided with the 
parked car. Sartor said the Spence 
vehicle hit the other car "full 
force" as there were no Indication 
that brakes had bfcen applied.

Damage to the front end of the 
Spence car was e.stimated at Sl.OOO 
while the rear end of the Himerllck 
vehicle received damages estimated 
at $400. Miss Spence will be jr-

Y Board Seekiiio; 
Gvm Lijujhl Bids

The YMCA Board of Trustees 
announced today that they are 
now accepting bids for the im- 

rovement of the lighting fixtures 
In the Community Y gymnasium. 
All bids must be received by Sat
urday, Feb. 8, Leon A. Thorp, the 
Board's secretary-treasurer, aaid.

"Only the fixtures are to be 
changed," Thorp said, adding that 
the change wrUl -h* made with a 
type that will provide not less than 
three tim*s present, llkht without 
altering the existing wattage- use. 
The present system has lights in 
pairs and the wiring, w ill not cany 
more than 1,500 waOts per pair.

“ I f  lenses are flgured ln any type 
o f lighting fixture, they must be 
of a type that, if , broken, will dis
integrate into amall fragmenta,'*! 
Thorp said.

Buriied-Oul Motor 
Pron|pls Fire Call
A- call from Uie home of Robert 

G. Jarvis, 261 W: Center St., Sun
day morning was answered by 
Companies No, 1 and 2 of the 
Town Fire Department. They 
found the house filled with smoke 
but there was no five.

The electric motor on the hot air 
furnace had burned out, filling the 
liouse witli heavy smoke' and 
fumes, ftrenien reported. The 
amount of smoke damage is' not 
known, Chief W. Clifford Mason 
sa|d.

B lith e r  Arrested 
On Road Charge

Edgar Butcher, 17. of 51 Drive 
A, was arrested early Saturday af
ternoon and charged with failure 
to grant the right of way-. His car 
was involved in an accident with a 
car driven by Dr. A. B, Moran, 66, 
of 48 Steep Hollow Lane, afe the 
intersection of Main and Bissell St. 
about 1:45.

Police said that Butcher, driving 
north on Main St., stopped in front 
of the theater to discharge a pas
senger. As he. started up. he col- 
llded.with the Moran vehicle which 
was turning into -Bissell St.* from 
the southbound Main St. lane.

No one was hurl and da.mage to 
both cprs was mirtor. police said. 
Butcher is , scheduled to be ar
raigned In Town Court Saturday.

Police Arre$i$
Aubin Raymond, .33 a f U  

ton St., waa arrested aliMtly, altar 
midnight on complaint e t as Oak 
St. restaurant aiiB charg*4..«tUi 
intoxication, breach et the paaia 
and reaiatlnfc arrest by RatrMaNHi 
.Gerald Stocks. Free 'under 
bond. Raymond is achedUlM t «  
pear in Towm Court on 

Myrtle A. Gagne, 3#,. f t  (CM9*- 
try, waa arreated Saturday mtfKl 
and charged with operating •  aM* 
ter vehicle with a defeeUva-1* ^  
fler and failure te eaity a-U *iM » 
and registration. She waa ataMM 
on W. Middle Tpke. alMUt UhlirkT 
Patrolman Robert L jim a a '' *M  
was ordered to appear la 
here on Feb. .8. j 

Merrill A. MUes, Ig, et Mail- 
borough, Saturday aight 
charged with operating a ear « «  
defective and im p n ^ r  equlpswaBL 
He was stopped on Broad SVeketit 
9 o'clock by Patrelmian Jaka 
Hughes who said the te r  had Be 
taiiiights and an iUegM jniitlUg. 
Miles is--scheduled to appear- 
court on Feb. 10.

William F. Moazer Jr.. 30, ag Ig  
Dosne St., was arretted last Olgbt 
and charged with 0]>erating a '**aj- 
cle v)nth improper equipment awl 
making unnecessary note*. Bewail 
stopped on W. Middle. Tpke. .by Bb- 
trolman Lannan. Moazer yrUl ha 
arraigned in Town-Court ea gdta I .
------------------- -----------------

GENiRAL
TV SERVICE

$ 2 i l 5 p . u . ^ ^
Days

Nights
TEL. M l t4 «gS

INVESTMENT FORUM
DATE: TuBsdoy, JoniKiry28t 195S.
TIME: 7:30 #.M. -
PLACE: ShBorson, Hommni A Co., 913 M«hi 

StTBBt, MonchBitBr, CofiB. ■
SPEAKER: Mr. Gordon G. CopoloBd. Vko' 

Prosidont and Troosurtr of Tlw Sovtk*
( om Now England Tdopbono Com>, 

pony.
5tr. D. Lloyd Hpbron, manager et the Maacheater OCtae 
of The 8. N. E. T. Co., will also be ea the paaH t*  asalal 
in aaswering-queetionc.

The public Is invited to attend and toam the ad VS Stage* 
of invcotlng in stock of The SoatlMra>Na«r Bagtoa#. tW r  
phono Company. . .

) Shear$on,'Hammill $ C6.
. i'^AtwtaFsNw V*A $ !•* fedwea*. ■

913 Main Straal, Manchaatar • JWItakaA S «1 I^1  ;

I I
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Winning and Losing Streaks 
In Jeopardy on Case

By P A T  BOLDUC 
Two winninjj streaks and 

one losing: skein Will he on the 
line this week as three o f the 
four area schoolboy basket
ball teams prepare to engage 
in five  games. Hebron Re- 
ponsl, boastinp four strsighl vic- 

into «  touRli cookie

♦41-31 to powerful Woodrow Wll-^and 
son the first time around. week.

Captain Bob Groua, t>on Thie« 
bault and Ron .lanton. Rorkvllle'a 
three leading point-gettera. * were 
the big men- in last Friday’s tri
umph over Glastonbury. Grou'a has 
caged ion points in nine starts 
while 'fhlebault. author of 21 tal
lies against Glastonburj’ . has

tories. runs into a tough cookie i pg nmrkjers in 10 games.
Tuesday mght, meeting " 'hdhani , 39 points, in

his last three contests, has totaled 
70 tallies tn nine atarts. Ernie Nei- 
derwerfei- and .loe Doherty with 63

Regional Tech in Willimantir.
Another club with four con- 

aecutive triumphs. Rork\'ilte High 
goes to the post twice, hosting 
Southington Wednesday night at 
the Rock\i11e Armory and then 
traveling to Middletown Friday 
to' engage atrong Woodrow Wil- 
aon. Cheney Tech, which has lost 
Iti last three games, also has two 
contests, meeting Glastonbury to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the 'Verplanck School and Crom
well Friday in Cromwell.

Manchester High, losers of sev
en straight, is Idle this week. The 
Indians don't play until Tuesday 
night, Feb. 4 in Wethersfield and 
return home Friday. Feb. 7, to 
battle CCW. rival Meriden.

and ."ifl points, respectively, have 
also played vital roles in Rock
ville's late bid for a berth in the 
Class B State Toprnamenl.

.li^Mdeiv->(6S-41)

X . '

In another

Note*SH 'im tn
Coach I Dick Sollaft«i('s Manchca 

ter Righ' swimming teb-m will at
tempt to regain ita 'wlnimtg ways 
Fridaynlghl tn a 7:30 Engagement 
against perennial' strong. Watar- 
bury Ciibaby fn the Brass Oty. Th 
Silk Town tankers lost to Wbter- 
bury Sacred Heart. 48-29, last Fri
day after notching three straight 
wins. Earlief- In {he weels the In
diana nipped CCIL. rival Bristol 
42-35. winning the last event by a 
whisker.

Sporting an overall 3-2 -won and 
lost recoM, the local ducks will

Cheney Tech
Coach Tony D'AtIgona'g Tech- 

men will be meeting Cromwell for 
the first time Friday at 2 o’clock 
while tomorrow’s rival. Glaston
bury soundly trounced the locals 
62-86 In the first meeting. Now 
■porting a 4-5 won and lost rec
ord after a strong start. Cheney 
bo'M'ed twice last week, first losing 
68-49 to Hartford Tech and then 
60-59 to Holy Trinity. Against 
Hartford the locals fell behind at 
the half. 38-21, and never recov
ered while poor foul shooting 
paved the way for Trinity’s hotly- 
contcated one-point decision.

Center Dick Bissell csntlnues to 
pace the Techmen in the scoring 
department with 148 points in 
eight games tojr a fine 18.5 aver
age.* Captain Hank Jaslowski 
trails with 139 markers and a 15.4 
average in nine outings. Forward 
Harry Holmes Is a dlatantv third 
w ith '52 tallies.

rely on sophompre Bill Stuck, Dan 
” y Dormer. Co-Captain Jim Davis 

M e n ro n  n a n i*  Zbgllo for valuable points
After • averaging only 34.2: Friday night in ' Waterbury. Sol- 

points in their first five g ^ e s ,  the | lanok also counts on Jack Jacobs. 
Hebron Rams have aveTltged a ' Doug SteVena, Dick Baxter and Art 
laudable 54 points in their last five Nielaen for additional strength, 
starts while winning four straight 
since bowing 68-48 to Windham 
Regional. Tomorrow night’s tilt 
with the Willimanlic squad should 
be much closer, with 0>arh Clyde 
Washburn’s charges given an ex
cellent chance of gaining revenge.'

Co-Captain Dave Farley, Bob 
lulo, Hal Taylor and Gunars 'Vin- 
kels combined for all of the points 
in last week’s .54-49 win over El
lington. with the 6-5 Farley the 
top point-maker with 29. For the 
first time this winter the Rams 
have lifted their record to .500, 
having pasted five victories in 10 
smarts. Farley. Hebron’s No. 1 
scorer, slso raised his average to 
a sparkling 19.9 In eight games.

MixKn norm.r.s
Ktanillnss

W
B. While-N. Vlllner ....... »
N. Rolian-O. Yosl .......... 8
Naiicy-Norrii Wari-en ___ 8
M. waddrll-B. Conopasl. 8
Audrry-<'hr't ]..arh ........... 8
('sroM :»'0 « e  Maragnann 7
Jpan-Bill 'nidrston ......... 7
Mary-K(l Hlndlr ............  7
Mabel-Dnn Harrison .... 6 
Anne-NIck Tn-erdy ...... 8
Alva-Ed Doucetis .......  S
Marso-GoorKo Morphy .. 4 
Barbara-DIcK McConville 4 
Maurrrn-Doii Mor.ssr

Week’s Boxing 
Highlights

New ’fork, Jah. 27 « »  — Jimmy 
Archer and Danny Russd, s pair 
Nejy ITork welterweights. who' 
climbed into the main event clasa 
In 1957, meet tonight in the head
line bout at St. Nichplaa Arena.

Archer haa won iS to 17 pro 
starts while Rt'sso has won 13 of 
16, Since hq moved up to the top 
of the card, the 20-year-old Ruaao 
has beaten Eddie Lynch. Peter 
Schmidt and Tony Decola, Archer's 
long winning string w as. snapped, 
Hec. 20 in Madison Square Garden 
when he waa beatenAby Oale Ker-
w l n . X

The ifiirpund match wlir'T)«r_^etj 
oh televlsldiv^ (Dumont) In some 
sections.

’S'von Durelle, the 
erman. Is . well again' 
face Tony Anthony of 
the Friday night feature ^  
son Square Garden. Dura^e h« 
pull out of a Jan, 10 ^ t c h  
Tony becapae the flanermai) 
some,bad fish (not |ii's ow i).

With Archie- Moore, the^ light

adian fish- 
ready to 

NeXypt-k in 
arJdadl- 

hadsto 
will 

ate

around the 190',pound mark, there 
da a great oppbrtunUy for a chal
lenger. Dur^le l)opea\to-Iure Archie 
to Canada for a' title bout If he gets 
past Antphny. • <

Anthwy had his. chance with 
Moore at Los Ai)geles Sept. 20 
when he was stopped in seven 
rouhda. He earned the chartce by 
upsetting Chuck Spelser In April al

ii vl
ft in June, 
Durelle-An-

,««7 though he almost lost it ’vhen he 
■ggl I fought Durelle at Detrof

/M. Aflcĥ nhrpiK'r-
P. Jackowiikt R 9

Haxpl-Manny Marijraridn .2 10
Top jicor̂ *« . wp'r/' lurnH 4n 

Maurpon Moxxor JOfi, Taro) Marariiano 
lfi6. Nancy Rnhati XOH. Manr̂ ^n Wad- 

106. Norm. 134-125-R71. and 
Nick Tw^rdf

Manchestpr High
Manchester High, the lone Class 

A- school among the four area 
^ama. wa.a eliminated from Stale 
'Tournament consideration Friday 
night by Windham and the Indians
have now lost seven straight times ^  ^
since beating the same Whippets' ■ ** 8fan?liisr***'*
in the season’s opener In Williman-1 / w
tic. Last Friday’s loss proved a ' phve-Jpe Ro»aHio .... s«
tough on̂ a fm  the l^a ls who out-! 'Xc?io‘ .V.V.V 34
scored the Thread City crew by a { Ann-Paul Corr^ntl .... 31 
25-16 margin from the field. But. LaRivier^ 30
the visitors converted 26 of 39 foul l|^niv-Kddl"* Pasatii 27
shots en route to a hard-earned 58- ; Ann-Ross I.«Ilbi<rt>> __  27
55 triumph. I Nancy-John. r.audlno .. 22

. P»s-Boh BonadiPs ---  2S
Encouraging to Coach Elgin ' Ruih-Ernlp Pohl .......  23

Zaturskv wa.s the outstanding per-1-B«'na-I,oui» Damam — 2o 
r___ , ___________ 1 ____ iAt. .  Nnti'worthv nenros ■aorr

.333, 

.,333 

.333 .

Prt.
.632
.6.32
.896

They finally ; called 
'..’>831 thony a draw biit many, thought An- 
•C55: thony Was lucky to get oUt without 
:roo* a defeat.
.500 i The 10-rounder la slated to be ; 
■ ill ' Seen on NBC radlo-'Tv. ' • ,

, Young Jack Johnson of Los 
Angeles steps into the Wedne.sday 
night match at Chicago Stadium 
with Wayne Bethea of New YrtVk. 
Johnson replaces Bob Satterfield 
who has retired from the ring be
cause of an eye Injury.

Johnson stopped .both Ezzard 
Charles and Zora Folley back in 
1955 but has not been too active re
cently, Bethea won three out of 
five in 1957, whipping Jeff Dyer, 
Bert 'Whitehurst and Paul Andrews 

isiUbut (oaing to Folley and Harold 
'in f! Johnson.
'474 ! The Chicago fight will be carried 
'474 I on ABC-TV.
•458 i _
.439
.404 i Chuck Spicser who was In lincy 

' for a title bout with Moore a veaCny t ‘

x/Vixore A ttends B a seba ll D inner
'Vice President Nixon chats with baseball personalities a t annual dinner of the New York Qhapter of 
the Bas^all Writers' .^sbejation of America in the Waldorf-Astoria Hotyl last night. From left 
are Mike Higgins, Bouon Red Sox manager, who accepted for left fielder Tod Williams the 81d 
Mercer MemoridI aw ^d  as p l^ e r  o f the year; Fred Haney, Milwaukee Rrave manager, who ac
cepted for pitcher Lew Burdette'itje Babe Ruth award (or the outstanding player of the 1957 
World Series; Nlxoh and Larry GoetSi. former umpire, who received the Bill Slocum Memorial award 
for long'and meriwrious service to baseball. (A P  Photofax).

formance.-i turned in by junior Wes j oiW- p.ossotio 105-107. l.oula Damato I ago .until he ran Into Anthony,

Rockville High
A large ci*owd is expected 

Wednesday night at the Rockville 
Armory' as Coach John Cana-
■vari’s Rama seek to avenge an Feshler and senior Bobbv Daigle.' 127-357. Bill l,.aRlvl-r« 344 and
earlier 60-39 setback at the hands | The Red and White gave everj: In -, i»-343.
of Valley B Conference rival j dlcation of being able to gain re- i
Southington. The Windy City | venge for pvevious setbacks at ihe 1 Hollywood — Bools Monroe,
quintet, 53-48 victors over Glas-[ hands of both Wethersfield (63-56) 1 122. Los Angeles, outpointed .Kid days later to say he was/going 
tonbury last week while boosting jits season’s record to 6-5, also lost | Irapuato, 120. Tijuana, Mcx., 10. 1 through with the ijane fight.

John due to box Bobby Lan'e of Miijitni 
at Detroit on a Saturday show. 
Spieaer i-ecently announced his re
tirement but reversed himself two

MACHI NI STS!
• n a B O R E R S  

• M I L L E R S
• L A T H i ;  O P E R A T O R S

%

If you hovo ot loost fiv# yoort •xpoiioneo on jig boron, millon or lothof, ond oro eopoblo 

of turning out oxporiniontd or ibnltod production itoms to dost , toioroncos, Hamilton 
Stondord hos d ehoiionging job for you.

Thk it o mojor program and caHs for o largo numbor of tkillod. moehinitts. You wUFbo 
working on jot dreroft, mittilo and rockot oquipmont oceoo^os, induding fud codtrdit, 
d r conditioning and rofrlgorotion tyttoms, ttorton ond pnoumotic volvot.

Chock and douMo chock Hioso opodngt! Thit 35*yoor*old dreroft oquipmont firm It ont
., • V ‘ "f ‘ '

of tho loodon in tho ontiro oviotion ond mittilo Hold. Conttont growth moont limny op- 
portunitiot for odvoneomont .occur. Tho ottignmontt oro fotcinoting . . . tho oquipmont 
and moehinory oro tho mott cottly on^ modom. An unoxcoHod litt of bonofitt induding 
ono of Hio finoft inturonco, hotpitdiiation, turgied ond rotiromo^t progromt avolloblo. 
Lot’t tdk it ovor!.

m n a t v iE w s

DoubWHohor
HarUqrd, Jkn. 27 CT) —  Dad 

Jeasee, Trim ly Gnilege’a foot
ball and bMidmll roach for tho 
paat 25 J^ara, will have two 
reasons to celebrate tonight,

YesteMay, President Albert 
Jacobs Announced Jesaee’s pro- 
idotihtv from associate to full 

lor ot physical education, 
light, ho will receive a 
Key for meritorious serv

i c e  to -sports In the state by 
th/ Connecticut Sports Writers' 
, lllancr.

/ Jessee has rivlce been chosen 
'the Connecticut college coach 
of the year by the state’s sports 
writers.

Gradiiatnl from the T'nlver- 
sity of the Paclftc, Jessee 
coached there /nr a short time 
before going Into organized 
baseball with the Cleveland In
dians, ^

A knee Injury torrwl him to 
return to teaching and he came 
to Trinity in September 19.32.

G old  K ey  Fete Tonight 
Listed at Statler Hotel

Stage has been set fo r  the l l^ ^ n n u a l  Gold K ey Dinner o f 
the Connecticut Sportswriters’ AlliaTvce tonight at the Statler 
in H artford. Notables in the world o f aport will be a dime a 
dozen. Gold keys from  the alliance w ill be presented to Dan 
Jessee, Paul Kuqco :and Jimmy*— ■ - ■--'v;---------------- -

Montreal . 
New York 
Detroit . . .  
Boston . . .  
Toronto ,. 
Chicago ..

Standings
W. L. T. Pts

..........31 .11 5 67

..........19 Si- 8 46
. . . ; , . J9 21 .7 45
.......... 17 20 10 44
..........16 21 10 42
......... 16 24 6 38

AppHcoM* wiHi 5 yoon or moro oxporionct at ouriinod obovo intorviow 8 o.m. to 3, 
p.m. doily, Monday Hirough Friday at Hit Hamilton Stondord Main Plant ompioymont 
o «e t dirtcHy oppotitt Irodlty Fiold, Windsor Locks, Conn.

Ask for Mr. John Fox. If you eemnot eomt in for cm intorviow during thtso hours, 

eoH Mr. Fox ot NAHonol 3-1621, oxtonsion 371.

T he F in e s t ........

\' -.<

956 Slain 8t„ Mancheater

Coogajn. I Some 700 dinera are ex
pected to turn out to hear a ^peak
ing program headed by Manager 
Fred Haney ot the -World Cham
pion Milwaukee Braves. Dinner 
will be served at 6:30.

Occupants of head table seals 
will be, besides the three Gold Key 
recipients. Gov. A. A. Ribicoff, 
Congressman Ed May. rugged 
Andy Robustelli of the New York 
football Giants, Jimmy PidrsaJI of 
the Boston Reil So*. Tim Cohsne. 
Dan Parker and Ken Smith, all lop 
New York writers and all former 
Gold Key winners. Other ex-win
ners who have signified their in
tentions of attending Include Pete 
Wigren, retired Manchester High 
track coach; Yale’s Little Boy

Blue and no\4* one ofxthe top foot 
ball referees in the covmtry. Albie 
Booth: Ray Oosting of Trinity. 
Hugh <3reer o f UConn. Ducky Pond 
of Yale, Louie (K id ) Kaplan, 
Dinny McMahon. Bob Kiphust; 
Yale's great swimmipg coach, 
Charlie Clare, Billy Prince and a 
host of others.

Jackie' Farrell, the little story 
teller with the New York Yankees. 
W'ill bring several Bomber stars 
with him to the fete. He will also 
spin a few yams as tvlll the Rev. 
Robert Keating and Norm Daniels. 
Wesleyan coach, and foe, of Jes-see 
on many occasions when Trinity 
played Wesleyan In baseball and 
football. "

Several - Qiil^s 
Still Sidielmed 
Diie to Ekams

Art Devlin Jumps 170 Feet 
Tos Win Weekend Ski Meet

Salisbury, Jan. 27 (J5 —  Art 
Devlin, former Olympic skier, 
sailed 170 feet off a slow hill to 
win the Salisbury Winter Sports 
Assn, weekend ski meet.

He was outdistanced by hia 
I old rival. Art Tokle, but Tokle 
suffered a spill on his first jump 
cost him points and brought him 
in fourth place.

Few .SpUls Rerofded 
A  light rain aiowed the hill 

down nptlceably, Sunday after
noon, but there were few sptlla.

Devlin, jumping for the Sno 
Birds Club of Lake Placid, N. Y., 
took first place tn Class A compe
tition with 215.9 points. His 
jumps were 188 and f.70 feet. Sec
ond was CTharles TVemblay of the 
Brattleboro, VU Outing Club, With 
210.

Norm Cummings of the L«ski

Tokle is captain of tti's Amer
ican ski team which will compete 
in the International Ski Federa-- 
tion meet in Finland this year. 
He jumped Sunday fqr th$ Idtn. 
Ski Club. -

Claas B winners were:
Nonvay Skier FIraf 

, First, Einar Dohlen. student at 
the University of New Hampshire 
from Norway, 202.2. Second, Phil 
Wheeler of Brattleboro, 201,2. 
Third. Earle Murphy of Ramapo' 
Ski CTlub, Ramapo, N. J., 186.9.

Phil Dunham, the "Flying Den-' 
list” of Brattleboro, took first in I 
the veterans’ class with 195,2.

New  York, Jan. «7  (/P )~  
That 6wa8hbuckling band o f 
Mojintaineers from  West V ir
ginia blow into Durham, N. C., 
tonight to hang Duke's scalp 
alongside their other 1-4 vic- 
’tlms o f the basketball acabon. 
This should be, a relatively eaay 
one for W’eat Virginia, the top dog 
among the nation’s court elite, for 
tiuke hat a So-so- 6-6 record to 
date.

The Mountaineers -rest up, sft^r 
tonight sn^ will have more thah a 
week to solidify their forces fo r  
their meeting, with St. Jclfn's^or 
Brooklyn the other ■ undefeated 
major cluK in Madiwh xSqusra 
Garden, Feb. 6. '

That Coach Fred S/haus and his 
crew are looking Mfst Duke, there 
can be no doubl/TOe Mountaineer* 
have not had ntu'ch lurk In the past 
when they^ve played In the'Garden, 
and th e j^  dearly love to make 
this Jt happy experience.

Big Hurdle for Redmrn 
' John's, with a 9-0 record, atlll 
has . three games bn • tap before 
meeting .West Virginia. The big 
hurdle for the Brooklyn Rddman 
comes 'Saturday against Temple, 
one of the strongest teams on the 
Eastern Seaboard. . t

In fact, there'is no doubt about 
it tljat St. John’s still is pretty 
much of an iinteated outOt. Joe 
Lapchick'a lads i still haven’t met 
a club in the same clasa as West 
Virginia, the No. 1 team in the As
sociated Press poll, or for that 
mattgr. Temple.

In addition, Is>u Roethal, a 6-6 
operative who has been one f t  the 
Redmen's mainstays, was injured 
in last Saturday's 65-53 triumph 
over neighboring St.' Francis. I f  
ha doesn't come around In time for 
til* Temple encounter, West Vir
ginia probably will find itself alone 
in the undefeated bracket.

Heading Doun llotneatretch
Mid-year exams still are keeping 

some of the clubs Inactive, but by 
Saturday they all will be back In 
action and fte  conference races 
will die heading down the 'home
stretch.

Meanwhile, Adolph Rupp’s Ken
tucky Wlldrals, quietly In the 
background since the start of the 
ieason, have an. opportunity to 
make hay.

The.y are aOjling, along in the No. 
9 post at the moment. They pla.v 
Georgia Tech tonight, .Georgia 
Wednesday and Florida Friday, all 
Southeastern Conference games. 
Victories in all three would Just 
about lock up the race for Ken
tucky,

Cincinnati, which is rolling along 
in fourth place in the current ra
tings, is in action twice this week, 
against Miami of Ohio Wedntsday 
and Duqueane .Saturday. Neither is 
a Missouri. Valley game, so th* 

' Bear(^ts can concentrate on try- 
; ing to build up Oscar Roberson’s 
I national scoring lead without fear 
j of Bradle.v* moving into ths top 
spot in the league.

Sit Bark and Hope
Robert.son is leading Wilt Cham

berlain of Kansas In the individual 
scoring rare by a hair. 32.8 to 32.4, 
Kansas doesn't pla.v this week, lo  
there’s, nothing much Chambri-lsin 
can do except sit back and hops 
Robc^ m suddenly loses hia touch.

Right behind the leaders is Elgin 
Baylorr of Seattle who has a 30.2 
average. He gets his chance to 
make up ground tonight against 
Santa Clara.

Venturi Tops  
&>ast Tourney

Ski (Hub of Auburn, Maine, came 
In thliw.with 201.4 points and
jumps of 157 and 159 feet.

Tokle was fourth with 200.1 
points. His jumps were the long- 
■est ot the day —  183 and 184 
feet. .

r.'/'

"  '!■ -'I
*1 Oivisioii' of Hnitod  ̂Aircraft Cor|>orqHo^

85 Brodloy FMd Roo<li Windyor Locks, Cennocticut.

i  V. • .  . . .
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1R EA5IER STEERING and SAFETY GET YOUR 
\ FRONT-END ALIGNMENT TODAY!

\ * ’ •

Check Spring: H eight
Check C ^ te r  ,
Check Cainber . , ^
Check Toe In , '
Make A ll Necessary Adjustments

WHEEL BALANCING  
p a c k  WHEEL BEARINGS 
R O TA tE TIRES

‘ TO TA L

$ 8 . 5 0

■ 6 '$5.00$2.25$2.50$18.25
Our Special ‘1150

INCLUDING FREE IRAKE INSPECTION

Sksye
; V

358 EAST CENTER STREET

Baltimore Signs cauf,. j.n. 27, (j,
Ni  l i  os I n  traveling golfers have closed

out the major tournament enm-Dave
St. Louts, Jan. 27 tiFi—The Bal

timore Orioles got Dave Nichol
son in the latest battle of big 
league baseliairs billfolds.

For a week the lineup at th’e 
door of the 18-year*old outfield 
prospect looked like a roster of the 
majors’ representatives.

Dqve signed a Baltimore con
tract yesterday and tucked away a 
bopus check estimated at 3110,000 
or more.

During the v|eek 15 teOhis went' 
to the bidding block for the husky 
right-hand hitter. Only the De
troit Tigers passed.

The Nicholson famil.v at the laat' 
minute.called in a tax consultant 
to give an opinion bn the offer 
with the most eventual value.

Mr*. Lucille Nicholsonj the
bo.v’s mother, said the Oriole offer _ ____  ______  ____ ______
was not the biggest cash bid bull and Don Fairfield!
t r  b * B n s B a fB s .  #k*anyv*.4-i««t 4 ___it . offered a' greater opportunity, 

DaVe said:
"The Orioles offered the best fu

ture. I  think I ’ll have a chance to 
reach' the majors faster."

Kingston,' Jamaica —  Jim M.or- 
ris, 155, Miami, Fla., knocked out 
Benjamin Lewis, 158, Panamgf 5,

major tournament cam
paign of the winter season in Call- 
forpis with Ken Venturi of San 
Francisco the fourth and latest 
winner.

The sharp-witted .voung profes- 
siorfal from San Francisco stood off 
an array of more seasoned per- 
ftjrmers to win the $15,000 'ntuh- 
derbird, jnvital,ional yesterday. Hts 
next iiri^rtant appearance will be 
ip the $15,000 Phoenix Open this 
weekend.

Venturi. 26, a pro for onl.v 13 
months, put together rouncis of 
70-63-66—70 for a 72-hole scorp of 
269, 15 Under par for the routt, to 
win the • Thunderbird event. It 
was worth $1,500 In cash and a 
$44,500 sports car.

En route to the payoff, Venturi 
disposed of three-time winner'Jim
my De|haret, Gene Llttler, and. to 
a lesser extent. Jack Biirke, Stan

Venturi's main threat in the final 
phaaes was Dempret, with whom 
he was pared and who a year ago 
killed off Ken and Mike Souchak 
In an 18-ihole playoff here. ' 

Demaret, with 69, and Littler, 
with a 70, tied at 273. Burke,. 
Leonard and Fairfield were next at 
274.

GLASS CRACKS  ̂ ARCWB^JOB
IM m UOIS A 

$4AN.

W  MO»LDO»Fr
I  ■40UTHINKI~
h K H o o a to o rr
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By

EARL YOST
Sp4>fts IkUtor

B l'NDAV 
Usual schedui* waa altered to- 

'day because of a trip to Boston 
and instead of accoptpahying my 
family to our neighborhood church 
I  came to Mancheater for ^aas'.' 
Shortly after I  was picked pp by 
Jeff Koclsch and a foursothe to 
Beantown aUo Included 'bed Ga- 
vello and Larry Rostrit, the latter 
of Rockville. All were guests of 
Hamilton Stanilafd for a full day

^Son Reed. j(ge 12, before going to 
bed, cmpfhtnting on the pteturea 
■aid. '’^uess you got some free 
publicity out of It too." . r 

WF.DNE8DAY
Once again the phone was busier 

than at any time since Manchester 
Voters went to the polls With most 
callers seeking ticket information 
on the ’ Gold Key Dinner. Being 
ticket chairman, most late comers 
were directed to phone here and as 
usual, 99 per cent wanted good 
tables, down front . . . The heavy 
ftelephone service which was pro
vided cut heavily Into 4he regular 
morning routine and the deadline 
hour passed long before the last 
piece of copy waa eiSted . , 
Visited the West Side Rec at 
night and there waa a notice
able lack of youngsters enjoying 
the many facilities. New of, 
flee clerk while Mrs. Eleanor 
Howard is recuperating from Ill
ness Is Miss Alice N e ill. . . Talked 
with Mike Capps, a winning coach 
of a Midget Basketball League en: 
try and Gene Johnson, now the 
property of the Pittsburgh ^rates', 
baseball club . . . Placed volleyball 
with the Rotl-KI’s and with Frank 
Miller setting up. and Red Hadden. 
John Welt, Frank Sheldon. Harry 
Reinhom and Eld Clarke working

of sporta,' baaketball games 
and a hocitey game -all played at 
th* Bo(rioh (jmrden. Hamilton, now 
co«che(l by Wally WIdholm of 
MlUlcheater, buried Ft. Banka In 
the prelim while the Celtics, with 
the fabulous Bob Cousy finishing 
strong, nipped Philadelphia in the 
last 80 seconds, 114-113. . . .  Whil<» 
having dinner at a restaurant near 
ths Garden I met Leo LeBel, 
world’s champion ice skating bar
rel jumper, and now a Hamilton 
employe. Jo* Cassano of the Hart
ford Times, John Sullivan and two 
of his handsome sons^were among 
my dinner table companions. Other 
Manchesterites present Included 
I,eo Day and Bill Sheekey. . . .
Our seats for the hockey game be
tween the Bruins and Montreal 
Canadies were away up In the Gar
den but we were able to see all the ___ ___ ____
action, of which there was plenty 140 perfection s 3-0 win was scored 
in du in g  one bare knuckle battle, j  „ver the North Ends. Bill Thorh- 
 ̂• . Home Ju*t before 1 a.m. and I ion. former Dartmouth football

I n  58- 55f B e f e a t  a t  H a n d s  o f  W i n d h a m

I  smelled Hide I h*d been In a 
Smoke factory for weeks.

MONDAY
Familiar face at the desk on a 

very busy Monday morning waa 
Bemie Olovino who plana to enter 
his fourth season of professional 
umpiring this ^ r ln g  in the Pio- 
neer'League. The local man has 
been working at the post office dur
ing the off-season.. .Wally Fortin 
called to,report he waa talking 
with Harold Binks over the week
end at Manafleld and Binks asked 
to be remembered to the many who 
knew him in Mancheater. "Binks 
keeps up to date with sports here 
by reading The Hersld, ” Wally 
said.. .Herald Photograper Cinch 
Offara has been quite an active 
skier this season and ht reported 
conditions were excellent at Mt. 
Snow at East Dover. Vt. He met 
several local men there including 
Bill Sacherek, Herb Wolfram. 
Yump Johnson and Bill Salmon- 
aon...Just before departing for 
Hartford and the Sportmen's 
Show, Frank Sheldon called for 
aome data for a future meeting st 
which sports will be discussed... 
My sons were my guests st a press 
conference at Ihe Hartford show 
and we talked with Milwaukee 
Brave baseball pitcher Ernie John
son, Lt. Rip Masters of the Rin- 
Tln-Tin series and Frank Barnes, 
trainer of the famous dog. It was 
a long but pleasant afternoon 
topped by the stage and lank 
■how...Only Manchester exhibi
tor I  noticed was Steve Welas. 
whose father operates the Willya 
agency in Hartford. Mrs. Mildred 
Cowles, one of Ihe Women's 
League bowlers, Is again secretary 
for the Sportsmen’s Show spon
sors and was busy as a bee when 
1 stopped to say liello ...M y sons 
had their pictures taken with the 
■tars of the show and they could 
hardly wait to get home to tell 
their mdther all about their experi
ences.

T l ESD.AV
"But you didn l think that I 

would show up, ' a downcast 
George Mitchell explained rather 
meekly when he visited. .Mitch’s 
Green Manor Pros were soundly 
trounced by rival Marco Polo last

lineman, flashed for the losers . . . 
Building Director Ronnie Daigle 
and Harold Simmons, assistant, re
ported all was going well at the 
West Side Center.

THURSDAY
Results of Cheney Tech’s lo.sing 

basketball game with Hartford 
Wednesday afternoon were turned 
in by Tony D’Angons. Cheney 
roach, who admitted that he was 
having s hard lime keeping his 
waistline down.. Fred Bllsh passed 
along the word that Manchester’s 
Billy Thornton had scored a 64 
round of golf at the Tequeata 
Country Club in Jupiter. Fla., a 
new course record.. .Irish Night 
was the main discussion I had with 
Fran Mahoney of the Knights of 
Columbus. The annual Kscey pro
gram this year will be staged Mon- 
(Isy night, March 1" at the Kacey 
Home. The guest of honor will be 
announced at a later date.. .Wally 
Fortin of the Rec staff was a visi
tor and the talk centered around 
the basketball program at the 
three Rec staffed buildings. .. Red 
star went'up on the calendar when 
I announced to my sons that I 
would stay close to the fireside at 
night.

KKID.AV
Two Dartmouth men were in 

separate conversations with me 
today, Dr. Gene Davis on the phone 
and Joe Swensson at Bob Geno- 
vesi’s barber shop. "I'm to be the 
toastmaster Tuesday night at the 
Kiwanis Club's football dinner for 
the high school," Dr. Davis told 
me. Dartmouth baaketball was dis
cussed with Swensson. one of the 
Big Green's most enthusiatir root
ers in thl.s area . Gold Key Ban
quet Committee met at the.Cou- 
rant at noon and A n  MrGinley of 
the Times committed treason when 
he walked into Bill I,ee's office. 
Much final work wa.s completed 
for Monday s dinner. . . . Watched 
Cheney Tech and Holy Trinit>’ 
High of Hartford play basketbail 
at the Verplanck gym in the after
noon and a Silk Towner. Danny 
MyKeever wa.s the big man for the 
invaders, netting 25 points. It was 
a thrilling contest, decided by a 
point, 60-59- . . . There were re- 

o. J I . u > .1. pealed storm warnings at night
V  ^  1 and I was glad I had only a short

at the high school. It was a long, <,n the docket to East Hart-
day all around as the crowd fell „  p Kubachka's Hart-
far below expectations^. Phone
call*, from ^  sMtiona of the Mate Hornets snd won the CDC basket- 
were received throiighoul the day, I

>"'1 >' “ ke manv others, the coming (.old Key Dinner. Set, thankful.
■ail .for Middletown in the late'

By P A T  BOLDUC
Excessive fouling cost hard- 

luck Manchester H igh its sec
ond victory o f the season Sat
urday night. Outscored by 
nine baskets a hot Windham 
quintet converted 26 to 39 
free throws w’hlls escaping with a 
58-55 triumph befbre 900 (372 
paid) cheering fans at. the high 
school gynt.

The Whippets made excellent 
use of 23 Manchester personals en 
route to their fourth victory, third 
in succession, in 11 starts while 
taking over sole possession of third 
place in the CCIL with a 4-4 won 
and lost record. Windham also, 
snapped x five-game losing streak 
at the hands of the Indians who 
were a poor five for 13 from the 
foul Un4.

Coach Elgin Zaturskys quintet, 
despite playing one of fts best 
games of a dismal sea.aon. has 
now lost seven straight times since, 
upsetting the Whippets 57-55 In its

^opener' last month. The 
breaking defeat also eliminated the 
host Indians front the annual Btate 
Class A Toumam'ent.

Windham's Biggest Hero 
. C o-C a p t a 1 n Artdy Cxuchry 
proved Windham's biggest hero 
Saturday, the talented 5-9 letter- 
man junior winding up with 22 
points, including a strong 12 for 
18 from the charity line. All five 
of hia baskets t^ere scored from 
way >out and hia last three foul 
shots actually clinched the decision 
for the visitors.

After 1:35 of the fourth quarter 
Windham waa , ahead by seven 
points. 48-41, the biggMt lead en
joyed 'by either club all night But 
the locals rallied In fine fashion 
and knotted the count at SS-all on 
two free throws by reserve George 
Cushing. Cxuchry settled the Issue 
with two ffree throws after being 
fouled by Ray Ford and the Wllli- 
mantic star converted again with 
10 seconds left to play in the close 
contest'

Windham's last 10 points in the

heart-^dactsive fourth period were all reg-' 
Utered from the 15-fOot stripe with 
Cxuchry'* hitting on aeven of 10. 
The losers suffered greatly In .the 
final eight minutes when first they 
lost starter Bob FIske through an 
injury and then IltUe Bobby Daigle, 
Chuck Saimoitd and Captain Dick 
Dubanoaki via five personals. 
Manchester slso had two opportun
ities to go ahead but twice lost the 
ball at crucial moments, <mce ,,be- 
rause ot a backcoiirt violation and 
again through poor (iribbllng.

Pet.
1.000
.714
„500
.429
.429
.333
.113

CCIL Standings
\V. L.

Hall ..........................8 n
Wethersfield ..,.........5 2
Windham . . . . .........4 4
Bristol . . . . . . . . .........3 4
Meriden ......... ..........3 4
Conard ........... .........2 4
Mancheater . . . .........1 6

Strong Foul .Shooting 
Never more than four points 

separated the two rivals over the 
first half, with, the home c lu b

'^holding a 12-9 margin at th* endfi 
of the opening quarter and the 
Whippets fighting back to gain a 
■light 28 - 25 edge at halftime 
mainly as the result of 10 success
ful foul shots in 14 tries.

Center Johnny Wheaton scored 
all of the points aa Windham shot 
Into a 5-2 bulge early in the open
ing period but key hoops by Du
banoaki and Daigle accounted for 
Manchester's three - point lead at 
the biirxer. Twice the ecore was 
tied and the lead was exchanged 
■even times In a fast-moving sec
ond quarter before three straight 
foul shots, all by Don Pardus, put 
the invaders out front at the In
termission.

Playmaker Norm Duclos, an 
outstanding Windham performer 
for the entire 32 minutes, and 
(^ c h r y  sparked the Whippet* to 
a 37-31 bulge with 3:25 to go in 
the third quarter, but two pretty 
hoops by the aggressive Duba- 
noskl sliced the deficit to 38-37. 
Another twin-pointer by Flake, a 
one-hander from the side, again

cut th* Windham lead to 40-39 att- Thank* to their, fine scoring
th *. thras-quarter mark. Duba- 
nOsld and FUke combined for 10 
of Manchester’* 14 tallies in. the 
period.

StatisUra Favor Loser* .
Manchester was the stfonger 

club both in the shooting and re
bounding departments. The Silk 
Towner* hit on 25 of 67 shots (37 
per cent) from the field and pick
ed o ff 43 rebounds while the win
ners shot at a poor 28 per cent 
average (16 for 58) from the floor 
and were credited with 34 re
bounds.

Dubanoaki. who tallied 20 points 
in a brilliant performance for the! 
locals, hauled down 14 solo rc- ^ jp„hi,r f 
bounds, four more than Wind-jit rhuShin*. 
ham's Pardus. Wheaton and Bob- -I Fi»k», f .'. 
by Reed totaled 21 markers for U 
the comebacking WhippeU whilejo 
Wes F e s h le r .  promoted, to a" 5

both C*U(:hry and Dubanoaki 
moved into a third place tie for 
GCIL scoring honors, each with 
110 tallies.

The Mancheater . JV’s made it 
three in a row yrith a 41-34 win 
over thq Windham seconds with 
Neal Pr'etcott caging 19 point* 
for the victors.

WiaShsm (5I>
P
1 Sorserhi. t .
1 Diffiry. r ...
2 Pardus. r ...
.1 Wheaton, c .
2 Heed, c . .. .
2 Ciurhry. x ..
1 Duclos, g ...

12 Totals ........

Tllchard. 
Dalxif. I

and Daigle hooped 11 and :10|i Ftord. g 
points, respectively, for the Silk -
Towners. j sior5 at half 29-a Windham.

B r  ria.
1-3 3
(VO 0

. .  n 4-7 4

.. a 5-R 11
.. 4 3-5 10
4. 5 n. .  3 3-2
. i7 36-39
<U1
X B r  pu.
. .  R l l u

1 4
... 2 (W1 4
... 0 (Wt 0

10 (v: 30
;;;2

0
10

.. 0 (W) n
a (W) *

,...0 (VO 0
.- mT "ivli 65

Last Place Warriors 
Beat Western Leaders

New York, Jan. 27 UP)— The Philadelphia Warriors, last 
place team in the Ea.atern Division o f the National Basketball 
A.ssn., show no respect fo r  the position o f the unsteady St. 
Louis Hawks, leaders in the West.

The-Warriors, trailing in a akin
tight race for the East’s third and 
final plavoff posfUon. dumped the 
Hawks 12.V112 last night In St. 
Louis. It was Philadelphia’s fifth 
straight victory over the Western 
leaders. TTiey have lost once to St. 
Louis.

The Hawks also Ibst to Detroit 
105-98 Saturday night and their 
lead was sliced to 6>2 games over 
second-place C i n c i n n a t i .  The 
Hawks led by 10 several weeks 
ago.

(Cincinnati gained ground yester
day. catching Detroit in the final 
minutes to win 107-103 at home. 
In other Sunday action, Boston, 
Eastern leaders, evened a week
end home-snd-home series, defeat
ing second-place Syracuse 118-95. 
It was the Celtics' 16th straight 
home victory. Also. New

Eddie Burke 
Holding Down 
Second Place

stepped .001 percentage points 
ahead of the Warriors by defeating 
Minneapolis 109-106 despite Dick 
CJarmaker's scoring performance 
which lied three NBA records.

Saturday. Syracuse whipped the 
Celts 112-ilO in Syracuse and New 
York set a scoring record for the 
69th Regiment Armory Court in 
New York, beating the Lakers 
128-116.

Eastern Division
W L Pel. GB

Boston ........... 32 13 .711 -
.Syracuse .......  27 21 .563 6>2
New York ___  23 24 .489 10
Philadelphia . 21 22 488 10

Western IMvIsion
.St Louis .......  29 17 ,630 -
Cincinnati . . . .  23
Detroit ........... 18
.Minneapolis .. 12

Dunedin, Fla.. Jan. 27 ( F —Two 
men whose brothers won golfing 
fame in bygone days were golfing 
ning one-two going into today’s 
final round of the PGA Seniors'
Golf Tournament, ____

Big Mortie Dutm of Calexico. 
Calif., was pacing the field—just 
as he has since the tournament 

York 1 opened Wednesday-with a 89-71-

.489 64

.375 12 

.261 17

Springfield
American

T o p s
Leaders

aftemcion and by the time I had 
«ompIeted my assignment the sleet 
*torm was well underway and I 
"alud", as Dizzy Dean would say, 
the 20 miles home at s snail’s 
pace, something many other mo
torists failed to do as their cars 
weris off the road or abandoned..
Baclc in my easy chair for a rest-, Britain Teachers College gynr.’'The 
ful night and my sons were elated: home club won easily agaitist 
at having their pictures in two pa-1 Castleton. 'Vt., Teachers'with Buzz 
pers. The Herald and The Times j Keeney. Dave Boland and Jim 
on the same day «1th RiiuTin-Tin : Glenney, all of Mancheater, play- 
and Emia Johnson- respectively, ing big role* for the winners.

SATURDAY
Inclement weather ruined ice 

skating conditions i »  this area and 
a planned skating trip after work 
with my son.s was postponed -I 
hope — untll a later date . . .(Julet 
afternoon in my easy chair and at 

; night I motored to the New

B U Y IN G  A N EW  H O M E ?

Plan on the best heating . . .  automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M e b ilh a o tl

, Make your new home a more comfort- 
iJ u n m ix  able home with *afe, dependable auto
matic oil heating and new clean-action Mobil^ieat, 
Here’* the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleana 
a* it heat*. ' ____

a*aa-*ft<*B MaMIhsat fims 
mart eUan fuel par galloH/

.............. .................................... J Mobilheat • a*

CALL Mlfchell 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILf NT GLOW  OIL lURNERS

M O R IA m  BROTHERS
nSCRNTER'ST. MANCHESTER

>■/
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New York, Jan. 27 iJPi Her- 
shey's seemingly insurmountable 
AmarlcaTT Hockey League lead was 
in Jeopa’ dy today after the Cleve
land Barons had closed to within 
three points of the Bears.

The Bears, who had threatened 
to spread-eagle the field, bowed to 
the .Springfield Indians 5-4 in sud
den death overtime last night 
Meanwhile, the resurgent Barons 
edged the Providence Reds 2-1 
Tlie Rochester Americans and the 
Buffalo Bison* tied 2-2 in the other 
game.

73—213. Ed Burke of New Haven, 
Conn., waa second at 73-70-72—215.

Dutra who won this event in 
1955,' never scored a big golfing 
victory in hia younger days. Hi* 
brother. Olin, won the National 
PGA-*itle in 1932 and the U.S. 
Open two years later.

Burke likewise never crashed the 
big .time. His brother Billy won 
the 1931 LCS. Open in an liisUiric 
36-hole playoff with George Von 
Elm. Another brother. Pete, won 
the Seniors' event in 1956.

Mortie Dutra scrambled for, his 
j  73 ye.sterday, and a gamble he won 
fOn the No. 14 enabled him to cling 
' to hia lead. He elected lo play a 
second shot from a mod bank lo 
the green instead of playing safe. 
He pulled it off neatly and got his 
par four instead of a seven he 
probably would have taken had he 

] muffed the difficult shot.
.M|a«e4l Four Putts

At that. Burke would have 
caught Dutra if fore putts under 
six feci had dropped instead of' 
barely missing.

" I f  it had been the final round 
and I was leading by two or three 
strokes. I think I ’d have played it 
.safe," the 58-year-old Dutra said. 
"But I  decided under the circum
stances the thing to do was gam
ble. It paid o f f "

Dutra said he doubted he could 
hit the same shot successfully more 
than once out of 10 tries.

In third place, at 218, waa 
Charles Sheppard of West Newton. 
Ma.s.s., who had trap trouble and 
took a 75.

Giants M ark ing  T im e  
For W aiver C learance

New  York, Jan. 27 (/P)— The San Francisco Giants and De
tro it T igers marked time fo r waiver clearance today on th® 
deal that would send first baseman Gail Harris and in fielder 
Ossie V irg il to the T igers fo r  infielder Jim Finigan.

It  was the only definite deal- 
acknowledged in the weekend win
ter meetings of the major league.

Manager Bill Rigney of the 
Giants, who had said he was in the

Victim o f  Fair Play
It  look* like a mufder mystery haa displaced tha track meet at 
the Boston Garden, where an apparent victim lies at the feel of 
officials. Actually the prone figure is just s run-down athlete 
resting after an event while judges tend to their duties, timing 
and otherwise.

Playoff Spots Open
New York, Jan. 27 (/P)— With the Montreal Caniyiiens run

ning away with the National Hockey League race, interest 
now is centered on the struggle for the other three post
season plaj'off b^tlis.

And, from all .Indications, it’s ' 
going to be an i'nteresting battle

market for "an experienced out
fielder" who could take some of 
the fielding burden off WUlie Mays, 
said Finigan "definitely will stay 
with us." That removed Finigan. 
a third baseman-second baseman, 
from any part of any subsequent 
Giant deal for an outfielder.

While the deal did not include 
any really big names, it did upset 
■cuttUbutt that the Giants were 
dealing for lui'outfielder and noth
ing more.

The Tigers, in turn, apparently 
were unable to get together on a 
deal with the Washington Senators 
—a club faced with the problem of 
dealing off Roy Slevera. the 
American League home run leader 
(42) and a drawing card, to get 
the needed over-all strength it 
needs to escape the celler.

While the Giant-Tiger deal 
lifted a few eyebrows, the big sur
prise of the meeting waa the Na
tional League's refusal to accept 
the proposed territorial rights 
plan.

The plan had provided that any
city of two-mllllon or more popula
tion waa open to two teams, ap- • 
parcntly fulfiling the "compi' 
mis* " plan originally offered by , 
Chuck Comiskey of the (Chicago

White Sox which would have th* 
American League swap New York 
for acebas to L^s Angeles.

The National League action 
over-rode Walter O'Malley, .• presi
dent of l)ie Los Angeles Dodgers 
who said he would welcome a if 
American League club In L o t An
geles.

American Loop Objects'
The plan also met opposition in 

the American League, where De
troit took exception to the pro
vision that a National League club 
could move Into Tiger territdry 
with no more authority than the 
approval of the National League.

Detroit owners were adamant in 
their demands that an invading 
club should offer sorne compensa
tion for the $5,400,000 they spent 
in buying the club a year ago.

The rebuffed plan had provided 
that any American L ea ^ e  club 
wishing to settle in Los Angeles In 
the next five years pay the Dodg
ers 40 per cent of their indemnity 
to the Pacific Coast League for the 
territory.

Only Los Angeles, New York. 
Philadelphia, Detroit and Chicago, 
already a two-lea^e city, fneet the 
two million requirement.

In other aetion. the majors de
cided to make the rejection of the 
bonus rule retroactive to cover all 
bonus players now in the majors

to see which of the closely bunched 
teams qualify and which two are 
eliminated. The last-place Chicago 
Black Hawks are only eight points 
behind the runnerup New York 
Rangers.

The Hawks edged the Ranger.s 
4-3 last night and moved to within 
four points of fifth-place Toronto. 
The Maple Leafs and the Boston 
Bruins tied 3-3 while tlie third- 
place Detroit Red Wings turned 
back the Canadlens 4-2 to climb

within one point of New York,
In Saturday afternoon's nation

ally televised game, Boston scored | 
three goals in the waning minutes i 
to trip Dtroit 5-3. The Wings’ | 
Gordie Howe suffered a broken rib | 
on his right side in a collision and | 
probably will be sidelined for four ] 
to six weeks. j

Other action saw Montreal shade 
CJhlcago 2-1 and Toronto walloped 
New York behind Barry Cullen's 
three-goal "hat trick."

CHEVROLET— The All New Car For 1958

I K

„*4X

Complete With
DE LUXE RADIO 
DELUXE HEATER 
DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS

Come See and Drive It
Delivered

Today!

1229 MAIN St. "'fi EVENINGS

Co., Inc.
MANCHESTER

BEAT BAD WEATHER 
WITHACOAST GARAGE!

W t Will Er«cf Your Garag® Immadiottly!

SHINGLES or SHAKES
TO MATCH YOUR HOUSE!

At NO EXTRA COST to You!
a P re fe u ie n e lly  D esigned  

To Give You ixtra Space
e faetofy-Bullt To Save 

You Money)Fi|

Tbu CHESHIRE, in aU bimg

^tCTZD COHPlCTC«n ijogr lot 
^•'""'•4 rr,

“' " ' x  IX’ ITYOUItJciP

Tbs FARMINGTON, in aU sues

H l l

The HAMDEN, in eU •!<**

COAST'S
FAM O U S P L A N T  
A N D  D IS P L A Y

OPEN
SUNDAYS

FOR YOUR
PERSONAL INSPECTION 
1041 Dlxwrll Ave., Hamden

NOW. . .  BUY YOUR CARAGl  
THIS N iW  [A5Y WAY

NO MONEY MMN
SVsatsloP̂

1st April 1958 '
Order your iiara.e now .... 
hnv« 11 fiprtpd .. u<«e U nil 
Wiiitei. fiir apnnt .... Hud 
ioTM pH\ one r^d cent until 
April wr HrrAnge
term? to .'/uU ynur bud|T<*t.

Pricpd
From 488“

ll 10 y«ar iiaetuduii (ull 10 y«ar fuaxHOto*
0®mi 0

Garages, Cottage 
Shelltt

U tility  Buildings, 
Coast Pre-buiM Homes

ACT NOW!

Gall
CollMt

U N iv e r s it v

5-1181
 ̂ Ifor FREE 

Information i:

>■ COAST LUMBER CORP. C-89 ■  
.  1041 DDCWELL AVE m
■  Hamden, Conn., UNiveraity 5-1181 ■

I Gentlemen: ^
Please send me FREE Illustrated ■

booklet. .-
B  Name 

direct
 ̂City Zone • ,/Stata . . . . . . .  . ̂ R
Phone * . . . . . . . .  ^

inori to s lDrg(?5l Produicr of Poncli icd Go.'- i,

.• V
/ . ..

■ .  i ,■ . / H ’■

I:

im i

\ i
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15  A.M . to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURD AY 9 A.M .

YOUR COOPERATION WICX. 
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M i  3 -27 1 1

A utft D u r in g  School 7»A
MORTLOCK’S Drivlnf School — 

I Licenaed by State of Conn. Author. 
: Ited by. Dept, ol Motor Vehicle* 
: for driver education. Including 
: claaaroom teaching for 111 year* 
' old and up. Three car*, push but* 

ton drive-Btandard shift-automa
tic. Ml 9-7S98.

Lost and Found
FOUND—Mongrel part Beagle, fe
male. Brown, four white legs, 
white tip on tail. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden. MI 3-8594.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in you^ 
home or by appointment. EIxper 

. lenced tax work. Ml 3-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared. Call 
5n 9-3329.•-------------------------------------------

Personals
WEDDING Stationery — Beautiful 
selection at money saving prices. 
Campress. 5 South Main St. Ml 
9-2240. Evenings by appoir tment.

WANTED: Riders to Hamilton 
Standard. Hours 7:30-4:30. Call 
MI 3-8042.

WANTED—Ride to Aircraft, lo
cated at Podunk. 8 to 4:45. MI 
9-0365.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
‘ payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com

r y — see "Harry”  at 333 Main 
(Formerly Douglas Motors).

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
licensed by State of Conn, and 
Motor Vehicle department. Can 
fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from 16 to 60. Standard shift, push 
button, fluid drive and automatic. 
Serving Manchester, Rockville, 
CJoventry, Bolton, Andover and 
Vernon. Call Mr. Mlclette, PI 
a-t249.

Building—-Contractint 14
ALL TYPHIS of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-8981.

GENERAL repairing and remodel- 
Izing in building ofIng. Specializing 

garages and shell houses 
types. MI 3-0731,

of, all

Aluminum Storms (and 
Screens 14-A

LARSON'S driving Scbool--Offers 
all types of driver education bn 
insured dual control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certified Instructor, licensed by 
the State of Conn. MI 9-6075.

Business Services Offered 13

FLOOR 'SANDINO and retinlshln^ 
Specializing tn old floors. Hi 
9-5750.

television service.
Sped 

. m 9-4641
M A M  RUBBISH Removal Sen'- 
ice. Cleaning attics, cellars and 
yards. Incinerators emptied, ashes 
removed. Contract service avail 
able. Ml 9-9757.

UGHT TRUCKING and odt’ Jobs. 
Ashes, trash and Junk removed. 
For courteous and reasonable 
service call Hurrl-Clean Transit 
any Ume. Ml 9-7853.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml 9-1486.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service, 
Available at all times. Philco fac' 
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany, doors and Windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

RAY ANN T V ain lc service call 
$2.50. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on radios, car 
radios and Hi Fi. MI 3-8877. Ml 
3-2958.

COMPLETE price range of alum
inum windows, doors, • awnings. 
Jalousies. For free estimate ■ call 
Us now. Home Specialities Oo. MI 
3-2856.

Roof ii\g— Siding 16
SPECIAL WINTER rates for all 
types of roofing and siding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. MI 
9-8933.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built Up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Ba^now, Ml 9-2314. 
Ray Jackson, Ml 8-8325.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299'Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4860.

TU B K E  O U G H TA  B R ,A  L A W I BY P A G A L Y  and SH O R TE N

TiMTiMtkii4*«vr 
MlMTlMdSOa 

iSAlWA’tf OiTdE 
OTMEQ 4lDe097Me 

6TRE6T

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim- 
n ^  and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 3-7707. . •

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
ROOFING -  Specialising tn repair
ing reofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chlm.neys
cleaned, rraalred, 26 years’ ex 
perience. I ^ e  estimates O 
Howley. Manchester Mi 3-5861.

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSON. PI-UMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair worl;. 
MI 9-3808.

PLUMBING AND heating—repalrg 
and contract work. Call 5D 9-8541.

1950 BUICK Special sedan, excel
lent condition, priced right. Phone 
MI 9-9222.

1957 CHEVROLET hardtop Bel 
Air. full price $2,095. Private own
er, low mileage. 10 months old. 
Call TR 5-7098 after 6:30 p.m.

NO HONEY DOWN
JUST WHAT YOU 
NEED FOR WORK 

OR THE WIFE 
FOR SHOPPING

50 Studebaker .........: • ■ 812.45 mo.
48 Oldsmobile ............ . 15.55 mo.
so Studebaker Automatic 18.64 mo.
50 Buick 2-door ............  23.39 mo.
60 Buick Hardtop ......... 30.15 mo.
51 Nash Sedan ...............  1J.64 mo.
51 Oldsmobile Hardtop.. 18.64 mo.
51 Packard ..................... 24.5» mo.
51 Mercury ...................  33.39 mo.
S3 Packard ..................... 29.59 mo.
62 Oldsmobile 4-door 29.59 mo.
S3 Ford ...........................   36.30 mo.
63 Studebaker ...............  36.30 mo.

NO MONEY DOWN
LESS PER MONTH 

IF YOU HAVE A TRADE

BRUNNER’S-EDSEL
TOLLAND TU»’ NPIKE 

MANCHESTER

ELECTTROLUX owners -Prompt, 
friendly service on your Electro
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux avthorized 
sales and service. Ml 9-0843 or JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamienski.

FOR STEADY service of plowing 
snow from driveways, call PI 
2-7798.

OIL BURNER Service. Complete 
heating service, work guaranteed. 
Call MI 9-4749 day or night.

LINOLEUM, asphalt tile, wall cov
ering. Phone MI 3-8109. Quality 
and service since 1945.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
ishing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Sprvlce, Talcottville. 
MI 8-7449.

Open Evenings Ml 8-8191

1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air. sports 
coupe, yellow. MI 9-4749.

1947 CBOSLEY, reasonable. Phone 
MI 3-4822.

PRIVATELY owned 1955 ichcvrolet, 
radio, heater, 20,000 miles, excel
lent condition, blue and white. Im
maculate interior. Getting mar-, 
ried, will sell far below averagb 
retail price. Rockville, TR 5-3123

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124. MI 9-5488.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and Altsrationa 
done. Ml 9-2853.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
reasonable rates. Ml 9-1254. ,

MoTtng— Trucidng
Storage 20

MANCHE8TEP Moving and Truck- 
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing. storage. Call .MI 3-5187. Hart- 
ford CH 7-1423, y___________

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, 179.50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
LaPlne, MI 9-3894.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop,

Building— Contracting 14
-t-

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or IK  
5-9109.

NEED MORE rooms? Will finish 
your upstairs and relieve your 
worries. Prices reasonable, free 
rtUmate. Lozier Dry Wall. PI 

/2-6452.

MANCHES’TER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0763.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmtmshhip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237.

ESCTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reftnlshed Papernanglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edwafd R. Price MI 9 1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Eastern Conn. 
Painting Service. MI 3-0883.

Bu<)>ne«!« Oopniiunitim 32

Business Opportunities 32
A GROWING dry cleaners for sale. 
In a wonderful location. Quick ac
tion will get a lower coat. Reason 
for selling, ijoctor's orders. Reply 
with phone number to Box V, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35̂

EXPERIENCED 

Sewing Machine Operators 

Apply
Manchester Modes, Inc.

Pine St., Manchester

EIXCELLENT position. Bookkeep
er, four day week. Must be 
thoroughly experienCed.-''Must be 
accurate typist. Good salary. Call 
MI 9-3166 after 6 p.m.

BILLING CLERK, part time. Ap
ply Kaklar Toy O)., *60 Hilliard 
St.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted. Ex
perienced preferred but not neces
sary. Write Box R. Herald.

DO YOU LIKE SEWING?
Have you had experience In Mw- 

Ing for yourself and others? We 
have attractive poeition open for a 
woman with g ( ^  knowledge of 
sewing to act as sewing instructor, 
we will train in our methods. Ex
cellent starting salary. Commis
sion and salary after t'alnlng 
period. Vacation with pay. Ail em
ploye benefits.

For interview apply

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE COMPANY

832 Main Street, Manchester
FEMALES—Six to call on super

market managers. Work one dsy 
a week, ’Tuesiuiy. Salary 315. No 
selling or demonstrating involved. 
Must have car. Phone Miss Maga- 
raci. Monday or ’Tuesday. OT 
9-5611, Hartford.

WHY WORRY about money? A 
few hours a day spent In friendly 
conversation selling kwon will pro
vide a good income for you. Phone 
MI 3-5195.

CADILLAC 1947, two door, low 
mileage, snow tires, very good 
condition, clean, PI 2-7211.

YES! NOW in the time to have 
those extra rooms finished for 
guaranteed carpenter work. Call 
on M. Jutras, general contractor. 
MI 9-0279.

SERVICE STATION
A going station. Soon available,  ̂

in an excellent location in Rock-1 
vllle. Serving local and transient 
business. Completely equipped. 
Nominal invesjtmcnt required.

TIDEWATER OIL CO.
HARTFORD

JA 7-7221. Evenings JA 8-8914.

' c o n v e r s e
JR t

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

’TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3266

1953—One-half ton Ch<( r̂olct pick- CARPENTRY repairs, remodeling, | 
up. Very good condition Reason- etc. Small Jobs my specialty. Ix)W, 
able. Call Covenry PI 2-7423. 1 overhead, low prices. Lower prices

- , . . ..... ....... ...... ! for February. TR 5-5759.
Trailers 6-A

MOBILE HOMES — Furniture tak
en as down payment on mobile 
homes. Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jenson's. Inc., (always 
reliable) 64 Park Road, West 
Hartford. AD 3-6214 or. GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday, 9 to 5. 
Monday, Wednesday. TTtursday 
evenings.

NA’nONAL ' ‘36 ' under $125 down, 
excellent condition. Low payment 
schedule Many others on the ■ 
same plan. Jensen's Inc. (always 
reliableI. 64 Park Road West' 
Hartford AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. i 
Monday through Saturday, 9 to 5.; 
Monday, Wednesda,?', Thursday 
evenings, ' !

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS  
Machine Cleaned

Septic Taaks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
prooflng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Se.wtrage OispQsol Co.
18(1-182 Pearl 8L .  DH 3-8808

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

Soiling Only 
Personally Sclectod 

Used Cor
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms To Suit You 
Bank Financing 

Phone MI 9-0081

>(6>

w a n t e d !
USED CARS

V (CLEAN ONLY)
We will pay you top dollars 
for your clean car. Call MI 
•-006I. ; ^

PRIVATE SALE —  PRIVATE SALE
DIRECT OWNERSHIP —  NOT A DEALER

1957 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN 1957
LOW 5ULEAGE— 9 PAS8ENOEB 

9-TuIm  Radio and Antemia —  V-8 Engine 
Fresh Air Heater and Defroster-' ■

5 _m 0 sl4  6-PLY TIRES

Phone MlfeheH 3-51 n
Ask Kny or Elaine when you can see it!

10% DOWN
F.HA. M O RTBAllES A V A IU B L E  

FOR ALL QUALIHED BUYERS
NEW CUSTOM DESIGNED 

RANCH HOMES WITH 1,200 
SQ. FT. OF LIVING AREA.

6 ROOMS. 2 lATHS, FOR ONLY 4

$17,990
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

OR APPOINTMENT TO SEE, CALL

The R. F. D IM O CK CO.
V  Ml 9-5245 \  . - > V
Richard F. Dimoi^. MI R-600A—Joe^pb N. AaUord, MI B-6B1S

Barbara W4>ods, An 9-170t>-lli>bi»6 Ik Mil t -M n

Help W anted— Fem ale 35
WOMEN—IS an hour apare time. 
Sensational new apparel party 
plan. We deliver, (olleri. Free 
sample line. Beeline Fashions, 
Bensonvllle 138, Illinois.

Re c e p t io n is t  for professional 
office. Must have experience In 
typing and bookkeeping. Write. 
Box X, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 3C

MACHINISTS!
JIG BOjRERS
MILLERS
LATHE OPERATORS

If you have at least five years 
experience on Jig borers, millers 
or lathes, and are capable of turn
ing out experimental or limited 
production items to close toler
ances, Hamilton Standard has a 
challenging I Job for you.

This Is a major program and 
calls for a large number of skilled 
machinists. You will be working on 
jet aircraft, missile and rocket 
equipment accessories, including 
fuel controls, air conditioning and 
refrigeration systems, starters and 
pneumatic valves.

INTERVIEWS
Appllcajits with 5 years or more 

experience as outlined above in
terview 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. dally, 
Monday through Friday at the 
Hamilton Standard Main Plant em
ployment office directly opposite 
Bradley Field, Windsor Locks, 
Conn.

Ask for Mr. John Fox. If you can
not come In for an Interview -dur
ing thbse hours, call Mr. Fox at 
NAtionai 3-1621, extension 371,

HAMILTON STANDARD
Division of the United Aircraft 

Corporation, 85 Bradley Field 
Road, Windsor Lock*, Connecticut.

MAN TO assemble pump lamps 
spare time. Simple, easy, average 
83 hour commission. No canvass
ing. Ougor Enterprises, Caldwell 
2, Arkansas.

Help Wantc(l~MRie 3F

Male o r  F ea u le  
H elp W anted—

87

SA1.ESMAN
Part time only. New Hem, never 

before marketed In direct sellinf 
field. "Not sold In store either". It 
you need to stipplem(Mit your in
come visit Manchester Merchan
dise and Sales Co. 600 Center St. 

»
Monday U  a.m. to 1 p.m. 

and 6 p.m. to 8 p^m.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

FIELD A FUGHT TEST ENGR.— 
M.E. degree. Aircraft, Gas. Tur
bine design; evalusdion, product 
service, or applications work. 
30% travel. To $3,500.

OPERA-nONS A EVALUAnON 
ENGR.—M.E. Eval. or field serv
ice exp. nec. Should have exp. 
with develop, engine program. 
Design helpful. Min. 5 yrs. exp. 
a.g.t. Feet thinking, ' practical 
engineer with overall knowl. of 
engine develop, and operation, 
problems. $6,940-38,600.

Te c h n ic a l  e n p r . - m .e  or a .e . 
degree, courses in field dynamic 
thermodynamica nec. pl'in 5 yrs 
exp. in aerodynamic turbin: de 
Bign. To $7,500.

OPERATIONS A EVALUA'nON 
ENGINEER-M.E. or A.E. de-

'  gree. Flight A Field test ekp. hec. 
Factory eval. or Production Serv
ice exp. helpful. Previous test 
program planning exp, nec. Mlp. 
2-5 yrs, exp. a.g.t. Ability deal 
effectively with customer i^rson- 
nel. To $8,900.

COMPRESSOR ENGINEER-M.E. 
degree emphasizing fluid me
chanics with similar vraduate 
tr. or equiv. plus exp. in fiel(* of 
turbo-machinery with n ajority i 
of recent exp, in compressor 
aerodynamic design A develop. 
To $12,000.

SPECIAUST—TURBOPROP— M. 
E. Substantial exp. in both de
sign A applications of p'-opellers 
A turbo-shaft engines. Competent 
specialist familiar with problems 
of attaching a rover to turbo- 
shaft engine. To $14,000.

Placement fee- and moving ex
penses paid on above positions.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE — RE 7-2667

' 1383 Main Street, 
Springffield, Mass.

JOBS AVAILABLE 
THROUGHOUT 
CONNECTICUT

TaUor
Sample Maker 
Cutier, Hand 

" Compositor 
Linotype Operator - 

Tr(UMferrer 
• Stripper 

Cylinder Pressmen 
Bookbinder

Orthepedlc Shoe Repairtr 
Silversmith 
Engraver I 

Engine Turner 
Machinist 
Job Setter 

. Die Maker 
.Tool end Die Maker 

Tool Maker
Turret Lethe Operator 

Milling Machine Operator 
Jig Bore MachlnJ Operator 
Internal' Grinder Operator 

Inspector
Sheet Metal Worker 

Shipfitter
Ornamental Iron Worker 

Welder. Arc 
Welder, Inert Gae 

Blackamith
Appl.v at Connecticut State 

Employment Service,
806 Main St., Manchester

Helip WArtted—t 
Male or Pemala 87

STANLEY HOME Products offen 
rich opportunities to full Ume 
career men and women, husband 
end Avlfe team. Pert Ume house-. 
Wife dealers and part Unte men 
dealers, needing to supplement In
come. Profit sharing. PI 2-6102.

m a k e ” $30 daily! Luminous nams 
plates. Free samples. Rssvss Co., 
AtUeboro, Mass.

Pemalo 88
Situations Wanted—

BABY S im N O  In my Skensed 
home, full or part Ume. Days or 
nights. Also will baby sit n w t s  
and weekends In your home, MI 
8-7320.

DENTAL HYOIENIST desires part- 
time employment two or thrOe 
days a week. P.kone MI 3-0181,

DoRtP—Birda— Peta 41
COCKER PUPPIES. Adorable 
home bred, black. AKC registered, 
temporaiy distemper ino^ation. 
Six weeks old and ready U- go, MI 
9-0790.

COCKER PUPS, AKC regtstered. 
Two beautiful red mates. Excel
lent' temperment and bloodline. 
Adorable pets with show quality. 
12 weeks old, $30. Ml 9-3994.

Articles f o r ' 45
KNAPP insulsted boots and shoes. 
Harry Mahoney, $8 Maple St. Tcl. 
Ml 8-4327.

LOCAL OPENING for young man 
or woman teller. Experience help
ful but not essential. All replies 
held in strict .’onfldence. Write 
Box W, Herald, giving full details.

BEAUTIFUL CAFE

Reduced To 9 Q Q

WF.ST SIDF.—inclosed I6'xl6* 
convertible porch.

Tho R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
Ml 9-5245

MANCHESTER 
OFHCE RENTALS

Approximately S500 sq. ft. of 
alr-cnnditianed office space lo
cated In new building on mala 
thoroughfare. Ample perking. 
Ideal for branch office, Insar- 
ance company, etc. Inrunedialo 
occupancy.

CHOICE
S-room office suite located In 
Jarvis Ruildtng at 666 Mala 
Street. Ideal for attorney, doc
tor, etc. Immediate ocenpaney.

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY

6.54 CENTER STREET 
For further Information call 

MI 8-4112.

F o i *  S a l e
GROCERY

$50,000 Per Year Gross
ControUy loi^tod, oxcollotit torms, . 
good parking foeilitios. For furthor 
Information or oppointmont to soo

CALL

The R. F. D iM OCK CO.
Ml 9-5245

Richard F. Dlmock. MI t-8008—Joaeph N. Ashford, »II 9-6818 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702—̂ Robert D. Murdock MI 9-5972

NEED MONEY?
Wo WoHt Your Closo-OMts! ! I
Your surplus inventory is worth 
money today. We buy raw ma
terials, finished products, yoods-in- 
proce.9.s of manufacture, seconds 
and ob.solete mcrchandi.se.
LARGE or SMALL LOTS AC
CEPTABLE.
Submit samples, descriptive litera
ture. quantities available and ask- 
ingr prices for prompt action . . . .

HARKNESS SUPPLY CORPORATION 

“ From a Needle to a lyocomutive’’

132 NASSAU STREET  
N E W  YORK .38. NEW  YORK

worth 2-3773 cable address: HARKSIT*

Advertise in The Herald— Ît Pays

.... NOW RENT ING

PARK CHESTNUT 
APARTMENTS

CORNER PARK and CHESTNUT STS.

4 - 4 ' / 2 5 KOOMS
:  Call

LOUIS L A Y in g  Ml 3 ^ 7 6

AGENT ON PREMISES 1 to> F.M. DAILY 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

FOR TH E V ER Y  BEST IN  HOM ES

SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR

CONTEMPORAR(ES, RANCH  HOMES. CAPE CODS, CO(.ON(ALS, SPUT LEVE(-S, MOO(F(EDS

THE R. F . DIMOCK CO.
627 M A IN  ST.

A new I U'.lont-bmli, indi' duailv (tcsit r̂.ed ranch home ^ (̂lh 1.200 -g. ft- » f  living are.t, 2 full ceramic tile hath-;.
10 ' ( dov. r . H I  \ fjiKincip.t,' f- r S 1 7 .9 9 0 .

FOR Fu r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  o r  a p p o i n t m e n t  t o  s e e

CALL US ANY r̂iME AT Ml 9-5245
H H  l i  \ I C )  ! ■ ' .  I ' l M i ' C K .  ' ' i i  ‘ ' - ' , ( m i ' ' — J O - ^ r i ' l l  N .  A S H  F (  U v  i ) .  M 1 K  t i s  I  >
HAIi l i tKA n?)(!l)r-. Ml I. .■:02~ U( ' l l  ItlXH'K, MI

' '  ■ if

V.

I
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A rticlca  fo r  Sala 45
l>RACnnCAU.Y new la^e apace 
beater. 60 gaUon tank and aland, 
pipe. Call Ml 9-3098.

JANUARY woUpaper Bale, 49c to 
89o per alngle roll, value* to 82.00 
per aiisgle roll. Over 360 pattern*. 
All pre-trimmed, acme i>re-pa*ted. 
Sharwln-WUlikm*, 981 Main St.

GIJNTON c h a in  aawa, Dewalt 
Jiome workahop, Wright power 
aawa. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main. MI 3-7908.

OmU’l  CANADIAN Flyer figure 
okatea, alze 4. MI 3-4832.

FLORENCJE cabinet apace heater, 
10" pot typie, heaU 4-5, room*. 
Reaaoaablei MI 9-9496.

PHOTOGRAPHIC equipment. C!om-

£lete darkroom equipment, includ- 
ig enlarger, printer, dryer, etc. 

For aale at fracUon of original 
vaiuq of |2^. Alao T D C Duo slide 

1\  projector with caae. Phone MI 
'J-8733. . ■
t h r e e  p i e c e , bathroom fixturea, 
bathtub, lavatory and atool com
plete. Nitocellent condition, $15. 
MI 9-42M\^

TWO K IT C H ^  aink*. mahogany 
kneehole desk, vanity, kitchen 
table, fdur chafra. Miscellaneous 
items. MI 9-4256.

g e n u in e  MUSKRAT Coat, Size 
86-88. Excellent condition.xRcason- 
Bble. MI 9-2348. ^

DRILL PRESS, 24" reel mower, 
extension ladder, Cadillac 1947, 
very clean. PI 2-7211.

Building Materials 47

Oiamondiw—Wmtchc 
Jdwelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches experUf. 
Reaaonabis prices. Open daily. 
‘Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
Re a s o n e d  .hardwood foi . fire
place, cut and split to order. Call 
Ml 8-7088. Leonard L. UIgUo,

SEASONeID hardwood to,- fire
places, furnaces and stoves. Giglio 
Brothers, Ml 8-5801.

DRY OAK wood. Cut fireplacs and 
stove lenjihs. $in per lead, de- 

'Tel. (Joventry, Pi 2-7886.llvered.

Garden->Fami— Dairy
Prodneta 50

Household Goods 51
WANTED—Oboo, resaleable used 
furniture. Watkins. Bmthers. MI 
3-5171.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tUea 4o a tile, Kentlle, from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

BARGAIN on all kinds of sterilized 
used furniture, refimshed includ
ing bed spriws. New mattresses 

. from 118.65. Open 9-9, LeBlanc 
Furniture Hospital, 100 South St., 
Rockville.

GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic 
stove, like new. Can be m'rchased 
cheap. Call MI 9-7813.

BEK-HUR chest type freezer. One 
year old. Originai price $550, will 
sell for $300. MI 9-6320.

COOKING AND Vating apples, 70c 
a 16 quart basket. Louis A- BoUi, 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

I MISCELLANEOUS h o u s e h o l d  
items. Call PI 2-8102.

COOKING APPLES 90ĉ  McIntosh 
cold storue No. 1 $1.20 half 
bushel, I^!. Ml 3-8116. Louis 
Bunce, 629 West Onter Street.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip 
covers, $09.00 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used tumiiure 
bought and sold. Fumitur* Repair 
Service. Ml 8-7449.

PAY AND TOTE
Colored Prime Shakes *q $10.25 
8D and 16D Common Nalls

keg. $10.3.5
Disappearing Stairways earh $25.50 
Clear Oak Flooring (960

min.) M $195.00
BELOW PRICKS DELIVERED 

IN CONN.
Canadian Lumber 3x4"/i2‘ ’

(Your specs. 6 min.) M $80.00 
4/0X8/0 Plyscore M $67.00
Sheetrock (5 min.) M $53.00
No. 1 Dduglas Fir (min.) M $110.()0 
1x12 T A G  Dry Sheathing

(5Mi M $89.50 
Hand Split Shakes No. 1 sq. $23 50

On our competitors advertised

firlces we will beat them by at 
east 5%.

NOBODY Bt'T NOBODY 
UNDKR8RLUS NATIONAL

national Ll'MBER. INC. 
381 state; strf.kt 

NORTH have: n . conn  
Tel CHeslnut 8-2147

Read Herald Advs.

TO W N  OF M A N C H E STE R
Public Hearinjr

PR O PO SE D  a d d i t i o n a l  
A PPROPRIATIO.N S

In accordance with provlsibn.-' of 
Chapter V, Section 8, of the Town 
CTiarter:

Notice Is hereby piven that Pub
lic Hearings of the Board of Di
rectors of the Tbwn of .Manche.s- 
tcr. Connecticut will be held -in the 
Atunicipal Building Hearing Room, 
Tuesday, February 4, 1958 at 8:00 
P.M. on’ proposed additional ap
propriations as follows:
Walks and C urbs.............  $35,000

W ater Department Operation and 
Maintenance ))>■ transfer from 
Water Department Improve
ment and Elxtensions . . $13,000 

Bewer Department Administrk'- 
tlon and Engineering by trans
fer from Sewer. Department - 
Improvement and Ê xtension.s 

'  $  1,000 
Gilbert C. Barnes, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester. Connecticut 

Dated at Mawhestes. Connecti
cut this 27th day of January, 1958. 
Advt. No. 4363

BROTHER. CAN YOU SPARE 
A $10 BILL TIU., MARCH? 

—THAT’S RIGHT—'DHAT'S ALL 
YOU NEED

TO START HOUSEKEEPING 
AU. I WANT IS A 

Reliable, Honest Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$21.16
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OP BRAND NEW 
FTIRNITURE 

BLOND BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM 

5-Pc. DINETTE SET 
"Philco'’ Elec. Refrigerator 

"Caloric'' Combination Range 
'■.Maytag'' Washer 

■'Emerson'' Television 
■'Hoover" Vacuum 

"Mohawk" Axm. Rugs 
■'Sealy'' Boxspring 
"Sealy'' Mattress

Linoleum, Tables. Cabinets, Pic
tures, and a few other items.

Free Storage Until Wanted. 
E'ree Delivery.

Free Set Up bv Our Own Reliable 
Men."

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford (K  7-0358 

After 7 P M CH 6-4890 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no rneans of transpor
tation. Ill send'my auto for you; 
no obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 JtI.LYN ST:, HARTE'ORD

SERVEL gas refrigerator, freezer 
top. Florence combination oil and 
gas range. Good condition. -Hea- 
aonable. Call MI 6-3048.

THREE SPEED portable radio- 
phonograph, excellent condition, in 
plastic covered case. New sap
phire stylist, never used. Reason
able. Phone* MI 8-1712.

Mosical tnstramenta 5.3
TRY THiS Kinsman electronic 
spine.t organ today. Finest quality 
of any home organ. Dubaldo 
Music (!!enter, 186 West Middle 
Turnpike.

ACCORDIONS, guitars, band in
struments at big savings. Easy 
terms, repairing. C!hester Accor
dion Company, 48 Bumslr<e Xve., 
East Hartford, Tel. BU 9-5607, 
Manchester branch. 91 Union St. 
MI 3-5709.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
(KESTER FURRIERS -  Fur* re

modeled, repaired. Capes and 
stoles made, $19.95. Call Ml 9-7318 
for free estimate, at your home.

RACCOON COAT, size 14, good con
dition. Call MI 3-4354.

MAN'S EDCTRA warm "Timely" 
overcoat. Gray wool, size 40 tall. 
Like new. Original price $79, sell
ing for $30, MI 9-2296 after 6 p.m,

Rooms.Withpat Board 59
ROOM FOR rent, suitable for'one 
or two men. Shower. Call' at 101 
Chestnut St.

ROOM FCR rent. Near center. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman. 
36 Poster St. Ml 8-8547.

FURNISHED ROOM near Main St. 
9 Hazel St. MI 9-3170.

FURNISHED ROOM for reBTlOO 
Birch St. Ml 9-8884:

PLEASANT, large heated remm, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen
ter St. Tel. MI 8-5003.

PLEASANT ROOM one block from 
Main St. Kitchen privileges, 
separate entrance. Gentleman. 
Parking. MI 3-4734.

ROOM, near Main St., for gentle
man. Parking. 23 Pearl St. MI 
8-7288.

ATTRAtmVE large room nicely 
furnished, well heated, alt con
veniences. For gentleman. Park
ing. 316 Spruce St.

ROOM FOR gentleman, near 
CJheney’s. Quiet. 224 Oiarter Oak. 
MI 3-8368. CH 6-4137.

PLEASANT, heated, front room 
near bath, for one or two gentle
men. 54 High St.

NICJE, CLEAN room for one gen
tleman. At Center, with parking, 
bath, and shower. 29 Hazel, MI 
9-7083.

ONE FURNISHED room for rent. 
Apply 136 Bissell St.

Apartfflenta— Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM Trailer to rent, $55 
a month. CTiambers Trailei Park 
Rockville. Apply at office.

Business LocatloM  
for Rent 64

FOR RENT—RockvUIe, 62 Park St. 
■fwo doctor’s offices, 3 and 
room suites. Street entrance, en
tirely redecorated, suitable for 
two TOctors, 'together or separate
ly, also lawyer or real estate. TR 
8-5136.

Houses tor Rent 65
BEAUTIFUL five room - fomlshed 
three bedroom year 'round home 
Bolton Lake, oil heat, fireplace, 
all built-in appUances, available 
until June 10. Call MI 8-8271 for 
appointment.

EAST HARTFORD, Tolland St. — 
Newly decorated elx rootr home. 
Garage with basement. C3iildren 
accepted. $125 per month. Tel. MI 
9-6910.

Suburban For Rent 66
RO<KVILLE^—New three • am
apartmei.t, heated, electric range, 
refrigerator, diapoeal, ho peta, $90 
per month 88 Elm street. Phone 
TR 6-2505, or TR 5-8050.

COVENTRY—Four room unfur
nished apartment, gas heat. Sec
ond floor-, $45 per month. Avail
able Feb. 1. Welles Agency, Cov
entry. PI 2-7356.

Farms and l-and for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and typei  ̂
of farms and land tracts within ?0 
miles ot Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. MI 9-6910.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR RENT — AVAILABLE 
now. Six room duplex, opposite 
C!enter Park. Three large bed
rooms with closets, steam oil heat, 
copper screens and doors. Full 
basement and attic. Linoleum on 
kitchen, formica counters, kitchen 
cabinets, new oak fltxtring, .lewiy 
decorated, two porches. Adults 
preferred. References requested. 
Ml 9-7526.

NEW-SIX ROOM house. Carter St., 
Manchester. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, V i  hatha, fire
place, basement garage. T. Shan
non, Builder, MI 3-7469. BU 9-1418.

Wanted— To Buy 58
OLD GUNS (any condition), 
swords, war rellca, mtlques, etc. 
(one or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel. .̂ 1 8-5717.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT, clean room for two 
gentlemen, at Center. Marking, 
bath and shower; 29 Hazel, MI 
9-7083.

NOW RENTING — Park-Chestnut 
apartments, 4; 4',i and 5 rooms. 
Louis Lavitt, MI 3-0676. ogent on 
premises *-7 p.m. daily. Saturdays 
a^d Sundays, 10-7.

To RENT—Three rooms, tile bath, 
Venetian blinds, heat and hot 
water furnished. Near Main and 
School Sts. Adults. Inquire 254
Spruce St.

REDECTORATED three room heat
ed apartment, $95 monthly. Phone 
Ml 9-5229, Ml 3-7444.

ROOM FOR rent. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 8 Bissell.. MI 8-7383. 

I After 6 :^  NO 3-5(M7.

NOTICE
I Ke.'ilcd bids will be refei\-ed bv I 
The Trustees of the YMCA for itn-l 

! provement of the li.zhts in the gym t 
■ at the Y until S.sturday, k>b. 8.

Prerent system is in pairs and 
I winng will not carry/more than 1 
I l-'rOO watt.s per pair. Only the fix-, 
tures are to be changed .Such | 
change of fixtures shall be a type 
that will -provide not le.ss than 3 
times the /present light and 
wattage must be below 1,'iOO watts 
per pair^Jf lens are figured in any 
type of lighting fixture they mu.sl 
be of a type, that if broken, will

ATTRACTIVELY furnished and 
qheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, oouble. (3hildren accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea
sonable price' Come see! Mrs. 
Dorsey. 14 Arch St.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator. 
Middle-aged ladies preferred. Tel. 
-MI 3-6388.

BEAUTIFUL six room, first floor, 
completely modern apartment, 
near hospital. Consisting of two 
living rooms, dining room, tiled 
kitchen, cabinets, formica top 
counters, ventilating fan, equipped 
for electric range, two bedrooms, 
tile bathroom, automatic ) eat and 
hot water. Venetian blinds, storm 
windows, combination doors and 
screens furnished. Available Feb
ruary 1. Adults preferred, rent $95. 
Garage available. Call M( 3-7056.

dislblcgrate into small dull frag- 
ijfrnts and not large sharp pieces. 
Also ('4 1 150 watt spotlights per
manently in.stalied in the four cor
ners of the gyni and one 200 watt 
spotlight to light the outside 
area In front of the enlrarice, 
T!ie Board reserves the right to 
rcjc(;t any or all bids. For further 
information see or call

Leon A. Ttiorp. Scc.-Trea.s. 
Board of Trustees 
18 Tanner St.
Manchester, Conn.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

Position: Probationary Fireman 
Annual .Salary-- $4,867.20 

Paid holidays, sick leave, vaca
tion and pension benefits.

For application form, position 
description and information 

APPLY To
Chief William C. Mason 
Fire Headquarters 
163 Spruce Street 
Manche.ster, Conn.

Applications accepted until 5 
P.M. on February 4, 1968 
P.O. No. 5393

; FIVE ROOM apartment. second 
floor, oil heat, $80. Ml 3-47.'l.

APAP.T.MENTS — S'j rooms f^  
adults. Excellent for 2 or 3 bu.si- 
ncss women. New. Rockville near 
parkway. Quick trip to Kartford. 
High, quiet residential location. 
Clo.se to year 'round sports Latest 

. appliances, television antenna, 
laundromat, no furniture. Ameaite 
parking. 2 cars each. Acre of back 
lawn. No pets. $100. MI 9-4824 TR 
5-5775.

FOUR ROOM '.pnrtment. heat, hot 
water,- gas. electric refrigerator 
and gas stove. Call MI 9-4071 from 
5 to 8 p.m. only.

W O M E N  
WANTED
For Processing and Wrapping 

Nursery Plants
40 Hour Week — Hours Daily 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Steady Work till April 15th 
Pleasant Working Conditions 

30 to 40 Women Will Be Hired

C. R. BURR & CO., Inc.
119 Oakland ,St., Manchester«

See Mr. Faulkner \

V Monddy thru Friday 9 :00 a.m.-l 1:30 a.m.
/ 2:00i p.m.-3:3p p.m.

LARGE two room furnished apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator. Apply 
Thomas Morrow. 26 Birch St.

Business l-ocations 
fo r  Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT - Good for
beauty parlor or any 
ness. Ml 9-2997.

type busi-

FOR OFFICE or commercial use. 
three rooms, ground floor. Main 
St. near post office. Phone Ml 
9-5229. MI 3 7444.

(IV) MANCHESTER—Green Area. 
6 room Cape basement garage. 
Excellent condition. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, Ml 9-6345 
or Joseph Ashford MI 9-6818, Bar
bara woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

(m i WEST SIDE—Six room Cape. 
4 down, 2 finished up, large en
closed porch, amesite drive, fine 
location. For appointmer.t tr see 
call the R. F. Dimock Co. Real
tors, MI 9 5245, Joseph Ashford. 
Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
9-5972.

(V) BUUJ3ERS special -  built for 
himself. New living room with 
built-in bookshelves, finished rec
reation room with fireplace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining 
area. Twice' as many cabinets as 
usual. Two ceramic tile baths. For 
further inlorniatlon or appoint
ment to see call the R. F. Dimock 
h Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6818. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, Ml 9-5972.

Houm* tor Sate 72
MANCHESTER—Custom brick and 
frame eix room ranch, two fire
places, large recreation room, 
dmfr 117,900, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml^-6133.

EAST SIDET-Beautiful seven room 
brick . and frame home. Three 
master bedroom* end one single. 
H i baths. Living room, 90x19, 
dining-room, birch cabinet kitch
en,. ^ o - c e r  garage. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. Ml 9-1643.

(Vni MANCHESTER—$14,500 Cape 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice 
condition. Near echoola, transpor
tation and shopping center, .. Im
mediate occupancy. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtore. MI 9-5345 or 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6918 Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7t02, Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-5973.

(XVni) $16,400- THREE fatnUy, 
6-5-4. Choice location. Spruce 
Street area. Five car garage New 
roof, ameaite drive. Excellent in
come property. R. F. Dimock It 
Co,, Realtors Ml 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, Mi  9-6818, Blurbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7703 or Robert Mur- 
ddek. Ml 9-8973.

(I) SIX ROOM CAPE, centrally 
located, $13,800. Aluminum siding, 
amesite drive, This home le an 
excellent. buy! For appointment 
to eee call the R. F. Dimock Co„ 
Realtors. Ml 0-5345, Jowph Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7703 nr Robert Murdock, MI 
0-5073.

(II) $17,000—New 6M room ranch, 
ceramic tile bath, dining area, 
attached garage, .full basement, 
amesite drive. (Completely land
scaped. R  F. Dimock It Co., Real
tors, MI 0-6245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI- 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI- 
9-6972.

WEST SIDE—Six room ranch, rec
reation robm, near bus. $14,500, 
10% down, 38 year mortgage. 
Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 9-5133.

NEW SIX ROOM Cape Cod (two 
unfinished), hot water heat, oil 
burner, fireplace, front entrance 
with closet, rear porch, metal 
hatchway, open etalrway, shed 
dormer, birch cabinet kitchen, city 
sewer and water. Reduced price. 
Telephone MI 3-6446, Raymond 
T. Schaller, owner and builder.

(XI) OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
up. Family room in basement. 
Present mortgage can ne as
sumed. R. F. Dimock It Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI- 
9-7702, or Roltert MurdiKk, MI- 
9-5972.

(XH) MANCHESTER -  New six 
r(3om ranch home in Rockledge 
section, V/) baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
ameaite drive, fully lardscaped 
lot. $21,000. Call R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245., Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-68’ 8,. Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702. or Robert Murdock, Ml 
9-5972.

(XVU) TWO new Capes with 1100 
square ft. of living area. 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, vestibule. l..argr lot. 
$16,200 R, F. Dimoc and Co., 
Realtors, MI 9-5245. Joseph Ash
ford. Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702. or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

BEAUTIFUL new three bedroom 
ranch, hot water heat ceramic 
bath, excellent workmanship, 100’ 
frontage, $11,700. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

(XIV) PRICED for Immediate sale. 
Large spilt, 2% baths, two car ga- 
r^ e . Built-in oven and stove in 
kitche/1 For further information 
or appointment to see cal' the R. 
F. Dlmock and Co.. Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. M' 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-?702 or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

HORTON ROAD—Excellent spot 
for children. Six finished rooms, 
garage, recreation room near 
completion, lovely yard, 76x150. 
Near school, bus, shopping. Ak- 
sume mo’-tgage or other financ
ing arranged. Asking $14,600. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. MI 9-4469.

HooflM for Sate /  72
TOLLAND— Modem two/bedroom 
ranch,. firaplace, carpon, trees, 
near parkway. $11,50(1: Minimum 
down. Clifford Honssn, 'Realtor, 
MI $-1808. /

MANCHicaTER— New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Con Bullder- 
Owher. MI 8-6321.

MANCHESTER—Immediate occu
pancy of six r o m  oversize Cape 
with quiet lu x t^  in every detail, 
fcom the piUiMed dining room to 
the trem.:ndous clothe* storage in 
the huge n>iuter bedroom. Mini
mum. Clifford Hansen. Realtor, 
MI 8-1303,

BOLTON—Two large wooded Iota 
on Williams Rood. Call owner. MI 
8-6821.

BOLTON—Split level, three bed
rooms/sunny kitchen, fireplace, 
garage, nearly new. $16,900. Mini
mum down, cnifford Hensen, Real
tor, MI $-1803.

KANC91S8TER— Six room C^te, 
garage, low operative cost. 
$12,600. Minimum down. Clifford 
Hensen, Realtor, MI 3-1303.

GLASTONBURY- Move right in 
this immeious three bedroom 
ranch. Hot water heat. Plastered 
walls. Copper plumbing. FuT base
ment with hatchway. Two fire
places. Two tile baths. Two cer 
Snt'sge. Large lot. Excellent neigh
borhood. H. B. Grady, Broker. MI 
3-8009.

(XVI) SOUTH WINDSOR—Just 
over Manchester town line. New, 
two bathroom ranches,, raisecl 
hearth, paneled living room wall, 
1.200 square feet living area. R. 
F. Dimock & Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818. Barbaia Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, excel
lent condition, large lot, central, 
only $13,500. (Carlton W. FutclUns. 
MI 9-5132.

SENSIBLE VALUES
Following are some of the more 

realistic priced properties that are 
available today. Mosf of Uiem can 
be purchased'for as litUe as 10% 
down end can carry a 80 year mort
gage. Been e long time - ince we 
have had financing like this.

Manchester 
$13,600

Two Capes, one with six rooms 
and garage; the other four robms 
with dormers, very easy to expwd. 
Both ar« central, plaster, storm 
windows, etc.

$14,000
Six room home with two acres 

off Oak Street. The other a two- 
family flat with the six room 
downstair apartment vacant.

$15,500
Cute five room ranch with beau

tiful recreation room. One block 
from Bowers School. Loaded with 
extras.

$19,500
Excellent five room ranch built 

by Ansaldi. Lot Is 100x150, base
ment' garage. Combination win
dow*, many choice extras

$19,900
Two two-famlly flat* that are 

only one year old. Four room 
apartments, combination windows, 
quality construction.

Bolton
$17,000

Two new ranch homes of six 
rooms, basement garage, fireplace 
combination windows and acre lota 
Excellent financing.

? ? ? ? ?
Offer wanted on this'-spacious 

six room home in Bolton Onter 
Must be seen to be appreciated 
Nice setting.

Andover
New extra large ranch on acre 

lot. Basement garage. Builder will 
take your present home In trade.
T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor

MI 3 1577 or Bill Rood at MI 9-6418 
Office open Sunday afternoon

DUPLEX 4-4, quiet street, among 
well kept single homes, two new 
oil hot water heating systems, 
near bus. Only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

FOUR BEDROOM Dutch colonial. 
Hi baths, three lots. Manchester 
Green area. Ml 9-1205.

PORTER ST.—Delightful six room 
brick Cape with full shed dormer. 
Fireplace. Breezeway and ; arage. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1642.

MANCIHESTER—Five rooms (one 
unfinisbed) excellent condition, 
aluminum stornis, $8,700. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

ENTIRE BmLDING about 6,500 
square feet. Suitable for stores, 
office, insurance comp?^y( hall, 
etc. Occupancy 3-6 months. In 
center of town. One car garage for 
rent at the Center, Call MI 9-5228, 
or Ml 3-7444.

ATTRACTTIVE office, neat furni
ture, excellent location, new build
ing. Will consider siib-le'tting or 
sharing. Write Box U, Herald.

LARGE FRONT room . office in 
100% Main St. location. Rent rea
sonable. Call MI 3-7614 or MI 
3-6119.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.
* Ml 9-4143

(VI) MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
$15,800. Six finished rooms Com
pleted game room. Detached ga
rage, Ideal location, near trans
portation and shopping center.' R. 
F. Dlmock & Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245. Joseph Ashford, -'Ml 9-6818. 
Barbara Woods. .MI 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

PORTER ST. section—Vacant five 
year old six room Colonial, largo 
living room, fireplaci metal 
kitchen cabinets, attached garage, 
large porch, hot water heat oil, 
tile bath and first floor lavatory. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
screens. Near bus and schools, 
real bargain. A-1 condition Price 
$22,500. George L. Graziadio, 
flealtor, MI 9-5878.

tXIX) $16,900 -  NEW 6'4 ,room 
ranch. Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ful) basement. Near 
Verplanck School. R. F. Dlmock 
k  Co.,,Realtors, MI 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-8818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, Ml 9-5972.

6 rooms, garage, full 
basement, oil heat, tile 
bath, all city utilities, 
very clean throughout, 
combination w i n d o w  s, 
near High School, shop
ping center and bus line. 
PRICED FOR IMMEDl- 
ATE SALE. SO day occu
pancy,

Call^ \ \ 
Charles Les^rance 

MI $-7620.

$17,900 
NEW RAN CH

3 boil rooms.. ceramic tile bath, 
attached 1-cur garage.

The R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
Ml 9-5245

NOTICE
Sealed bids will bo received by 

The 8th School & UtiliUc.s Dlst. 
until Saturday, Feb. 15 for the 
modernization of the electrical 
sy ŝtem in the Fire House of the 
Manchester,  Fire Dept., Corner 
Main and Hilliard Sts. Plans and 
speci^icatlofis' may be obtained 
from' the President of thq District 
The Board resen-es 'the' right to 
reject any or all bids.

Leon A. Thorp, President 
. 18 Tanner St.

. Manchester, Conn.

LIKE NFW—Six room Cape Cod, 
recently completed second floor, 
full shed dormer, breezeway, at
tached garage, amesite driveway, 
partly finished recreation room, 
vestibule, fireplace, combination 
storm windows and doors Seven 
closets and bullt-lns, many extras 
Lot 70 by 200. $17,500. MI 3-8272.

(XV) RIGA HEIGHTS. B olton - 
Magnificent new ranch, Georgia 
marble fireplace, built In oven and 
stove, two car garage. See signs 
on Bolton Center Rd. R. F. 
Dimock A Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock. MI 9-8872.

MANCIHESTER— Short way out, 
four room ranch plus knotty pine 
breezeway and garage, large lot, 
excellent condition. Smal' down 
payment. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6930.

IMRST TIME ON MARKET
■Two family 6-6, separate oil heat 

both tenements. One tenement lias 
lavatory and bath. Large attic. Ex
cellent condition throughout. Two- 
car garage. I»t 100 x 130, All 
city utilities. Walking distance to 
Main Street. One tenement to be 
vacated April 1st.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
MI 9-7620

ELLINGTON -  SIX room Colonial, 
garage, trees, on bus line $14,500. 
Minimum down. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor, MI 3-1303.

THESE TWO new ranch homes of
fer three 'arge bedrooms, extra 
large tile bath, full basement with 
garage, lot size 10Ox2O0. Select 
your interior decoration b\ acting 
now. Other listings .available In 
Manchester end vicinity, S. A. 
Beechler. MI 9-8952 or M' 3-6969.

EAST HARTFORD—Four bedroom 
Cape Cod, In excellent condition 
with dishwasher, carport, trees. 
Near school, $14,200. minimum 
down. Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-1303.

NORTH COVENTRY—Three bed̂  
room ranch, fireplace, low opera
tive cost. $14,000. Minimum down. 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor, MI 
3-1303.

MANCHESTER—Five room Cape.
location, near 

$14,500.
ini do'wn. Clifford Hansen, 

Realtor, W  8-1303.

A X!j a V ’~~*A I V C  t w >(
garage. Ideal locatio 
schools, bus' ^^plng. 
-Minimum do'wn. (jlifford

Read Herald Adva.

Honan for Sala 72

-Lota tor Sate 7$

Suborban for Sala 75
(DC) BOUTON—Coventry Una. New 
6 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, welk-out 
basement. Large lot Reduced to 
$14,000. R. F. Dlmock <3o.. Real
tors, Ml 0-6248, Joseph Ashford, 
$0 0-6818, Bsirbara woods, MI 
0-7702, Op Robert Murdock. MI 
0 î072. *

ELLINGTON—Florida style five 
room ranch, fireplace, hot water 
heat, extra large garage. 84 acre 
lot, artesian weU, $1,000 down. 
Welles Agency, Otvehtry, PI 
2-7866, PI 3-7082.

(X ni) TAL(X)TTVILLE - Vernon, 
$31,000. New Qmn. contemporary, 
ultra modern ranch. 84 acre wood
ed lot Washer dryer-refrlgeretor- 
buUt-ln oven-stove are Included. 
For a^tntm ent to see caU the 
R. F. Dimnck Cio., Realtors, MI 
0-6346, J o ^ h  Ashford, Ml 0-6818; 
Barbara Woods, Ml 0-7703 or 
Robert Murdock. Ml 0-8073.

(XX) $16,800—Coventry Lake, new 
seven room split level, 1% baths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, take privileges. Present 
mortgage can be assumed, month
ly payments are only $77.80. R. 
F. Dimock $t Ck>., Realtore, Ml 
0-6246, Joseph Ashford, MI 0-6818, 
Barbara Wood* MI 0-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 0-6972. »

(VUI) BOLTON — Coventry Line. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, large lot. $13,700. R F. 
Dlmock • Ck>., Realtors. Ml 
0-6346, Joaeph Ashford, MI 0-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 0-7702. or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 0-6073.

NORTH COVENTRY—Very attrac- 
five six room Cape, (two nartly 
finished up), full bath, full base
ment fireplace. Hot air beat, 
aluminum storms, attached ga
rage. Workshop, artesian well. 
84-acre comer lot, beautiful loca
tion overlooking brook. Asking 
$12,000. Welle* Agency; Coventry, 
PI 2-7356.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (Which means Live Modem 
—Multiple List)—all your real es
tate the modem way. Tho Ells-, 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 3-6030.

WANTEI>—Real Esute Listing*. 
Call Fred Turklngton. Turkington 
Bros. Realty Co. MI 8-1607 or MI 
0-8666.

LARGE family home, in fine loca
tion. Five rooms and lavatory 
first floor. Three rooms (Uid bath 
second floor. Two car garage. Big 
lot. Price $18,900. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI 9-1642.

USTINGa WANTED, single and 
two-famUy houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, MI 0-1107 any time.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obllgaUon. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6273
LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
famlly, three-famlJy, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged Please call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor Ml 
0-5878. 109 Henry St.

Congress Gets Ike’s 
Education Aid Plan

(Continued from Page One)

garded as a temporary one “ and 
should not be considered as a per
manent federal responsibility.’’

The federal budget for the year 
which Jsegins July 1 includes $225 
million to finance the program 
during the first year of operation. 
Of that total, $145 million is ear
marked for the Health. Education 
and Welfare Department, and 
about $80 million for the National 
Science Foundation.

In his message dealing with the 
Health, Education and Welfare De
partment's share of the program, 
the Preslijent Called for:

1. Steps to reduce what he term
ed a v/aste of talent among young 
Americans. Saying many students 
now drop out of high school and 
many others do not go on to col
lege, Eisenhower recommended 
matching federal grants to states 
to improve testing programs to 
Identify potential abiljties of stu
dents at an early age; matching 
grants to bolster local coijnseling 
and guidance services, and a pro

gram of federal scholarships to 
able high school graduate.s who 
lack adequate financial means to 
go to'college.

2. Fede;'al money, to be matched- 
by state grants to strengthen the. 
teaching o£ science and mathe
matics. T™ funds would bo used 
either to/(employ additional teach
ers, to purchase laboratory equip
ment and other materials to sup
plement teacher salaries, or for 
science and other related pro
grams.

3. Steps to imrease the supply 
of college teachers. Those would 
include granting of graduate fel
lowships to encourage more stu
dents to prepare for college teach
ing careers, and federal grants, 
also on a matching basis,.to high
er education institutions to aid in 
expansion of their graduate school 
capacity.

As for the National Science 
Foundation, Eisenhower noted that 
the administration already has 
recommended in the budget for the 
next fiscal year a 5-fold increase 
in appropriations for the founda
tion’s science education activities

Jupiter-C May Go First

Mechanical Bugs Spoil 
Laimching of Vanguard

(Continued from Page One)

. .1. ■ r

i ' r

flight. All components of the Jupi
ter-C have been flown and were 
reported to have performed well.

Aff its first stage, the Jupiter-C 
employs the dependable Redstone, 
a 200-mlIe missile. The Redstone 
was developed by Wemher von 
Braun, German scientist who' built 
the V-2 rocket wltii which London 
was bombarded in World War II.

Radn IVoublesome
Authorities close to the Van

guard project said heavy rains a 
rarity at this season in Florlda- 
were troublesome during last 
week's firing attempts.

The water interfered with the 
many electrical connectors re
quired for the- test checks of the 
rocket's instruments., At the same 
time, bad weather would have been 
i  hazard to the dpwn-ranga sU- 
Uons In their efforts to keep track 
of the rocket.

Defective' minor, part* w e r e  
found in the rocket during the 
counl-doWn checks and had to be

> "r.

replaced. Something went wrong 
with the 6.4-inch Satellite, so that 
it stopped sending out its radio 
signals.

During the many ('holds'’ In the 
countdown the rocket's fuels— 
liquid oxygen, kerosene;' fuming 
nitric acid and the 'rest—were held 
in the tanks too long, possibly 
causing damage. These chemicajs 
are highly corrosive. The Van
guard, weighing a ton, carries 10 
tons of such fuels.

One of Florida's worst winters 
has interfered with efforts to step, 
up the U.S. missile and rocket pro
grams. Rain washed out an at
tempt to fire a Thor intermediate 
range ballistic missile Friday. 
Water in Underground conduits 
caused a power failure.

MaJ. Gen. Donald N. Yates, bomw 
mander of the test{oentc$, said re- 
cenUy that-there dr* 13,000 parte 
in the electoonics systan) ot a 
guided mUaiie.  ̂About 37.000 items 
must function correctly U It la to 
fly a  teu*

;r

7
/
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About Town
TH  ̂ rtg:iiliir mertinf! of the 

Snivation Army Home Itea^ue will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Citadel. The 
hoateaaea will be Mra. Major 
Sweet, Mr*. Thom** Maxwell and 
Major Myrtle Tiirklngton.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mother* Circle will meet at 8 
o’clock Wednesday niRht at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Albro. fiO 
Winter St. The co-hostess will be 

•Mr#. Paula Post.

The We-Two group of the Con
cordia Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. for a potluck 
and meeting. TTie principal topic 
for diacusalon will be the proposed 
program for 1968. as drawn up by 
the executive committee.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary. 
No. 13. USWV, will hold its month
ly business meeting tonight at 7 
o'clock in the State Armory. A so
cial time with .refreshments will 
follow.

A meeting of the stockholders 
of the Ellington Purchasing Corp. 
will bt held at the Red Ember 
Restaurant, B o l t o n ,  tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. All committee 
members, officers and members of 
the board are urged to be prc.senl 
for group pictures which will be 
taken immediately following the 
meeting.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will .meet tomorrow night 
at 8:15 at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Thomas. 27 Jarsis Rd.

Save After 
Work

SAV IN GS & LOAN

p B  P.M.

OPEN 
TO

Monday,
Tuesday,
Friday

OPEN TO 8 P.JI.
THURSDAY 

OPEN TO NOON 
WEDNESDAY 

INSURED SAVINGS 
MANCHESTER

SAV IN GS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

1007 MAIN STREET

St. Margaret'# Circle, Daughter# 
of Isabella, will bold a buaineas 
meeting at 7 o ’clock tomorrow 
night at the Knighta of Columbus 
Home. Following the meeting 
Thomas Hurley of the Hartford 
Times will show films on Italy and 
Pari*. Refre.shments will be served.

The card party which St. 
Bridget’s CYO was planning to 
hold Wednesday night has been 
canceled.

The Manchester Mental Health 
Society will me.et tonight at 8 
o'clock at the Bowera School. Rob
ert Krleger, who is In charge of the 
Eaat Hartford ofllce of the 
Family Scriice Society, will fpeak 
on “Family Affairs.’’ aftef show
ing a film entitled “ A Family A f
fair." The public la invited.

The Rev. Arnold W. Toaer of the 
Second Congregational Church Is 
attending the Bangor, Maine. The
ological Seminary's annual convo
cation week.

The Choir of Zion Lutheran 
Church will meet totporrow at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, a group from the 
choir and church v̂ill attend the 
sacred concert by Concordia Col
legiate Institute, Bronxville, N. Y. 
at Bethany Lutheran Church, West 
Hartford.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m- at the home of Mrs. Dolpli 
Erickson, 2 Carter St. Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. Allen Richter and Mrs. 
Edward Dupre. A white elephant 
sale will be held during the eve
ning. Members are also asked to 
bring used Christmas cards.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, AF 
A AM. will hold a regular meet
ing tomorrow night at 7:30. Past 
Master R. LaMotte Russell will be 
presented a 50-year pin by Right 
Worshipful George Bradt, district 
deputy of the Grand Lodge of 
Connecticut. A social hour with 
refreshments will follow the busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. Fred H. Johnson, 166 High
land St., who has been growing 
cattleya orchids for the past 10 
years, reports that she has had 13 
blossoms since Christmas. Some of 
them niea.sure seven Inches across 
and stay in bloom from six to 
eight weeks on the plant.

The annual donor dinner of Ben 
Ezra Chapter, B’nai B’rith, will be 
held tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
at the Temple Beth Sholom.

St. Christopher's Mothers Circle 
will meet Friday night at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Rose O’Neil, 
54 Marshall Rd. Co-hosteases will 
be Mrs. Gene Adams and Mrs. 
Gloria Petrone.

Miantonoinoh Tribe, No. 58. 
lORM, will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock in Tinker Hall. Installation 
of officers will be held.

No SKating, CoMting:

There will not He any further 
Ice skating or coasting at any 
of the Park Department main
tained and'Mipervised areas Un
til cold w-eather sets In or snow 
falls.

Ice skating areas at Center 
Springs Pond, Center Springs 
Annex and Charter Oak Park 
are all under water and U>e- 
coasting area at Center Springs 
has lost most of its base during 
the weekend, rains.

JayRuhinow 
To Consider 
House Race

Memorial .Temple, Pythian Sis
ters will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellow# Hall. The business 
will Include the installation of the 
new officers-, by District Deputy 
Mrs. Gladys Hagen of Simsbury. 
Officers are reminded to wear their 
white dresses. A social will follow.

Manchester Grange will hold a 
setback party Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock In Orange Hall. The pub- 
lis ii invited.

Mrs. Hooks K. Johnston’s topic 
will be "Tlie Faith of Our Youth" 
on her program tomorrow on 
WtiC-TV, Channel 3. at 2:15 p.m. 
She Will interview Miss Loretta 
Bushnell and Richard Olmsted 
during this third session in the 
weekly series "Your C h i ld ’s 
Faith."

A setback party will be held this 
evening at 8:30 at the A 'n y  and 
Navy Club.

’The newly formed Dible Study 
' Group will meet tomorrow after- 
; noon from 1 to 2:30 at the ^cond 
I Congregational Church. Meetings 
I will be held Tuesday afternoons for 
the present.

Public Records

C O M IN G  S O O N !
Something Totally New 

and Startling In

HIGH FIDELITY
W ATCH THIS NEWSPAPER FOR 

OUR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR A SNEAK PREVIEW OR 
FREE LITERA’n ’RE WRI’TE

MANCHESTER
MERCHANDISE and SALES 00.

600 CENTER ST. . MANCHESTER

Warantce Deeds
E. W. A.. Inc., to William A. and 

i Isabelle B. Knofla. land and build- 
|ing.on Henry St. and land and 
I building on a propo.sed highway.
I Harlan St.

Stella A. Robbins to Charles 
I Lcsperance, land and building at 
I 73 Trebbe Dr.
1 Jo.seph A. and Nellie M. Duban- 
•skl to Alexander J. and Jenne B.

! Jtatthew, property on Glenwood 
St.

Donald W. and Thelma E. 
Pearce to Peter and Betty Ann 
Foster, land a-nd building at 80 
Jensen St.

Georgia M. Shipman to I.eon 
Podrove, land on Deming St.

Marriage License
Donald Carl Nauss. USAF, of 

Falmouth, Mass., and Floranne 
Slattery of Phelps Rd.

Building Permits
I Frederick Knofla for Harry Rad- 
' ding, alterations to house at 515 1 Porter St.. 11,000.
I Barney Peterman for Mrs. R. C. 
Holmes, alterations to house at 
287 Main St., *750.

The name'ot Atfy. Jay^Rublnow. 
was mentionel today as a possible 
Democratic candidate for State 
Representative from Manchester.

A wide-open race also raised the 
possibility that the party’s two un
successful 1056 candidates. Attor
neys Francis C. Shea and Irving 
L. Aronson, might run again.

No incumbent will be a candidate 
for either of the two places In the 
Hou.se to be filled by Manchester 
residents.

Shea said that he thinks he 
would be interested In running 
again. Aronson said he has not 
3'et thought about It. ^
. Asked about the possibility of 
his candidacy, Rubinow said he had 
received calls from per.sons who 
had requested him to make the 
race.

’’I promised them that I would 
think It over, although I don't 
think at this time I would run," 
thi attorney said.

Rubinow pointed put that hla law 
partner, Atty. John D. LaBelle, 
former Democratic town chair
man, IS now a memrier of the State 
Attorney's staff. "Somebody’s got 
to keep the store," he said.

The long-time civic leader, who 
was a powerful force in the in- 
Ktu-gent group which gained con
trol of the party iij 1956. added; 
"At thi.s point, it’s too far awaj’ 
for me to make any decision."

Two new State Renresentative.s 
will be elected next fall.

One of the places was,held by 
the late Thomas Roger.*, a Repub
lican.

The other Is now held by Repub
lican Ray S. Warren, who has sa'd 
he-will not run again for the P’ ste 

I Repre.*entative's position.

Youths of Church 
Conduct Service

Joyce, president of Mu Sign# Chi 
'Soclefy and Evelyn Crle welcoiRed 
the wprahlpers a* they> arrived and 
other member# served a* uahera 
The Youth and Sanctuary vested 
choirs rendered the anthem, "O 
God of Youth," under the direction 
of Miss Viola Foster, choir direc
tor.

Opening sentences and 'InVock- 
tton were given/by Albert Fyler 
and William Daddarlo. Sandra 
Smith read, the scripture passages 
and Alan Williams told the chil
dren a 8,tory as they gathered 
aroimd him prior to leaving for 
their respective Sunday School 
rooms.

Sandra Stimkon read the litany 
and Susan Stoltehberg offered 
prayer. ■ Principal messages were 
brought by Judith Barnes and Mi
chael Patulgk. Roxanne Bralnard 
was In chargre of the Communion 
service and the Youth Choir sang 
the German melc^y, ’’Alleluia.” at 
the offertory. Lorraine. Martlh 
pronounced the benediction,

Tĥ 'o bouquets of carnations and 
snaodragons were placed bn the al
tar by Mr. and Mrs. John Partridge 
In memory of their daughter, 
Joyeb.

Your.g people of the Second Con
gregational Church assumed full 
charge of the morning sjrvlce yes
terday, Youth Sunday. Diane

K of C Will Hear 
Belgium Teacher

Louis C. Paulus of Belgium will 
be the guest speaker at the 
Knights of Columbus French Night 
supper Feb. 10 at the K. of C. 
Horn-. He Will speah on "The As
pects of Life and Education of 
America and Belgium."

Paulus is a high school exchange 
teacher under the Fulbright Plan. 
He has exchanged with Michael 
Guadano. MHS teacher. He is a 
graduate of the University o f  
Leig'. Belgium, and has been 
teaching English, German, and 
Dutch In Belgium government high 
school.* for more than 10 years. 
During World War II he served as 
a Interpreter for the Canadian, and 
Amerlc.an Armies. Paulus. his 
v.’ife and three children came to 
this country last August.

Co-chairmen Gilbert Dumais 
and Edmund Duclos would like bll 
members and their guests to make 
their reservations earlj’. Tickets 

-ma” he obtained from them or at 
the IC. of C. Home.

Church Notes 
Youth Sunday
"lx>rd...HeIp Our Unbelief’ wa# 

the theme yesterday morning 
Center Congregational C h u r c h  
when young people conducted the 
three morning aervices In observ
ance of the 18th annual Youth Sun- 
day..

,'nie message of the morning wa# 
presented by four young people. 
Ralph Geer spoke on ’’Faith’# Si
lent, Plea"; Charles Rydn on the 
subject "I Believe": Janet MorU- 
mer on "Help Thou My Unbelief’ ; 
and Loretta Bushnell, "A  Stnte- 
ment of Faith.”

Developing Oie theme, the speak
er# felt that it was a natural proc
ess of maturing In ChrUtlan faith 
to progress from the implicit be
liefs o f the young child to the more 
questioning attitude of the teen
ager.

It waa suggested that one Impor
tant factor In the development of 
a good Christian Is to know*', and 
understand Jesus, who must have 
been a man. of strong masculine 
character and qualities to have at- 
ractecl and inspired the many 

typed of people whom he, met dur
ing his lifetime!

Some of the experiences and' 
problems were mentioned which; 
cause a teenager to ponder on thej 
nature of God. Ehtamples of the.se' 
are the fact that death seems ,io 
claim individuals regardless of| 
their Apparent need and usefulness 
in the world; that mental ability j 
and talents are not at all equally 
distributed among people; that! 
many are bom with physical and! 
mental handicaps which cause suf-1 
fering and unhappiness.

The Idea was presented that all j 
people are witnesses to their be- j 
lief and concern for Christ in what | 
they say and do, and In the things j

to which ihay |;̂ v* their atten
tion. Prayers, It was luggasted, 
■hould be not self-centered, but 
"God-centered." . The combined 
message of the young people chal
lenged the older church members 
a# well as the teenagers to work 
for - the ■ strengthening of their 
Christian faith. ’

Tile morning prayer waa de
livered by Mary Anne Beach and 
the scripture read by Pamela 
Barnes, Scott Clendaniel served as 
leader for the services. Two an
thems were rendered by the 
Pilgrim choir *t the 9:15 service, 
and by the Cherub Choir at the 
11 o'clock service. Boy# from the 
CYP Club and the Junior Fellow
ship̂  served as ushers.

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
it W ELDING  
ft AUTO RODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
I-ACNIUER and ENAMEL

8 GriswoM StrMt 
Tel. NI-9-S025

B ^ai BVith Plans 
Manchester Lodge

/ T---
An initial organising meeting ofj 

Manchester Lodge of B’nai B’rith 
will be held on Wednesday at 8:30 
p.m. St Temple Beth Sholom.

Alfred P. Werbner will serve as 
chairman pro tern. He will be as
sisted by an executive committee 
composed of Maurice Pass, sec re-' 
tary pro tern; Ray Seller. Jerry 
Brettschnelder. Richard Don. Philip 
Freedman, Dr. Robert Kalms, Sid
ney Green, Ned Moses, Dr. Herbert 
Snyder, Alvin Spitsinick, Isidore 
Rsddingf Dr. I>ouis Block and Sid
ney T.nillent.

Lsadore Raddlng, president of 
Arratt Lodge, Hartfoi^. will Intro
duce the guest speaker, Emanuel 
H. Sonnenreich, Past President of 
New York Lodge No. 1, and pres- 
witly serving as membership dl-i 
jector of Dl.«trlcl No. 1. A social 
hour will be held following the 
meeting and all members of the 
Jewish community in Manchester 
and surrounding areas have been 
invited. I

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Sanriea
Ormond J. Weet, Direetor 

142 East Center BU 
MItebell t-IlM

Manchester’s Oldest * 
with PIneet Facllltien 

Off-Street Parking 
Estahlltbed 1874

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
For Night Riirnrr Si rxiic Onh

Calk lui or Ml :{-4H4h

MILK \
PRICES 

ARE
LOWER!

24 HOUR SERVICE 
FARMER'S COOPERATIVE, Inc.

Vtnd«r» LecatMl At:

BROAD and W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

. E. CENTER and E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MAIN STREET (Amoco Station)

2  QUARTS SOe

S LIG H TLY USED
GARS/

Don’t Move Sir, Just Stay Relaxed and

Answer the.......Question!
**What i.s the ONK mo.st important reason why you 

changed to BANTLV OIL .service?
“ AUTOMATIC DKLIN'LRIK.S. I never have to bother 

checking fuel oil level anymore. I .sit back and relax like 
this, no matter what the weather. BANTLY OIL’S Tem
perature Record.s do all the checking for me.

“ When the tank is low—a BANTLY truck is dispatch- 
^  to my house automaticallx'—and my fuel oil tank is 
fijled with the best fuel oil money can buy.”

You can sit back and relax too, bV letting us keep a 
check on your fuel tank.

C d l M l 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 
for 0 TANKFUL of BANTLY OIL

DELCO-HEAT
"Our Reputation 

Is Y’our Assuitanre"

B A N T L  x B I L  C O . me
931 MAIN  STREET MANCHESTER. CONK  

Telephone MI 9-4595—RockvHle—Phone TR 5*3271

Window Shades
Made t »  Order

Bring your old roUers in and 
save 85c per shade.

AUK*

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
9AINTC0.
723 Main Street 

J , Phone Ml 9-4501 ■

1957 FURY
This sleek Plymouth Sport Car is fully equipped with Torque- 
Flite drive, powered by a 290 horsepower V8 engine with dual 
carburetors, radio, heater, directional lights, back-up lighU, 
premium whitewall tires, tinted glass, genuine leather and 
nylon interior, finished. In .sand dune white with a beige top. 
Driven 13.000 miles. Spotless condition throughout. Act fast 
on this car. There isn't another one to be had.

*2595
1957 MERC. WAGON

Now is ypur chance to own the moat popular Station Wagon. 
In America at a great savings. This 10,000-mlle tWo-door com

muter wagon has power steering, power brakes, power back 
window, radio, heater. dlre<;tlonal lights, back-up lights, dual, 
headlights, premium whitewall tires, beautiful ivory and blue 
finished with contrasting Interior. Fully undercoated. Sold here 
new and "serviced by Moriarty Bros.’ factory trained mechan
ics. Showroom condition throughout.

^2895
1957 STUDEBAKER

For the thrifty minded used car buyer this may be Just the 
answer. This two-door Scotsman la equipped with gas laying 
overdrive, ladio. heater, and defrostei-, hill holder, whitewall 
tires, directional lights, etc. Solid midnight blue finish.-10,000 
miles. One ow’ner. Excellent condition inside and out. Ix>ok at 
this price. Yes, just

n 2 9 6

315 CENTER,ST.

DROTHERS,
Llilcoln-lHeTcury., ' * 

English Ford . 
Continental

 ̂ M l 3-5135

. t

Th« J M (  H A L C  CORK
M a n c h i s t i r  C o h n ^

CORNER M AIN  and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday Only!

69MEN'S, LADIES' and 
CHILDREN'S SHOES

IN V IS IB L E  
H A L F  SO L E S REG.

S2.5Q

Zippera Replaced— Hats Cleaned 
3 Minute Heel 5^vice— All Work GuaranCeed 

SHOfefk SHINED

W ORK DONE W HILE U W AIT

Art Your Gar 

Paymonts'Too Hick?

TR A D ?
DOW K

Wo ,wm pay oil your bol- 
onco In full and offor a 
compioto sdoctlon of 
oMor modol quoronfood 
cart.

Wo dso buy for cosh 
d l typos of loto cars.

Prompt, lost, rolioblt 
buying sorvlco.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2.538 

WINDSOR AVE.  
ROCKVILLE. CONN. 
.Open Till 9 Evenings

Last Week Of Hale's

J a n u a r y
our lost opportunity to toko odvontogt of fho many

vduos in Hdo's Domestic cmd Linen Deportmonf}

iHT IRREGI LAIl.S OF 
•R 59r MUUTI-STRIPE 

TERRY

DISH TOWELS

each
\

OUr 40i shipment of this very 
absorbent and quirk drying 
totveia. Use for hand towels, 
too!

BATES JANUARY .SPECIAL! 
CROSS STRIPE HOHESPI'N

BEDSPREADS
REG.
57.95

Twice » year Bates have an un
usual value for you! .A home
spun weave with .colorful cross 
atrlpr In green and l l̂ack, pink 
and gold, red and blur. Twin 
and full bed sizes.

ZIPPKRED PLASTIC

PILLOW COVERS

3 7 ®  ea ch

Protect your pillows, they're 
non-allergic.

SLKillT IRREGULARS OK 
8 FOR 8I.(H) .MORGAN JONES 

PART LINEN

DISH TOWELS

4 99*
.Extra absorbent, non-llnl; pink 
^ d  green, multi-stripe with 
r ^  blue and grrCn borders.

RE 29r FIR.ST ql'A LITY 
CAVY WEIGHT

•XY 29

FAdE IH.0THS

6 -  €
Solid rolora in orrhidsand aqua 
only. ^

SALE! HOLLOW GROl'Ni) 
FORGED STEEI. “ ELK" 

IMPORTED

SHEARS and 
SCISSORS

n  6 9
Regular $2'25 
to $3.25 Value.
Thinning Shears, B a r b e r  
Shears. Kitchen Shears, Diress- 
maker Shears, Sewing Sris*.ors, 
Embroider}' Srissors.

n o t io n  DEPART.MENT

IX)W PRICES IN F.4,.MOUS 
BRAND

SHEETS and 
CASES

TYPE 130 DAN RIVER
Rrg. .S2.I9, 6.7 x 99.........$1.60
Reg. *;.2!». 6.7 \ 108. . .  $1  ’ 7 5  
Reg. »'1.49  ̂72 x 108. . .  ■$! [S 9  
Reg. S2.69t 81 x 108. - . - S l l g g  
Reg. .79r. 42 ,x S6 Uasr*. . -4 5 g

More Of Thoxe Wonderful 
SIA9 Value

EXTRA HEAVY KLA.NNEL 
BACK DRILL

IRONING BOARD 
COVERS

j y ®  each

HEAVY FLORAL PATTERN 
JUMBO SIZE, QUILTED 

PLASTIC

GARMENT BAGS
Reg. $2.98.

You’ll love these floral patterns 
In either pihk nr turquoise, A 
wonderful value!
Reg. *1.98.
Shoe Bag to match. 

NO’nONS DEPARTMENT
»T.29

Cam t sea the real Values ta«
be had during Hale's January

FABRIC SALE
Fabrics af d l kinds naw at 

groat savings to A t  sower!

HALE'5 15 CLOSED ALL DAY  W EDNE50AY

• GKEEN 5TAMP5 :

• AMPLE FREE PARKING

The H A M  CORB
M A N C M IS I ^  CO N M * t

CORNER M A IN  and OAK 5TREET5

I '■

.ill

' : ■ j
■■

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

January 25, 1958

12,6.33
Mctaber nf the Audit 
Bureau of Clrcnlatlea

Manche$ter—̂ A City of Village Chahn

The Weather
Forecnat of U. 8. Weather Bhriaa

Ooeaekmal very light saaw to
night. Leer Jnat below freealag. 
Oeoaaional light anew Wednesday. 
High 88 to 4*.
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Baghdad Pact 
Votes Plan for 
Arms Strategy

Washington, Jan 28 (̂ P)— Secretary o f Defense McElroy 
told Senators today that “ on the tyhole our military position
is sound.” A t the same time he urged speedy appropriation o f , v,.,.- -
more than $1 billion to step up programs for ballistic missiles! period of several year# ”

Ankara, Turkey, Jan. 3$ in—The 
Baghdad Pact council of miniatei-a 
today approved long term plan# for 
ft itrate^c aystem road#, porta, 
ftirfields and radio telecommunica
tion#. If carried" out, the project j

and related defenses.
McElroy waa leadoff wttneaa in 

a cloaed-door aeaaioh of the Senate 
Appropriation! Committee on an 
emergency money bili containing 
11,286.000,000 of newf fund# plua 
tranifar authority on *160.000,000 
o f old funda. ,

The meaaure won unanlmou# ■ 
paaaage in the House last Thtira-1 
day and 1* expected to get aimllar] 
Senate treatment, possibly with ' 
#om# additions. |

It wa# McElroy'# initial #p- i- 
paarance before the Senate purse ; 
string committee as aecretdry of - 
defense. Ha took over the post: 
from Charles' E. Wilson, auto' In- ■ 
dustry executive, after the end of 
the last session o f Congress.

McElroy said the emergency  ̂
fund meaaure "la In effect, an a d -' 
vanes action of the 1959 program" I 
already under consideration by the 
House.

That waa a reference to the de-1 
fenae money bill for the fiscal year I 
that begins next July 1.

MdEiroy's prepared testimony | 
waa made available to ncw’imen ■ 
outside the cloaed-door sewlon.

Accompanying him were A s - ; 
aiatant Secretary of Defense Me- ; 
Nell, sometimes called the financial j 
manager of the' Pentagon, and I 
Gen. Nathan F. Twining, chairman : 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

In advance of the committee 
meeting Sen. Russell (D-Ga i said i 
he is afraid President Elienhow- - 
ar’a defense budget does not pro- : 
Tide enough military "strength in 
being.” He predicted Congress 
will put up more money for the 
Strategic Air Command.

McElroy readily accepted an in
crease of *40 million made by the 
House above the transfer author
ity initially asked by the President 
and Defense Department.

Of thla. *20 million are for re
search and development on the 
Army's Pershing mlaaile, planned 
aa a solid-fuel successor to the 
liquid-fuel redstonr.

The decision to push thia was 
reached after the budget r^iiest 
went to Oongress, McElroy said.

The other extra $20 million, he 
said, would be used to "provide 
aoealersted support for ‘second 
generation’ divisional and corpa- 
typei miasilea for the Army the

/

-■'.n

Surprise Halts\ 
Word Torrents

Detroit, Jan. 28 (Ah— Thera 
waa a loud craah as the two 
cars came together.

The driven! bolted out of 
their cars, looked at each other 
and cut short what plight 
have been twin torrents of 
harsh words.

’’Mike!” exclaimed Mrs. 
Helen Omell.

"Helen!" shouted her hus
band Michael.

The Omella were on their 
way to jobs In different parts' 

-of the city. “

Ike School Aidk .  ̂
Plan Comnetesi ^ 
With 7 Others

The five-nation conference—with i 
[Secretary of State John Foster- 
I Dulles sitting as an American ob- 
j server—okayed the plan in approv- 
|lng the report of the Pact’s mlll- 
i tary committee.

Other aspects of the committee's 
j report were not immediately dls- 
! closed.

Informed sources said the coun- 
! cll w'as moving, however, toward 
i turning the military nianning group 
I into a full-blown unified command, 
i An Iranian move laat year to set 
I up a NATO-type command failed! - .■
! ***‘^Sl!*t ■ Washington. Jan.,28 (J»i—Presi-
i 6ent Elsenhower's billion-dollar
I Pc°8r*m of federal aid to educa-

A tion lakes legislative form today,
' nrllddi^ 2 ** compete with at least sev-■ provlae a communications hookup .
[from the Dardanelles to KhvbeV "dvPass, trunk and lateral highways, presented or auggested.
. chll airports which could be used Alexander Smith (R-NJl
for miiltarv purposes and aeaporta plsnu'*d to.introduce a bill to carry 
with arbor'and storage facilities on Eisenhower program. A
the Mediterraneap, Persian gulf uries.*age outlining the four-year 
and Indian ocean. plan, designed ss a booster shot in'

! The conference continued a sur-  ̂ nation’s scientific arm, wa* 
I vey of the Middle Esst political *vut to Capitol Hill^yesterday

Price
X

Critically Injured
Los Angeles Catcher Roy 
Campanella suffered a frac
ture of the neck In an auto a);- 
cldenl at Glen Cove. N. Y.. 
just outside New York City on 
Long Island today. He was 
reported in critical conditioh. 
Details on Page 12. »AP 
Photofax), ,

' scene.
Conference sources reported 

' there was no unanimous support 
for Irsq’s demand that the council 
define Its policy toward a Palestine 
settlement.

Premier Nuri .Said of Iraq yea- 
terda.v presses the council to sup
port Arab demands that Israel he 
forced back to the frontiers sug
gested bv the United Nstlon* in 

'1947.
The secret parts of the militsry 

' committee's report were tjelieveirl 
to hsve recommended;

In his message. Eisenhower tied 
the program directly to the na
tion's security and ' national de
fense. I

The country'a national seculty 
aim*, he said, "can be furthered 
only by the efforts of individuals ' 
whose training is already far ad-1 
vanced. But if we are to maintain 
our position of leadership, we mu.-t ' 
see to it that today's young people ' 
are prepared to contribute ihe : 
maximum to our future nrogre.**.” I 

Congressional reaction to the i 
me.ssage was pretty well divided

l,,That any major assault from sl” t>8 party llnea, 'fhe Ropuhlicans 
the' North muat be met as far aa ' ’sH*d K "forthright." "sound and 
pdssihle in the craggy mountain s^oaible.” and " a  good hasia for 
passes between Russia'and Turkey. Uongressional consideration. " The. 
Iraq and Iran. Democrats contended, for th* moat i

2. National forcea of the region- P"'1; H didn't go far enough - 
al Moslem*, who also include Pa- PS'l'cmarl^v- aince it made no men-1 
kistan, must be developed and '<“deral aid for *< hool ron-I ' itniction.

------------------ ,

Wants U.S. Agency 
For Probing Facts

Wishlngton, Jan. 28 (IPi— Walter Reutlier urged todi^ that
Congres.s require large corporations to justify their price in- 
p'eases in advance before a special government agency. 
indeiiendcnt consumers counsel would repres^t the public.

The United Automobile Workers Presitient said that such 
an agency should not have powers to block’ the price boosts 

I but should be able to lay all the facts before the public in 
 ̂advance of the effective date for the increases.

Reuther made the proposal at the opening session of a hear
ing on auto prices before the Senate Antitrust and Monopoly 

I subcommittee headed by Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn).
; Auto company pr*.*idents are to* ----------------------------------------------- -—
I appear later.

Reuther termed the pricing poli- 
clea of the Big Three auto makera 
"aocially irreaponaible." - He said 
that if the pricing policies o. Gen
eral Motors, Ford and Chrj'Sler, 
were followed bv all manufactur
ers, the economy would he operat
ing at onl.v 30 per cent of rapacity 
and the nation would be in a major 
depression. .

The unionit leader contended that 
the Big Thrto in the automobile in
dustry haxM a monopoly po.s'ition 
that enable^them to "rig" prices 
without reg'aVd to the law of supply 
and demand. i

Zeller: to Seek 
Governor Spot 
On GOP Ticket

Hartford, Jan. 28 i/Pi — State 
Comptroller Fred R. Zeller today 
formally entei-ed the race for the 
GOP gubernatorial nomination.

In a 'speech prepared for de
livery at the party’s w e e k 1 .v

URing a mass of charia, Keuther | in Hartford, Zeller said
contended that purchasing power! should the Republican con-

(CmiHnued on Page Fifteen)

(Continued on Page Elgfit)

Chanel Shifts 
With Balmain 
To Sack Styles

Khrushchev Seeks 
Minor Issues Talk

By NADEANE H’ALJIER  ̂ •
Paris, Jan. 28 (J*) The (Jhanel 

fashion house -last of the hold
outs—broke down today and 
brought out the sack line.

It waa the first time Coco Chanel 
had given in to the. mounting 
trend.. exploited heaxlly by Dior 
and other top houses. When others 
were pushing the sack, Chftnel 
waa content with her tailored 
suit.

Earlier today, - conaervative 
Pierre Balmain displayed the 
sack's typical loose waistline snd 
dreiaea with gathered-on skirts.

It happened this morning when 
Balmain unveiled hts spring "col
lection of tube dresses and cylin
der skirts. . Batmain's sack is 
far from a bag; It fits every’where 
except In the middle. His top- 
of-the-calf sklrfs were radicall.v 
shorter for him. but other design
ers are flirting with the kneecap.

It waa altogether the newest- 
looking Balmain colleotinn Jn 
years, but there were still vin
tage touches. These included 

■ siinray pleated backs, aometimes 
with the slack pulled up and 
draped over one arm like a Gre
cian Toga; long femme fatale 
sheaths with featured or frilled

Moscow! Jan. 28 '.T* 
ging fo*‘ a summit 
-Vikila/Khrushchev proposed last 
night/ihat government head.* start 
with' issues "We esn agree on be- 
foi-e tackling the tovigher and more, 
ba'iic problems,"
/■ The Communist Party bo.x* was ■ 

ytalking with Weatem ambassador*: 
■ at an Indian National Day rcrep-' 

tion. He apoke with the good hu
mor he usually displaya on the So
viet capital's cocktail circuit, in 
conaiderable contraat to hia blaats 
at the United States and the 'Vest 
in a speech last week in White 
Ruaaia.

Khrushchev did not say just how 
the Soviets end the-Western allies 
could agree on which smaller is
sues they are likely to agree on.

Still plug-s vestia today published the We.*t- 
conference. j  e: n Big 'Phree's replie.* (o Premier 

Bulganin's earlier proposal for a 
summit meeting. The answer.* 
contained proposals which "can 
only lead any Ihleinational prob
lem into an imjas.se," Ixvestia 
commented.

Izvestla did not apecifically rule 
out the western call for lower- , 
level talks first but said the West s 
replies "contain no convincing ex- ‘ 
planation why aerioiui talks be- | 
tween the heads of various States 
cannot comment in the next few 
month#."

As.*urances in the letters from 
President Eisenhower. B r i t i s h  
Prime Minister Macmillan and 
French Premier Gaillard that their

Generally speaking, the Piesi- 
dent’a program calls for federal - 
fellowships and scholarships, pri-1 

! marily to students studying the 
' aciences, and federal grants to the 
•tatea for improving fhe teaching of 
sciance and mathematica, and for 
steering apt pupil# Into thoae fields, I 

I . Eisenhower said..iiL hla. .4iudgat4=- 
message earlier this month thathe 
was not asking this year for funds 
for school . onstniction, a request 
that failed to get House approval 
last year and the j-eas before, ‘

Already pending or pioptjsed are 
the.*e other competing plans:

Sen. Fulbright iD-Ar’ki. who says 
he is for the administration pro
gram "as far aa it goes. " wants to

Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn i talks with Walter Reuther today 
af the opening of Senate Antitrust and Monopoly Subcommittee 
hearings on auto industry prices. (AP Photofax).

ha.* not kept pace with productive 
capacity.

"The American economy <s limp
ing along, it is in low gear and un- 

; employment la inrrea.sing.' he said; 
i at a time when the nation needs to 
i l)e strong to cope with 'the free
world struggle again.at Communist! office added.

vcntlon in June nominate him as 
their standard-bearer, "I will ac
cept'the nomination and will wage 
an energetic and militant cam
paign for victory in November."

"The State Comptroller, who is 
rounding out his 14th year hi that

Union Heads Deny
Pay Grab

Imperialism, 
j "1110 .series of hearings is a part 
I of a b: oad study of administered 
prices in major industries which 

I the subcommittee began last year.

I seek the ofice, not because of 
my years of service to the Re
publican party, but because of my 
years of service to the state of 
Ckmnecticiit and my knowledge of

add !SO0 million dollars a Vear for ,
school construction ' ' denial.i

Sen. Kennedv (D-Massi. wh\also ‘ hree officmls Fred
says that the President's progfam Di.«imonc
doesn’t go far enough, plan.* to Iq- Joseph Valentino, 
troduce legislation this - eek call*

W'a.shinglon. Jah. 28 i.fi A cluster- der tiii.stce.'ship by Labor Racketeer 
of witnc.*scs swore today that three 
officials of the Operating h ngineeis 
Union ran organized gd-mbling on a 
Delaware job site, pievinp on the 

merfvbors.

(Continued on Page Four)

iory Fay
- Cominitlee Council Robert F. I 
Kennedy said he expected that Fay , 
would be called to the witness chair j 
later in the day. . . '

One of the witnesse.* testif.ving ' 
that there was big scale gambling i 
al the Tidewater job was Louis ’

Four witne.ssoa had named them "f 'Vilmington, Del. panied by 29 tables, which lie .said
, as the men who ran dice, card, i would offer for the record. He
Inumbers and horse betting game.*:' changed j planned to testify extemporane-hands on a roll of the dice, and said ' oiisly. 

he often saw

The West has proposed that* talks ' >P8ffss!'e  de- 
by amba.ssadors snd. foreign min- *'?''* on Russia "deserve a favor- 
Ister* work, this out before any, comment," Izvestia said, but 
summit meeting. 't sdded;

Summit tslks. Khrushchev said. "No matter how solemn the tone 
"should be like a Russian meal, in whicli statements are made.
Let's start with Zakuksa i hora they are undoubtedly inadequate” ' 
d'oeuvresi. proceed with soup and A bilateral British - Soviet non- increase in the farm price of milk.

latrthc "tidewater job in Tidewater 
City, Del."

1  after another, the three ac-
■ 4* V I l I K  cd-sPfi 'old the Senate Racket* In-a.ag.a^ *  a vcsllgating Committee that there
•■-J I" 1 1 1  ® gambling by workers

AFvFol. | never consid
ered it was organized gambling. All 
are lower-echelon officials of theSerious Error

Cheshire.'Jan. '28 iJ’ i- The Pres
ident of Brock-Hall P r o d u c e r s  
Assn, says the emergency drought

Union's Philadelphia Ixical .M2, 
which embraces piuch of Pennsyl
vania and all of Delaware.

The Committoe. headed by Sen.

union members lose 
their entire pay checks.

Lattanzio said this was in 1955 
and 19.’)6.

The committee first heard Lat
tanzio. Then it called Ferro, Di- ; 
Simone and Valentino to the wit- j 
ne.ss stand in a group, and they' 
entered their denials.

Next, the committee called Mi- :

Administered prices are , those aet i its departments aiid institutions, 
by a companv, rather fhan fluctu-' Zeller, a resident of Stonlngton, 
ating on the basis of supply and i and J. Kenneth Bradley of Bridge-

' port, at this point are considered 
I the two leading contenders for the 
nomination.

Zeller and Bradle.v. who has in- 
, dicated his availability are close 
personal and political friends and 
have indicated that they will not 
contest one another for the nomi
nation.

The turnout at today's luncheon 
to hear Zeller's official pro
nouncement was so great that the 
luncheon was tr.'.naferred from the 
hotel's main dining room to the 
larger ballroom, which accom
modate.* about 350.

Bradley, who has strong Fair- 
field Country hacking for the nom
ination. has announced his avail
ability for the nomination, "if it i* 
strong and right.”

demand.
Kefaut'er said in a .statement 

prepared for the hearing that the 
.automobile industry • is the na- 
tions "lyeatcst single direct 
source of fibs and purchasing pow- 
er." . rf,.

Citf* Cut In Output 
He said the siibi omniittee had 

been disturbed by a “riecline in 
automobile production and employ
ment . . . accompanied by an in
crease in automobile prices. ’ 

Reulher's vjews were contained 
in a 110-page statement, accom-

His statement repeated the 
UAW's frequently stated views 
that increased labor costs liave not 
been responsible for increased car 
prices since the end of World War 
II ami that the profits of the auto
mobile corporations have been ex
orbitant.

One effect of the public review 
■i;ould be to determine impartially

McClellan iD-Arkl. has heard i backed up Lattanzio’s testimony

chael Williams of Wilmington; Jo- [ what effect union wage demands 
soph Sylvester of Wilmington, and I may have in forcing price in- 
Ormond Curci of Philadelphia, who crca.*e.*, Reutlier indicated.

fish and end up with the main [ aggression pact w a s  urged last 
course." i night in London by Soviet Ambas-

The length of such a' multi- sador Jacob .Malik. At s cocktail 
course meeting was not specified. part.V opening an appearance bv a 
The Western powers usuallv try Ukrainian troups of musicians and 
to hold their top level conferences J dancers, he said, 
to a tight schedule of only a few ' A nonaggression pact Could be 
da.vs. but most East-West talk.* concluded on the ba.*is a man.v- 
have djagged on interminably, aided treaty, or a twoTparty basis. 
One Western ambassador cited ' Finally, the question of a treaty

which ends Feb. 1, wSs "the most 
seriou.s mistake made b.v Connec
ticut milk pioducers " in 
years.

days of testimon.v ab'but beatings 
and alleged misconverslon of mil
lions of dollars of the local’s funds 

several I ""ion bosses who had dictatorial 
powers.

fears
Sion.

abroad of Soviet aggres- of nonajrgression between the So
viet Union and Britain could be

The government newspaper Iz- I examined favorably."

aneauis wiui. leaiureo or tniieo -rx tat .  ^  >. . •
Uaina and paiwler or baaket- D e r g l l i a i l  iM O l L i O I l l e s t l l l f falrirfitol YArmala tirlfVi 'Fii11vim« ‘•f •

Roberto Asks Voiding 
Marriage to Ingrid

skirted formala with fullness 'at \ 
the aide.

BaltnSin suits have short, 
blouse-backed jackets, loosely tied 
in front, and he makes many long- 

• waieted, aemifitted ehortwaist
He always haa fun with fur, and 

thia time It'a a broadtail cocktail 
sack, and an ermine lined blue 
satin "trench coat,” worn over a 
ainuouaiy draped sequin tube.

Show stopper was an endleas 
feather boa, flouriahed by new

Richard H. Merritt of Farming- 
ton, speaking last night at the 
annual meeting of the organiza
tion. said that the incrca.se result- | 
ed in increased purchases of im- 
rcgul.ated milk from outside Con
necticut at low prices.

It resulted, he added, in price- 
cutting between 'distributors snd.

; a 4 per cent drop on milk sales 
I for the year.

The organization is a coopera
tive whose 177 dairy farmer mem
bers supply milk to Brock-Hall 

[ Dairy Co. of Hamden.
[ Onl.v Foe of Increase

The organization and other 
; producer groups favored the cent-

For veais, the local was run un-

News Tidbits
Culled from Af* Wires

___________ _______■

All three said it looked^ like 
organized gambling to them." v^h 
Ferro and Di.Simohe apparfittl'y , 
the ringleaders.

Like Lattanzio. these t h r e e  
agreed that Fero was a field fore
man whosg job waa to tour the 
job in a tuick. They said Ferro 
used this as a eover for picking 
up horse and numbers bets all 
through the day.

The committee heard testimony 
yesterday linking the iinion-'s inter
national President William E. Ma-

Compares I’a.v, Price Hike*
He contended that "price in- 

ci^ases Imposed h.V> l^e automobile 
c4r)JOrations have lieeiii iip|)ed $5 

every Si gained *ln wage in- 
ci'ea.*es" in tlie last 12 years.

fteiither said the independent 
(■onsumci'.s coun.sel. would have 
aiithdrli.v to intervene on behalf of 
the pfihiic befoi c not only the pro
posed "price agency hut also other 
government agencies whose ac
tions affect the public interest.

The price agency -plan he jirq

(Continileil on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

l .S. BARS NIKITA PLAN 
Washington, Jan. 28 iiTi — 

The State Department today re
jected Nikita K h r u s h c h e v ' s  
suggcHtinn that East - West 
leaders seek to settle easy prob
lems first at a'’ summit con- 
fereiice and then tackle tougher 
Issues. ,\t the same time, the 
department rebuked the Soviet 
Communist party chief for pres
enting "distorted views" of Unit
ed Staten policies and motives. 
A department spokesman told a

Owner of rented auto Is just as 
liable for damages a.* operator, , 
Slate'* Supreme Court of Error.* 
.says. . .  Murder trial of Illinois j 
mother and teenage daughter for ! 
105.7 death of Hartford girl re
scheduled.

State Polii-e raid night club In

po.sed. Reuther said,"vould app^y news conference the U n l t e 4
States is standing firm on Itsloney with Fay. who rose to power! only to a cot poi ation whicli con 

a* bo.ss of its Philadelphia and Irols 20 or 25 per rent^f the sales 
Newark, N. J. locals. in its industry.

I
(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Eight)

view that lower - level con
ferences are neoeatory before 
any East-West summit meeting.

Danbury and arrest 20 person* on 
a-quart increase which went into vice charges. . .Japanese divers 
effect Aug. 1 as a means of com- find sunken hull of ferryboat that

Rome, Jan. 28 i.Th Roberto R os-"ng films in India and later un-

(Condniied on Page Eight)

New Cypriot Strife 
Leaves Four Dead

Nicosia, Cyprus, Jan. 28 OP) —
British troops and Turkish C!yp- 
riots battled again today on Cyr 
pnu for the third successive day.
The British opened fire on Hlje 
first time, and four persona were 
killed.

Security forcea were braced for
still more trouble with the island’s ........... ..........
Turkish minority, which planned | findings of the coiuL 
a maaa protest in connection with Her attornev. Ercole Graziadei,

aellini has asked a Rome court to 
annul his marriage to Ingrid Berg
man. The actress is not contesting 
the Italian (llm' director’s suit,

Rossellini claimed Miss Berg 
man 
ried'
ahe married the Italian film direc
tor by proxy in Mexico on May 24. 
i^O. Fraudulent marriage la a le; 
gal ground for annulment in Italy, 
where divorce Is not legal.

Miss Bergman received a Mexi
can divorce from D r.' Lindstrom

confirmed reports said she had 
come to Europe.
. Alisa Bergnlan, at work ftlm'ing 

a movie in London, sent word from 
. , her studio to newsmen that she 

was "still techni. ally mar- j had no coniment to make on the 
to Dr. Peter Lindstrom when [ annulment action.

Rossellini was reportred aome- 
wherA.ih Paris and cotild not be 
reached.

Rossellini's attorney, Antonio 
Corrao. ’ said in the suit neither 
Italian nor Swedish law considers 
a Me.xican divorce legal. There-

fiensalmg farmers for' drought 
osses. The Brock-Hall .Dairy Co., 

itself, opposed the increa.se 
the only opponent to appear at a 
public hearing on the matter. 

Merritt said that milk produc-

(Continiied on Page Four)

Gas Blaze Doused 
In (Alihan Refinerv

Miami. Fla., .tan, 28 ijb WIU

was lost in storm this week.
Naval Board of Inquiry investi

gates helicopter crash which killed | 
pilot at Quon.sct- Point. .. Funeral 
services held for Robert R, Young, 
railroad magnate who-shot liim- 
,*elf if) Florida.

German wants reunion with 
American he captured during war 
. . .Hoffa'says collection for legal 
defense fund for union official.* be
ing held up.

Supreme Court says slaKliliig 
prices in good faith does not con
stitute price-diKcriniinHtibn. viola

U.S., Reds to Exchange 
Tourists, Dancers, TV

Washington Jan. 28 i.f) — Any-* to "develrfpment of the Instruments 
where from 500 to 2,000 Soviet tour- of war." Sens. Mansfield iD-Monti 
ists, scientists, wrestlers and what- and Humphrey iD-Minni similarly 
have-you will be visiting the United applauded.
States during the next two years Neither the United Slates nor 
under a monumental t.’ .S.-So\1et ex- the Russians got everything they
changes agreement. /

The accord, signed yesterday at 
the state department by Sovie* Am
bassador Georgi Zarubin and U.S. 
negotiator William S. B. Lacy, was 
hailed on all sides as a po.ssible

the funerals of two of their people 
killed In the battling yesterday 
between demonstrators and Brit
ish forces.

\ T h e  {toriler, denionstratora had[ 
been sparked -by Turkish feaifs 
that Britain made cedy the island 

' to Greece. But today the Turjts 
irara inflamed by the killing of

. i. (OaattBiMd em Paga Four)

......................tion of Roblnson-Patman Act . . .
liam Potts, plant m.-ingger of the Ve"nont governor INI# reasons
Fs.so Refinerv in Havana. Cuba, to- " ’hy he is again.st calling special thawing trend in the -old va i , 

u  ̂ “  D I hW-ontended. the. actress day reported a gasoline fire there legislature aes.slon to seek solution President Elsenhower welcomed
birth of her first child by R08ael-"'wa8 nOt in a free stalua" when under control although still g f««ing uneiuployment prob- n and, in ,a statement, expressed 
**"*• . ,  . 'she married Rossellini. - . smoking. - leiiis. hope that Its carivingout might

MUs Bergmans brief reply to Although a native of Sweden, He said the origin of the blaze Hunger strike c.mtinaes in 5Ion-, • contribute aub.sia'ntiallv to the 
Rossellini’s suit admitted his claim Mias Bgjgman became a natural- cannot be determined until it Is ‘ “ " a pHsoni . . . ^'eu Haven Rail-' betterment of relations between the 
and said she would submit to the ized American citizen In 1945. She I completely extingui.*heil[ ' ' road head urge* company workers two i-ouhtrles, therebv al*o conlri-

.. ,u_ . Lindstrom haye one daughter. ' ’ Riddle Airlines here Is fl,ying 800; to-back drive for cbngie.ssional a c -, butliig to a lessening of internation-
• college student In the tJnlted gallons of foaniite to Havana to re-i " o "  help settle finam jal trbii- al tensions. ’

said no date had been set for a States, and by Rossellini she Das place the refinery's exhausted sup- hies. » Zarubin called it the Most im-
court hearing. He added that sev-: three children still .living in her ply. Tlie chenilcsl i.* u.ced to fight: Hartford aiea tobacco p r i c e * - a c h i e v e m e n t  o( his five 
eral months "might elapse before a apartment here. gO.soline fires. . 'higher in European markets. , . . i j^ars here as Soviet amba.ssador.

Pott*-reported by telephone the [Eleven Arniy Reserve officers in|Hc leaves by car today for "New 
Havana refineiy has a 20.000 bar-! UConh progiam to be pinned Ifi York, sailing loniori ow for Mos- 
rel capacity and is cqrtsidered a [ fbamal ceremonies. • 
sniall O)Verati0n.. It prodeSses crude i Jefferson Davis' .portrait moves 
Qil delivered by tankers.

The refinery ia in Havana's 
BeloU industrial - section. The fire 
started about 4 p.m. yesterday.

decision and that it vi'ould not be ' Rossellini, whose postwar auc- 
neceasary foV Miss Bergman or, cess as a movie director attracted 
Rosseillni to appes- in court. [ Miss' Bergman to Italy to ^o a 

The couple was legally separat- [ movie with him in 1949 obtained an 
ed here Nov. 7 after RosseUinl'a Austrian annulment that year of

his marriage to Marcella De Mar- 
chia. The annulment was later 
recognised in Italy,^

n^e"^Was. linked with that,of an 
Indian Script Writer, Sonalif Daa 
Gupta, 'H a met her-while'mak-

■I

from'Pentagon (basement to pr5mi- 
npnt, sppt in main buildWg. , . , 
Rome police question British ac- 
treos on suicide attempt. •

cow, reportedly to become a de
puty foreign minister.

Capitol' Ilill waa full of pjalse. 
C3iairman Green iD-RD of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations committer- 
said it .m l^ t prove the alternative

wanted.
The United States had to settle 

for a half-measure on exchanging 
radio-television broadcasts. But of
ficials said they were content with 
that becau.se it showed the Soviets 
are willing to move, however can- ' 
tiously. toward eKslng the iron cur- 
tain.

Ever since Soviet Parly Boss 
Nikita Khrushchev made such 
a hit last summer in a CBS-TV In
terview, the U.S. government haa 
been seeking an exchange of regu- , 
lar uncensored radio-TV "commen- . 
tariea on world events," Negotiator 
Lacy did not get that. -He got inf j 
stead an agreement to have ajior-' 
adic. censored radio-TV broadcasts
on current events, with eadh side' aa eye oa piyaidbnt Jamec
hoMinfF^a vtofA avai* miilrl arwf HaMm a# "(rAaaaMAaAM.holding a veto over what, could and : 
wh»t could not be used. ,.

Another'' y.S. disappointment | 
was Soviet refusal to agree io  quit

(CoBltouad Ml Page T w o ), '

JI ITTEK-C POISED , 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Jan. 29" 

I'fPi— mighty Juplter-C mi.*sile 
Ntood poised on Ita launching pad 
here today, read.v for it* effort 
to propel a SO-'pound .Ymerlraa 
Earth satellite into spai^. The 
blastoff is expected tomorrow or 
the next day. Thi* la a chance 
the .\riny ha.* long awaited. It 
claim* It could have fired a aatel- 
llfc into orbit an far back as 
19.55, long before the Kus.*lan 
Hpiitnik*. If it had not been or
dered to stand aside and let the • 
.N’e\y do the job with it* Van
guard roi'ket.

STOCK 3).\KKET S.AGS 
New York, Jan. 28 OP)—The 

stock market drifted lower today 
with aircrafts and tobacco* giv
ing gfound. Some key stocks 
were down fractions to more 

than *3' a share near midday. 
There were scattered gains, 
mostly in small fractions. The 
market we* mixed and quiet for 
the first hour, then began to 
aag.

DEL.AY ON WATCHDOGS 
Washington, Jan. 38 iJV—An 

unexpected hitch dei'eloped Id- 
day in the naming of a S-mem*. 
her watchdog con^mlttee td ..

Hoffa of the Teamster* L'nloni- 
Opposing attorneys Inafaited
there 
ment on | 
doge; 
tore.

been"ne final agree* 
■y of the thme wntcl)- 
vn offletoUjr ae ffwOk

\ -


